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TV I'nina ukl -f. mrm Jmroil p |wMi<M twrj 
VMD4T, u N<>. ], Central Bk«k, Uw* MMW 
II T«WI |1 00 pr* Annum, i«|l H If »lth- 
tn thfM atmth* (ruaa Um Ubm <>f Mt*!rtbuac. Siufl* 
roplM 4 e»»U. tr T. II. Mi»^, tk* ABritcm Ne»»- 
paper Acnt, l« ualjr -tnlh»rta*l I|«i| f * thl* pap»r 
In Ike eliM of Nt« Turk, and ItilladelpaU, 
•ml l« ituljr rm|t «rml k> Ui< adTcrtU- i»e nta ami »ul> 
w-rtptlon< ii the Mtu* nm m rwjuirtd hy u». IIU "ft 
rr» tn-.Viw T»rk, Tribune BiuUIibj. ImIm, VNiI- 
Ujr't Uulldlmc N. W. turner Third and 
CUcttnul ttre. t. 
XARCl'S WATSOX, I* r in tar. 
101: SALE, 
FOUR HUNDBED HOUSE LOTS. 
And other Valuable Real Estate.] 
THE following lim-iiM Hi 
nl balalr, compria 
in* I|i>um* Lull,timl oilier property, eligibly 
•itu.itrd tn Ihc village. of Saeo and HiddrlorJ, 
wilt t>r xikl f»y proprietor*, at pri. e« and on 
Icon. brwable to puicha-rrw. 
The Hom«o Lola, aU>ul 100 ia nuinhrr, arc 
principally Mliulrd in S*-o, between III* Kailruxi 
lVpmi ul lit'hi' ford and ;Jj«»»—« porlHMi of iheoi 
above lho Kuir\>i«l, aud a portion brluw, in a 
nl Mil I lio illliv U<alkNl. and i-oiiiniaiHlliiK u 
It no view of both villw^ea. Tkrjf arr advantage 
ou«ljf »uuaiod lor I ho rf.nl.-m-f <>i |*r»o •• haviue 
bu.inea. iu rillirr gaco <>r Hid.If :md, being wiihin 
■ix ininule* walk of Main alreel and I'epperel. 
*v|u,ir.-, J*aco, uii'J live inmulea walk of the Ma- 
rhirif i*ln'|i and Ci'llim Mill of the Livonia. Pi |>- 
I'orfll and Water Power Corporation. of Hi Id.- 
lord. A aub-ljnlial Under, .'Co f«« t loui: and 4V 
Ircl wida, roliiur i>n kramie pier*, and with side- 
walk* liaa Uvn IkiiII aoroaa the Saco Itller, thu» 
connceling the lot. with Ittddti'ord, and plating 
litem williin Ihrve minute*' wulk of 9imlh'« Cor 
ner. From tin* brid.-r a street ia krudfd to llie 
Kailroud Crv»suiK on Wdlrr alreel, whicli will be 
rtlrnJel lo It ml on Koul, Other MreeU Imve 
beeu 'aid out, extending along I ho margin of the 
Sat o Uiirf, and tw Wuier street. 
The nrw road rvtently l.ud out by Ibr County 
Cuniulanloarn, rilendmj into the i-euntry frtHii 
S.nn, will uin-r-H-ol with M irket »ln 1, which 
p i«»« a m-ruw the above drarribod bnilgp in Hidde. 
ford. 
Besides the kit* be ton* mentioned, |!ie proprie- 
tor. ha«f ii do/en or more house lot. lor ..de, on 
Spring'* l.l.oid, contiguous lo the hndjc. and 
wilhiu two imriiile.* walk of the work>hopa and 
null* on whI i-l.i in I. 
Tliey will x* 'I u!m> in !nts of fro.n mi lo live 
norv«, h. may 'a? waatrd, a trael of land a 'j -iuinjr 
Ihul whk-h i. ifaer%ed for hoo-M* !•>!• J* I Ina-i 
i-oiiM*t« ot 41 wrM, an I i> .iln.tted on I lie \Vo*t 
ern »ule of |!m- INilroul, and run. lite Ihiileu 
n.'d. I In* line .'rikiiiv that rwad wilhln a tew rut* I 
ol the ii.u-0 
W.irrante* will fa* liven >•( all li»t« »old 
I y I he proprietors, A II. Hud. Saco; D. K 
S'iimh, n. litelonl; Joarphna Hthiwin and L»«- 
r-uee Ikirne., N »liua, N, II.; William I'. New- 
ilL M im e.U-r, X. II 
Pur lurtlier p.irlionhr*, b« li» price* tint otwlil 
ioii«, impure ol II II. 8C.MKS, of Hid U-I'ord, 
a.enl lor I he prn|N ielora. 5if 
TV vuiantaryt f«t.iix«njr of tlrl»2 w.tiv-**.-* it, thai 
ll a v II* 11,1, t::i> OtJVTKBVT 
AND HUMOR SYRUP, 
U lt>« (fratcvl ntv.llciue n»f >0<tml t» tit* public for th* 
cur* all Humor*. 
ll lu< *|.»«l the ie*l of More than *e*eriyrar*, tml in 
offering It U> the |>uMtr »r are D-4 Ignorant <>( It* »pera- 
linn. W• know It U> be |Im nJIrnalar */ putw 
amj tHjfxtnt to th<a* afflu t* I will, any it-J uj Aa* 
mar, and rr*lljr mm of lb* greate** bl.-aalnga ai«nklml ! 
WW Mm llw public, u wr m (how by the ntWrarr 
•/ 'HIM «vrh m lion ALtui Wiuk, 
«"»<* thU city, l»e*. Win. M. Kimball, A. W. 
Meam*, A. T. fc»n>«.ru, ft. I. Tho-npaon, A. Is Uuitker, 
J. I. C. II irrt, J. W, Cnrh t"ii, ami a boat of other*, 
all In the ttorfor'a nan Mighhurhm»l. 
Tlii» umlk'iiw 1* ili&reut (rufi ail mIkti, Inarauch at 
dial, 
ltt.—It I* a •rirafi^c prnvafiM, cooii'oumicd ac- 
cording loth- law* .Vafrriw .VrWtra. 
'Al.—/f '«"• rt» i/me**e, an-l thai, too, without pr»- 
duoing another w.*r«t» Utau Ut* flr*t. 
U—"^w»< latfrmwi H« IrWII—tux f ,r a day— 
bwl It aii.la a laallntf bamttl, aa l-atlm.nu.ila trill ah w. 
I 
Try «»o bu«il. » of each Mrljrj it will i- tjrjace 
tit), ami 11kkr t •••.wvny i* unirrreal that II it lb* grt'b* 
rat araUcine in the known world,iwwi-rfal In op -ration— 
prrftnuiug It* work •peedily ami with certainly. 
Wa 
wi*h to be uiklrrat a<U that it <i«a »<t rttfw by marir, <w 
that ll cure* with Hit any un|'lriu»nl aaaaationa or lucoti- 
vauieuce, bat what i* a K w Jay* la c-*np*ri*o« I* y*r* 
of tuff-flug. running I ha riak of iU terminating In thai 
wurat of all fonn*. Cancer, or that equally aa fatal Jia- 
mw, eonauoiptioti. I'hy*iciaii* aay that nil* troth* of 
all c<wta«iaip«li* raae* original* in liuntor*. Tb «<*nl> 
are 'lying annually by huuvr* alone. To lb* altlicUil. 
we w.-uM only «ar, II ha* cured lh<ti«an>l«, mil In many 
n«* where lltry binl Imd OHui'ltml pa*l alt cure. A 
mm in M*w Hampshire la uain^ it on a Canorr, win baa 
Will firm up by hi* frteikl* and medical attendant* aa 
|>aat IHp—by u<ing mm- fettle of the OiMntmt, bo ami 
b>a friend* are now confident it wilt tar* hia lib. 
We w hiI | cite acorw of •■unLtr r.taea where It li pro*. 
In£ equally a* |>rtenl. IWItetutf tbe *.acw uf Um afflic- 
ted at** |- ■«» ful than »wr«>w«, we kitli ni *pntk f «r u> 
ll car** the Ml Mkrwt, (cpMi, Kryalpalai, White*, 
l- l'f'y. * amvrxia Hum .rt, ttlng Worm, deal.I Ileal, 
Burn, a »l iKaiili. Chilblain*, Pile*, [a preparation «*• 
preaal),) Bartar'* Itch, l«t»r Sor*! aJKl ».| Mervarial 
h **•, howerer l-Hig alaihling. It rentore* ait Ci'We re*, 
all «• l'.nt|.l.«. kraplli* *. ami M ah or Mlfclrw, fr m ih< 
flare, leaving tlte »kin perfci-tly —IX ami *nt.-.ih, a-Mlut 
greatly Ut tb« beauty of Ih- cwupkiton. Never. ■ n> 
caae, will ll leaie the leaat mark or (Car. ll aill ir»» 
humor* fnatt Ibe ilumach. Lung*, Tbruat, ami fr.nn lb- 
IIhmI ami Kye*, by an uttlwaril appltcauoo. It lutprote, 
Ibe aight wouiterfuily, where tbe liye* are troubleU with 
hum wt, by reniotiug the JlAcully atal restoring tbr 
•Ifbl. 
paica or otamasT, 91 00. paica or mtt r 50 era 
(I A Y I 9 PILK OHTMI1HT, 
J Iirlm e»rt/»r Hi If *n4 *U f rr«/*fi«at. 
litrtrliuH! M Ik* Hollltl. Prut, | l.JII. 
Read liw fuUowtnc—II tprak« tor tta*lf — 
Lamrtmet, Jumt 1J, 1«M. 
1T«, the un.lrr«lsn*«l, ruutiia of Uirrmv, bating 
Uto>l tit* TTfrtaM* AUtol Otmm»nt |'f*-|*»rr»I by K. 1>. 
lltjrrt at |bi« city. »ml twin* prraonalty aciuaiutrd with 
ib« Ibrlor. fcH ln» kliiif our trtliahn/ lo all 
IS* |i>rti<r'i rUinx f>r >>u amlani*. I'alike nthcr r< m- 
(41m In lb* markrt, thU |>rv|wr«tl»n |«rftfiu« IU «HWv 
apmlily >»l vlth ffUinlf. Tit OiiMainU we bar* iu- 
vj wiih tlx m Ml b»ff| rawtll. »flrr vainly aavklng r«. 
tlef hjr frw» of .»ir»a|«*ritu«, him, He., If. Ihir 
•i|«rH-no* fully •< In mUrMljr m>«arkllK 
It u 14* arttrk, ami u«lj «m kno»a U> iu^u i*-rf>»niiiu 
all iu claia*. 
A. *. Uinta, I. I. Tl<wr*<i, 
A. W. ititau, An T. &4*»>a>. 
I'»rtaiu by l»r. IL IV lUvn*, anil Ml akulaalt aiol 
ivtall bjr I'miiK II. Kin, U«o*f»l A(vnl In tba f oil- 
ed Malr* ami Canada*. N ». AAA Ap|4rl»ai llhirk. 
U«r»o« N., UfRiH*, Mae* !•> about alt «fibr< 
iti.mkl h* ailmwl. Amail bt BUll.Mrl, Dr. J. 
lidli antl A. Ma«) ly 15 
Farm Tor Kale. 
TIIK liiriu Mlili'd iu &«oo, 
on Iho Kiver K»ad. 
two mile* from lb«* vill«*ir«-* of J*.ieo anil UmI- 
ilrf,int. rrci'iiiljr •■<fnjii«sl by Jer>-iniali C. Stiuip- 
auu, ikvi'a«eJ The l.irm cotiaiala uf iIkmiI lUU 
acre, about t w uty-iive n|" which i« e xcelleut in- 
terval, ami t!ie I Miami* u|t!an«l, a |Mrt o| which t* 
woolUitl T!i- IhiiM'hut* I'uatMlinii ol a giMnl 
two ■lory ll>«i«e, a lUm lortv by avvt'uly, ami 
irooJoul i>u»Uin/* art* in tu<J rt*;iair There arv 
two KO>kJ wt l a uear ilk* biiiMing«. au.l *oti water 
I* brought dim-liy into Hw bo«i«e. T'io itawai 
vk-II <>l bay •> ill ■ lar.ii ia Irt'ni 4 I lo 31 Ion* — 
The character of the anil, an<l ita location h*w« 
near to a market which la alway* houJ, render II.* 
farm a very tleiirabie one, an t worthy IIm* alien- 
tion of any xuart active man wkn l< J.-«irou» of 
engaging in atfrwultural purautla, to make money. 
Titert* i« a •mall Mvlunl «h. the iar»n. 
For particular* *a to price, ternw of pnywrgl. 
whk-h will he m > Jo c.i-v by (ivinir proper ***un 
ty, in juirt- ol DoiiivI Stiuipaoa, lUiM'tonl, or on 
the |tf**uu*e» 
Ha«m S-JK 20, ISM. 3Stf 
RUBBERS! RUBBERS! 
Men's Rubber Boots, Rubber Shoes; 
Rubber Sandals, one ami thnv 
straps; ladies' long Rubber Bool 
and Shoes; Misses long Rubber 
B >ots and Shoe*; Boy's Rubber 
Bjots anil Shoes. For Sale at 
B. K. ROSS & Co s. 
Liberty Slntt 
Oct. lsil BIDDtKOKD. 
fiisst pkkTiitn 
DAGUKHKEOTYPES. 
Ha 6, Central Block, Biddeford, 
Pltf plan la r* Ulaitlim 
a* «lMy m Um ik««^ 
Mi, a»l vwnjiial it >« tidir iImi <•» ha vhtam- 
*J at an/ uUar |4«ca la Ihk cuiuitjr, or a» cfcarga vUl b» 
"MJ' 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
•1DDVOSD. 
Notice. 
H'UKRK njr tlk, LyJla Cfckk kta Irft my 
W 
V? awl haH. Thl» to W> tHrin alt >»i»i lh» 
hfthona* <* tru*iaj kw«aa; a*»mat, a* I »luiJ l»«7 
no Jcbta of bar oiOractinj, •«* tMa lata. 
DA.MKL CHICK. 
A*N«l,Oct. X). 1IU »•*> 
OIIORSr 
*H0EI*0 Jon* by JOHN 11AM 
at bis atwp on AifrttN', Huldelonl. 
JUistfllnnrons. 
THE " MYSTERY_ OF IHIQUITY." 
T(>« Unio. of a large portion of the nom- 
ocracy of New York with the Republican 
pall}'i has been the means of iiisclu«iiiC 
moitf of the secret iniquities of Democracy. 
In a letter accepting the Republican nomin- 
aiiou, Col. Mann has thrown tome light 
u;>on the reasons for his becoming an nnti 
Administration man. He dates the cause 
back ;t« tar a* the three million* demanded 
for the poichve of Texas. He says : 
I fear that many have forgotten or have 
never known the history of the transaction* 
by which the radical P«?mocracy were sold 
to slaveiy. It is time tlul they should rec 
oiled and be informed truly. It was no 
-ecret and wa« communicated Jo mc by Mr 
nuutiaiia<i wiill* tie was a memner of Mr. 
Polk's Cabinet. I regard it, therefore, as 
totWio. The country was involved in a 
war with Mexico to secure Texas and ex 
lend the area of slavery. Mr. Clay and 
Mr. Van Buren had concuired alike that 
this wa» both dishonorable and unnecessary 
It was becoming burdensome and ruinously 
expensive. The Administration desired to 
net out ol it by any means wha'ever. Mr. 
Folk was a timid man, and mure deficient 
in moral courage than almost any public 
man of his lime. 
To elt.-ct itie treaty with .Mexico n oe- 
oarne necessary lo ha»e three millions of 
dollars for tho " secret service.'* The bill 
was proposed to Congress, ami the JefTer- 
•onian ordinance of 1787, called now the 
Wiltn >t proviso, was proposed as a condition 
*nd amendment, providing that slavery 
«hoold not extent to any territory that 
m'ght bo acquired by the expenditure or by 
the expected treaty. Thi* raised the qnes- 
•io:i between freedom and slavery—between 
free territory and slave territory. Tho ad- 
ministration, led 0:1 by Mr. Polk, united 
against fiee«'on. Ambitious, and powerful 
auxiliaries in th i Senate, from tho North, 
A cre appealed to successfully in tho emer 
jency. The Mouse of lit preseutatives stood 
u,» firmly at fir.«t, but n few of it* members 
♦o>n jave away nnder thi» debilitating in- 
flnenee of pationa^e; still not enough to 
pa«» the bill. The ailininis'ration was re- 
ceding in popular favor and reduced to ex- 
tremitie*. The Cabinet were alarmed.— 
The heioes of Mexico were already candi- 
dates for the Presidency. Tho throne trem 
bled. 
In this exigency Mr. Buchanan was in 
•Incest to make a personal appeal to his 
democra'ie frierwfs, representing his state, 
to jjivo up the proviso of freedom, a id pledg- 
ed huaacif to a!.are th*\ fam »•"' n» 
hey expected to expeuonce from their con- 
uituents. This was tho origin of hit ccle* 
tasted leter, in hostility lo the provisD, and 
Ftually worked out the misfortune* of Gen- 
eral Cass in his su'jseqnent Nicholson let- 
ter, from which he lias never recovered.— 
Tho appeal was successful and tho bilj 
passed. T^e freedom of »he territories was 
thus sold to Slavery for three mi'lioas, which 
in this ag«.«, is only equivalent lo thirty 
pieces for treachery in an early and more 
important transaction. From thence orders 
went forth to insert a new article in the 
creed of the American democracy declaring 
slavery on J of its constituent parts. 
Herein lies tho roaso.i why both divisions 
of the Dimooracy always send forward their 
juhilaut" congratulations to the South on 
dl occasions of its triumphs in slavery, &c. 
***«*• 
If we lorn our attention to the first politi- 
cal r®*ult* «»f litis *ubmi**iou of Mr. Polk'* 
«lrainutrat ion to slave pow»r, we see the 
<acritice of the lamented SilM Wright, and 
hi# friends, who refused submission, ami 
were immediately denounced a* rebels 
gainst patriotism arul the national Democ- 
racy. This sicrifiae w.vs too /freat for such 
in object, and my indignation still cau«»*« 
• he blnoJ in my vein* to 'course nwlftly 
when I recollect :lie treachery by which it 
accomplished, anJ that, too, toward the 
•nan <>f all other* t<> whom Mr. l'olk was 
■n<jet indeb:ud for his political existence. 
MEANNESS DON'T PAY. 
Hunt'* Merchant'* Magazine. discourse* 
thus truthfully about littleness in busine- 
matter*. We with that certain individual* 
we know of, would reaJ, ponder, and in- 
wardly digest' these sensible suggestions : 
* There i« no "renter mistake that a busi 
ne«s man mike* than to be mean in hi« 
bnsine-s. Always taking the half cent for 
the dollars he has made and is making. 
Such a policy is very much like the farm- 
ers who sown three peck* of seed when lie 
ought to hare sown fire, and as a recom- 
pense for the leanness of hi# soul, only get* 
•en when he ought to hare got fifteen bush 
••Is of grain. Everybody has heard of th« 
prcrejbof • penny wise and pound foolish.1 
A liberal expenditure in the way ot bu»i 
tje*s, is always suro to be a capital invest 
ment. There are people in the world, whe 
ire shotUsightcd enough to believe thai 
their interests can bo best promoted, by 
grasping and clinching to all they can get 
»nd nerer letting a cent slip through t heii 
fiigers. As a general thing it will be found, 
other things being equal, that he who i« 
liberal, is mast succ-*sful in basinevs. 01 
course we do not mean i* to be inferred, that 
a man should be a prodigal in his e*pen> 
litures ; but that he should sh>w to his 
customers, (il he be a trader) or thoso whom 
t.e may be doing any kind of business with, 
that in all his transactions, as well as social 
relations, he acknowledges the everlastinj; 
f»ct, that there can be no permanent pn* 
peilty or good feeling in community whc.'t 
benefiis are not reciprocal.' 
Unpaid Lcttui. When the new poatagi 
'.aw, making it obligatory to prepay postag* 
on letters first w.«nt into operation, postaa* 
ters were permitted by the department W 
deliver unpaid domestic letters on the pay 
ment of postage by those to whom the] 
might bo addressed. This wu necessary, 
hccauso time was requinite to enable the 
public as veil as postmasters toeoinprehcod 
fully the changes that hud been made in the 
law. As sufficient time has now elupsed to 
inake it certain that the law in all its boar 
ing is torj ^ncralijr understood, we hear 
the department have directed that on the 
receipt at their office* in the uiai.'s of un- 
paid lotters deputy postmasters shall 
promptly send them back in the mails to the 
officeo whence they may have l>oon original- 
ly sent. Of course this direction di>cs not 
refer to foreign lotters.— Washington Star, 
Oil. 13. 
THE BOTHSCHILDS. 
The*e celebrated financier* according to 
their own estimate posees* $700,000,000 in 
personal a/ptrtifa «*f 
seigniories, mines, SiC., which amount to 
at least half as much more, making over 
one thousand millions, or an amount doable 
the entiie valuation ol New York city. 
How remarkable the fact that these men, 
whose purses almost control tho policy of 
•he nations of Europe, should bo Jews— 
•hould bdong to a race onco the most noble 
j and favored, and then 
tho most despised 
and persecute I on earth. The sons of Abra- 
j ham have been everywhere scattered 
ond 
| everywhere down-trodden—but tho past 
quarter of n century has witnessed vust chan- 
ge# to their advantage, anil their leading 
men have occupied commanding positions 
throughout tho world. Tho Rothschilds 
I wield an influence equal to that of any of 
the monarch* of Europe, and through that 
influence have accomplice I much for their 
j people. 
Viicn rr as Editor'* Timi:. Trial ie- 
| uovvned violinist, MmL.i llausa, who has 
been travelling tri Australia and the Sand- 
wich Isla'ul*, gives tbo following account of 
bow an rdiior in Sydney values liU lime: 
" A few day* af»er my ariivid I paid my 
visit lo tho d.iT'ie'it editor* of Sydney.— 
At my first call I came to a pdace«like 
j house, dm ground floor being occupied by 
the printing-office. 0;t the first floor, 
umon^' other n lverii«emcn!s, I loand a tab 
let informing visitors that the editor cannot 
bo i»poken with unle-s paid for hi* valuab'o 
lime; accordingly, everybody, without ex- 
ception, is advised to buy a ticket at the 
door of the waiting room, one hour costing 
10.* half an hour 6*.; fifteen minutes 3<. 
Suoli were the contents of this singula 
price current of time." 
I —~ 
House-Ripening Pears. 
Facts were ftaltd by several members, 
intelligent ctdtivators on tho imjicrtaiice of 
ripening most vnrielie* of tho pear nfier 
gathering. Austin Finney, of Clarkaon, 
exhibited a dish of finely lipened Baitleit 
peara, all of them remarkabo f»>r a very 
biilliaut red cheek. He remarked that when 
.lathered the red color of thoae specimens 
was scarcely perceptible, and that it was 
mainly owing to maturing them in tho dark' 
This was confirmed by others who had ob- 
♦erved similar results. I'. Barry has found 
the B.rtlett, even when gathered before 
fully giown, to ripen well in tho dark, and 
to acquire n flavor fully equal to that at- 
rained by specimens gathered later. He 
had found shallow boxes, containing not 
1 
more than three layers of the fruit, very 
convcuifiit for this purpose. 
The iemperaturo should be 55 to CO0 for 
I "eenring the best quality ; if warmer they 
would mature sooner, but at the expense of 
flavor. He regarded tho subject as one of 
great importance, inasmuch as the flavor or 
winter pears depend* still more upon the 
ripening process. H K. Hooker hail found 
that caution was needed that the fruit does 
not receive a taint from the wood of the 
box or drawer in such close confinement, 
and that open shelves would be better with- 
out this care.— Country Gtnllttnan. 
Chose the "Abolitionist" and "Disun- 
ions:." 
The Nebraska pat>eia as h the habit of 
applying in an opprobioiis sense, the above 
lenna to the distinguished statesman just 
elected Governor of Ohio. It is only fair 
to let every man apeak lor himself. The 
fallowing in an extract from a speech deliv- 
ered by .Mr. Chase at Dayton, during the 
late campaign. Said he: 
"You nre lold that I am a discnionist.— 
One kind of disunion 1 am iu favor of—the 
disunion of taxes from the shoulders of tho 
people; not the tlisunion of l!ii* groat and 
j glououa confederacy of ours, purchased 
1 with the toil and cemented with the blond 
of our fathers. No syllable of mine—print- 
i ed or »p«>keu—li.is been or can be found, 
iiicoiisistdOl with what I utter in your hear- 
ing now. The Union of the States! God 
; prestivc it to us and to our children'* 
child- 
■ eu, unto the lateat geiieiutiou 
* » • 
.. 
You nio told thai I am an Aboliiiouial. # I 
1 
am an Abolitionist in no nen»e bnt ihnl in 
which Washington, Jefferson, Patrick Hen* 
ry and oilier swat men of ihe Revolution 
wore Abolitionist*. I havo deleodeJ my 
1 opinion* on the floor ol CongteM, by refer- 
ence to the leconla they left. I have said 
slavery ia an evil; %o di«l ihey. I havo aaid 
il 11 nut a aood; »o do you If it t>e a cood 
| ami not bail, why have we e&cluded it for* 
ever from Ohio Our people desire every 
.rood thine, but they never desired alaverv. 
Hut while I hold tin* opinion in common 
with you all, I have equally held that Sla- 
very in Kentucky is something with which 
we and Ihe General Government hare no 
right in interfere. It exist* only by Slate 
Law, and by lhai law only can il be abol- 
ished. But while I would let Slavery alone 
in Kentucky, I in>i*t Slavery in Kentucky 
•hall let Fieedoin alone in Chio.*' 
Such i« the language of the man who i» 
accused by the pro-alavery paper» of being 
disloyal lo ihe Aineiican Union. 
Outer Wkxdell Holmes, in n lecture 
at Cincinnati, touched upon the war in Eu- 
rope, and cv>nclu>leil 
hia remarka with the 
following beautiful lines of hia own expos- 
ing : 
1 There i« weepinjj hv En;!ai.d'« hundred •'.ream*, 
Uy Severn, and Thame*, ami Trent. 
Awl ever the grave* of her Iranified brave* 
The Qieen of th* Sea i* beat. 
, One le»<oa »tiall «rrvr lb* handily I»!e, 
(•in ruond withaUteljr tower*— 
Tnank Ikvt, lbe Wow w'iR-h lay* her low 
Comm uot tr>in a hand of our*. 
SPEECH OF GOV. SEWARD, 
AT Till REPUBLICAN MEETING AT ALB^KT. 
October 12. 
Hail to the capital of N'cw Yotk ! N ener- 
able for its antiquity, tail yot distinguished 
for it* loyality to Prajpew, Liberty 
and 
Union. This Capital i« dear So mo. It ha* 
more than once sent m5 abroad with honor, 
able functions, and even in those adverse 
-easons which have happened to me, as they 
muit happen to all representative men, it 
lias never failed to receive mo at home again 
with sympathy and kindness. Doubly hon- 
ored be the banner of iho «tars and stripe* 
which here takes on its highest significance, 
as it waves over the Halls where equal rep- 
icsniitatives make the laws which regulate 
the lires of equal freemen. Honored be 
(be statute ol Justi«e that surmounts the 
dome »lx>r« n« f UliI, that shn may not 
through passion or prejudice, discriminate 
between the Rich nnd !ho Poor, tho Pio- 
icstant nnd the Catholic, the Native-born 
an-l the Exotic, the Freeman and him 
whose liberties have been cloven down, and 
weighing with exact balance the rights of 
all classes and all races of men. Old famil- 
iar echoes greet my ear from beneath ill .-se 
embowered roofs J Tho voices of the Spen 
cms. of Kent a:nl Van Rensselaer and Van 
Veciiten, of iho genial Tompkins, ol Clin- 
ton the gieat, nnd the elder Ciinton, ol 
Kino and Hamilton, of Jat the pure, nnd 
benevolent ScilUYLEB, and iho gallant and 
inflexible. Tho very air that lingers around 
these arches brings inspirations of moral, 
•ocial and physical cnlerpiiso and of iin- 
conquerablo freedom. 
ion, old tncif, fainizi.nr friend*, ask my 
c'luiiiol who!her to clin^ yet longer to traJi- 
lional controversies and to dissolving parties, 
or to ri*e at once to nobler aims with new 
and more cnergetio associations! I do not 
wonder at your suspense, nor do I censure 
caution nor oven timidity. Fickleness in 
political associations in a weakness und pre 
cipitaney in public action in a crime. Con- 
sidered by ilself it is unrortiinatc to be 
obliged lo separate from an old party and to 
institute a new o 10. ThJ new one tnay ex 
hibit more enthusiasm for a time, but i 
inu«t also far a time lack cohesion and die* 
cipliuo. The names of parties are general' 
ly arbitrary and not at all indicative of their 
character or purposes. A generous man 
will, ueveriholefs, cling at if it wore a 
family altar, to a name thai has Ion.* been n 
rail vin** cry for himself and his compatriots. 
The great question beforo us, however, is 
to be decided not by feeling, but under the 
counsels of reason an.I patiiotism. It wa« 
the last injunction given by the la*t ono of 
ihe Revolutionary flftf,Accidie of 
America ha I always been and that it must 
ever continue to bo tho cause of Human 
Nature. The question then i«, what is the 
course dictated to us by our love ot Country 
and of Humanity. 
This nation was Inumleri on tlio simple 
ami practically new principle of tho equal 
and inalienable rights of all men, anil there- 
fore it neceaarily becomes a Republic.— 
0:her governments, founded on the ancient 
I principle of tho inequality of men, are by 
foreeofan equal necessity Monarchies or 
Aristociacies. Whenever a government ol 
either of these kindw loses by lapse of time 
: and change of circumstances its elementary 
principle, whether of equality or inequalih^ 
thenceforward it takes a rapid and iiresisti- 
hie course towards a reorganization of the 
opposite kind. No one here or elsewhere 
is so disloyal to his country or to mankind 
as to bo willing to see our Republican sys- 
tem fail. All agreo that in every case and 
throughout all hazards. Aristocracy must be 
abhorted and avoided, and Republican In- 
1 stltutions must bo defended and presorred 
Think it not atrango nor extravagant 
| when I say that an Aristocracy has already 
arisen here, and that it is already under- 
I mining the Republic. An aristocracy could 
not arise in any country where there was no 
privileged class and no apecial foundation 
on which such a class could permanently 
•land. On the contrary, every State, how- 
ever Republican its constitution may he, is 
suro to become an aristocracy sooner or 
I later, if it has a privileged class standing 
| firmly on an endurkg special, foundation^ 
and if that class is continually growing 
stronger, and the unprivileged classes 
continually growing weaker am! weakor.— 
It is not at all essential to a privileged class 
; 'hat it rests on ecclesiastical authority, or 
even that it be distinguished by titles of 
honor. It may be eren tho more insidious 
and tho more dangerous for lacking all these 
things, because it will be less obnoxious to 
J popular hostility. 
| A privileged class has existed in this 
i country from an early period of its settle- 
j ment. Slaveholders constitute that class.— 
They have a special foundation on which to 
Aland, namely,personal dominion over slaves. 
I Conscience and sound policy lorbid all inen 
alike from holding slave.*, bat some citizens 
I disregard the injunction. Some of the Stttes 
enforce the inhibition ; other S ate* neglect 
or refuse to enforce it. In such of the State* 
there are three hundred and fifty thousand 
citizens who avail themselves of this pecu- 
! liar indulgence, and these protected by the 
laws oftho*e States, constitute a privilege*' 
! olas*. They confess themselves to bo such 
I a class when thejr designate the system of 
i slavery as a peculiar institntiog. 
The spirit of the revolutionary age was 
1 adverse to that privileged class. Amelia* 
and Europe were setloaslv engaged then 
in prosecuting what was expected to be a 
speedy, complete and universal nbolilion ol 
African Slavery. Nearly all the privileged 
1 clashes admitted that slavery, as a permanent 
i system was indefensible, and favored its re- 
) morel. Thoy asked only what seemed by 
no means unreasonable, some securities 
against a su ldcn, rash and violent removal 
I of the evil. Under these circumstance* 
even the most decided opponents of slavery 
consented to some provisions of the Federal 
Constitution, which were inconsistent wilt 
the dern logic of equality that pervaded the 
whole of the Declaration of iho American 
I Independence, on which the Constitution 
I iiwir tfas based. Wo aro not to ccnture 
I ili¥ Fithers for these concessions they had 
a Anhri of tho State* to create, and to theii 
aiif'nt and generous minds the voluntary 
re|ovnl of slavery by tho action of the sev- 
en* States themselves, without federal in* 
terirenee.ecemcd not only ccrtaiu but close 
at Lind. 
ijiese provisions of the constitution wcie : 
l|t.. That tho foreign slave trade should 
not M abolished before 1808. 
2» That any law or regulation which 
anyS'ato might establish in favor of freedom 
short I not impair tho legal remedy then 
ituppsrd to exist by common law. fur the 
recallure, by legal process, in such State.! 
of fugitives from labor or service, cscapiu^ 
from It1)or States. 
3J. That three-fifihs of all slaves sbcalil 
bo eoynted in settling the basis of represent- 
ation^ the several States. 
Thwe three concessions, which in litem- 
selvd scein very limited and almost harm- 
less,Ire all that the Fathers conwiousl) 
inadito tho privileged class. 
lit privileged clashes always know well 
how i> improve oven sny indirect advantages 
' whicj the -constitution or laws of a countr) 
afford Such indirect advantages they no-1 
qnirti from two other provisions of tho con- J 
siitntkn. 1st. That provision which make* 
l!ie Site authority independent and sov- i 
ereigt in munieipal affairs, slavery being, 
nridentood to bo purely municipal in its na-, 
lure. 21. That provision, which out of ten j 
demos to the small States, gives them n 
lepreentation in the Sonata equal to tlia 
of thai irgest S ate. Freedom builds grew j 
Staled; tin vary multiplies email States, am! J 
even I waifs gieat ones. 
This wo seo that liio American Slave- 
hohlrf fir© a privilege.I cla«s, standing on » 
am! permanent foundation, and tint 
they no protected in their advantages by 
ill* orjntiie law. 
I m ght show a priori that a privileged 
chits, Sum rg'nblishod on an exceptional 
princiflc, that is wrong in it*elf and antai* 
onitliclo tho fundamental principle of the 
govornment, must neeemarily bo dangerous 
if it Se «»»n">» ed to expand and nttgrandise 
ilsull. lint unhappily wo aru not left to the 
necessity ofrcsorting to speculation on lha' 
oubitfct. The policy of emancipation wa- 
ne! bark in Ill's country tinting the reaction 
against revolutionary principle#, which 
necessarily Attended tho reorganization of 
government; and i! was set bad* si ill more 
etf^olually by tho consternation which lid- 
low *d the di»nstriolM failure of the first ro 
fy availed iherr.aelves of tho advanta- 
ges which the constitution n (lorded to forti- 
fy ihem»elvct in tho federal government. 
The last federal acts directed against the 
privileged class, wero the abolition of the 
foreign slavo trade after 1807, and tho otei- 
nal prohibition of slavery in tho broad and 
then unsettled region which extonded from 
the notth bank of tho Ohio to tho eastern 
•hnrooflhe Mississippi. Even tho passnye 
of that ordinance was, by its silence. a«sum- 
ed to imply a right on tho part of tho priv- 
ileged class to colonizo with slaves, the ro- 
s aion lying south of the Ohio and ea«t of the 
Mi««issippi, 
Unloosed for event* have lent the privil- 
eged c1»«s advantages which havo more 
than connturbalenced iho adverse efi">rt* of 
lhi« oarlr national legislation. The inven- 
lion of tlio cotton gin, which easily separate* 
tho seeds from the fibre, ha* made cotton an 
almost exclusivo agricultural staple in the 
States of tho privileged olass, nnd an em- 
inent commercial staple of the whole conn- 
try. The national territory ha* necessarily 
been enlirged from timo to timo, to accom- 
modate an overgrowing population anil an 
1 
ever increasing comme;co. Favored by 
j theso circumstances, tho privlliged cU«s 
have at thj same lime found in a home pro- 
duction of slaves in Maryland and Virginia, 
and other States, a compensation for the los« 
of the African *lavo trado, nnd they have 
not been alithful in unlearning all ihe fears 
and dismiss ng all tho timidity nnd concilia- 
tion which marked their conduct during and 
immediately after tho tho Revolutionary 
| War. The nJmnsion of Kentucky, Tonne- 
see, Mississippi and Alabama n* slavehold- 
j ing States into the Union, seemed unavoid- 
able, insomuch a* they woro the overgrowth 
of some of the old thirteen States; nnd thu* 
these new States south ol the Ohio balancing 
the growing^rdo Stales north of that river, 
a sort of balance was maintained between 
the piivilege l a-iil the unprivileged classes 
which is w« thought not nrce«sary to dis- 
turb. This was the first final paitition of 
the unsettled territory of tho United States 
between tho*c classes. 
In 1804 Franco cctlcd to iho Unitoi! Stales 
: a broad Ml sketching along Iho western 
(tank of tha Mis«i*sippi, from thu Biilish 
j possessions on tlio north, lo the Spanish 
province on tho south. Thin ncquisiori, 
I which wa* equally ntoetury for Ihe safely 
of the country and for the uses of commercct 
( 
*timulate<l the desire of the privileged claw 
for an e*tension of their territory and an 
aggrandizement of their power. Now Or- 
leans, situated practically on the coast of 
iho Gulf of Mesico, was already at once, 
an ancient slaveholding colony, and an im- 
portant commercial mart. It lay contigu- 
ous to ihctlavehoMing States. Under the-e 
circumstances, it was without any ieMstanee_ 
soon organized and admitted into the Union, 
with its ancient laws and cu-toms, tolerating 
slavery. St. Louis, though destined to ac^ 
quire great commercial importauce, wa«, 
as ye', an inconsiderable town, with few 
•hivehol lets and slaves. The Missi^vippi 
only divided it from tho northwest territory, 
which was already consccratcd lo freedom, 
Tho best io'erests of thp country required, 
and humanity demanded that the Ordinance 
of 1787 should be extended across Ihe Miss- 
issippi. The privileged class, however, 
look possession of Ihe region around Si. 
Louis, and made partial settlements lower 
down on the wen bank of the Mississippi. 
S: Louii ami it* onvinns ma'ored n« a 
Stale in 1818, ami demanded admission 
with »latery into the Union. Then, onlj 
thirty-two years af cr the passage of the 
Ofdinaiioti of 1787, ami after its unanimous 
ratification by the American people, the 
piirileced cla5s made common cause with 
the new slaveholding Slate, and assuming 
a lono at onco bold, insolent and menacing, 
ihcy denied the power of Congress, although 
in the terntmi 's il was supreme am! exclu- 
de, and e qually supreme and exclusive in 
ihe ndmi»sinn of new Sta'eo, to legislate m 
all against their privileges in the territories, 
or to refuse admission to a new State, on 
the ground of it* refusal to surrender or 
abate those privilege*, and they threatened 
in one loud voice to subvert the Union, if 
Missouri should to rejectuj. The privileged 
flaw were backed then by tho Senate of the 
United Stales, as ihejr havo been backed on 
all similar occasions m<ico that time. They 
were mat, however, with finnn-^s and de 
rision by the unprivileged cla«s in the Home 
of Representatives, and so Missouri failed 
(Neil to be admitted i»« a slave State. The 
privileged class resirted to n now lorm rt 
strategy, Ihe stratogy of compromise. They 
he admitted as a slave State, while Congress 
should prohibit alavery forever in nil Ihe 
ruidne of that part of the Louisiana pur* 
chnsc which lay north of the parallel of 35° 
30' of north latitude. The territory lying 
b itween that parallel and tliu province of 
l>vaj, and constituting what it now th» 
State of Arkansas, being left by implication 
t«> slavery. ThU compromise vr.n accept- 
ed, and thin diplomacy obtained for the 
itivileged cla«s immediate ad vanlng** 
vhich It.id brten dental to their clamor and 
pission. This compromise, however, cooM 
hare only the authority of a repealable act 
■if Congress, «o far nj the prohibition of 
-Uvery north of 3Cg 30' was oonccrticd.— 
Wise and great men contrived extraordinary 
l<irm« to bin I the fa'lh of tho privileged 
ela«a to that perpetual inhibition. They 
save to the compromise the nature and form 
of a contract, with mutual equivalents be 
Mreen the privileged class and the unpriv- 
ileged class, which it would be dishonorable 
•in I perfhliot.s on the put of the privileged 
class, ut any time on any grounds or under 
any circumstances, to annul or revoke, or 
even to draw in question. They proclaim- 
ed it to be a contract proper to be submitted 
to the people themselves for their ratification 
in the popular elections. It was so submit- 
ted to the people, and so ratified by them 
By virtue of this compromise Missouri came 
immediately into the Union as a slave State, 
1 (/SiHtT^,"\ti 1 e,"\v!;r," tTie exception of 
Mtoouii, the Ordinance 1707, by «f 
the same compromise, was extended across 
Ihe Mississippi, nloni tho parallel of 3fi° 
30' to the Rocky Mountains. Thus, and 
vvi:h such solemnities, was tho strife of the 
privileged cla«s of slaveholders for aggrand- 
isement of territory, a second time, finally 
I composed anil forever settled. 
j II 14 
noi itijt [»urpf)5u 10 ui^uu*^ uiu |»ui»vj 
or the justice of that yru.it settlement. A« 
I in the case of the Constitution, the responsi- 
bility for that great measure rests with ii 
| generation that ha* passed away. Wo have 
! to ileal with it o ily ns a fact, ami with the 
J iitale of afTiirs that »m established by it. 
Tho occupation of tho now region west of 
tho Mississippi, which had thus been saved 
for freedom, was nrtfully postponed indefi- 
nitely, by d-dicitin^ it as a homo for tho 
I concentrated but perishing Indian tribes. It 
sounds in favor of »ho humanity of the un- 
privileged cla«s, if not of their prudenca 
that they neither remonstrated nor com- 
plained of that dedication. 
Tho success ol the privuoseu ciass, in se- 
miring to themsslves immediate possession 
of Missouri nn<l Arkansas in exchange fur 
tlio reversionary in'orest of tho unpriloged 
class in tlio remainder of tin L imiting pur- 
chase, simulated thorn to m >vo fir new na- 
•ionnl purchases of domain, which might 
yield them further acquisitions. Spain wn« 
unable to retain longer tho slaveholder prov- 
inces of Kist Florida nnd West Florida, 
which lay ndj icont to tho slava States.— 
Thej foil to the United States by an e,i*y 
purchase, nnd tho privileged class with due 
diligence procure I their orginizition as a 
Stnto nnd its ndmission into tho Union.— 
Tho upell of territorial nsfgrandisoiuent had 
(alien on th" United States of Amcrica, and 
simultaneously the spoil of diss dution hud 
fa'lm on tho United States of Mexico. The 
| privileged class on our aide of the border 
' entered Tons, established slavery horo in 
# 
j violation of Mexican laws, detachcu that 
I territory from Mexico, and or*nnis<!d it as 
an independent sovereign State. Tex is. 
thus independent and sovereign, nought nn- 
' neiation to tho United States. In tho very 
hour when tho virtue of a sufficient number 
of tho unprivileged classes was giving way 
to effect n constitutional annexation of Tex- 
ns, the President of tlio United States, with 
n Senate not less subservient to tho privil- 
eged class, execute 1 n coup iTitat by which 
that Stuto unlawfully, and in defnncc of all 
precedent, catno into Union under a cove- 
nant stipulating thrit four new slavo States 
might be created out ol its territory nnd ad- 
mired as slave State*, while, by a solemn 
mockery, an inconsiderable fragment that 
lay north of 3G deg. 30 tuin. was ostenti- 
tiously dedicated to freed im. Thero re. 
mained no other n*w territory within the 
United S'ntes, and s<» by this strange parti- 
tion ofTexis thero was n third final settle 
ment of tlio proten-ions of the privilege! 
clns«; nnd it was acquiesced in by tho un- 
privileged class, who thought themselves 
•ecur-* in ■ h» old no^tliwsst territory by the 
Ordinance of 1737. nnd equtlly safe in Kan- 
sas and Nebraska by the Missouri Compro* 
mise. # 
The publie rep *4 tlut followed tlio nn 
nexation ofTexas was of short duration. Mex- 
ico resented that off.'noe. A war ensued 
and terminated in the transfer of tho entire 
northern portions of Mexioo to the United 
States. Tbo Mexican municipal laws fur bale 
slavery everywhere, and the now possess- 
ions w»?ro under that l.»w, Not a whit the 
less (or that reason did the privileged class 
demand either an equtl partition, or that 
the whole should be oponed to their colonis- 
ation with slaves. Ttie House of Represen- 
tatives rosisted these pretensions, as it had 
resisted similar ones before ; hut tho ScrnU' 
seconded tho privileged class with ita uccus- 
toinrd z 'ftl- So Congress Wiis divided and 
foiled to organise civil government* for the 
new!j acquired Mexican Territories, and 
they were left under martial liw. The 
question raised by the privileged class went 
down to the electors. The people prompt- 
ly filled the House of Representative* with 
a majority sternly opposed to the extension 
of slavery, the hrradth of a singlo squar*1 
mile. Th^y increased tho forco of tho un- 
privileged class in i'i« Seoat*. while they 
called to the Pc?*idoney (5<»n«ral Taylor 
who although him<olf n slave-holder, w** 
committed to non-intervention on tho ques- 
tion in Congress and to executa faithfully 
whatever constitutional laws Congress should 
mlopt. Under these circumstances i;*ni<>r-1 
nia nnd New Mexico, youthful c mmunitic* 
prncticilly free from slavery and uncorrupted 
by the Deduction of tho privileged class or of 
its poii'ic >1 organs, hastened to establish 
c institutions nnd apply for admission as fro< 
States, whilo the eccentric population o(, 
Dcseroet, indulging latitudinnrian principle* 
equ illy in matters of religion and politics, 
prayed to bo received into tho Union as n 
Stutc or as a territory, ar.d with or without 
slavery, us Congrc?* should prescri'in. The 
privileged cliss remenstrnt d, and a sedi- 
tious movement was or^iniz-d in behalf of 
tho si ive-holdinjStateB to overwear Con- 
cress if possible, nnd to inaugunto Uevolu 
•ion if their menaces fa'lcd. You all know 
well th" wny of that mom irable controversy. 
How eminent men j'i tld 'd to tho menace* 
without waiting for tho revolution, and pro 
jected nnd tendered to tho privileged elm it 
new compromise, modelled after tho nlrcndy 
timo honored compromise of 1^20. You nil 
know how firmly, notwithstan ling this d-' 
fection of leaders, honored and beloved, the 
IIou-o of U'preventatives and even tho San- 
ate repelled tho compromise, and how firm 
ly the unprivileged c'nss of freeman through 
out the Union demanded the unqualified and 
unconditional admission of California into 
the Union, and refused to allot nny furtlici 
territorial to tho privileged class for the 
••xtension of tho system of human bondafe | 
You all romorn'icr, too, how in n criticul, 
hour tho President sickened and died, ami j 
how tho hearts of Con,;rcJ« and of all th»- 
Pcoplo fwoono I nt his grave, and thcncefor- 
| ,1" • 4k.. 
I rovisi innl successor of that lamented I'resi- 
«l«nt, Willi Illilliuuu !»•*«♦« til A lM* 
intuition of liis Cabinet on J committed the 
seals to n new one, pledged lileo himself to 
the adoption of t!io Compromise which tin' 
people hud condemned, and liow At last, 
after n piinfnl struggle, its adoption was 
ofT ctod. I think, nlso, tint you haw not 
thus soon forgotten the tonus of that com- 
promise, the fourt'i finil and overtoiling set- 
tleinont of tho conflict bntwgon tho privil- 
eged nnd unprivileged class oftlii* H'public 
Vou have not lorgotten how tho Ordinance 
of 1787, whiih excluded slavery from the 
rcgi »n north-west of tho Ohio, was left to 
«tand as -an in«titutio» too sacred to bo even 
questioned. Mow the Missouri Compromise, 
which extended that ordinanco across the 
.Mississippi, nnd all orer Kanzas nndNebras 
bit, was made at onco tho authority, prece- 
dent and formula of tho new compromise, 
and even declared to lw nn IrrepeaUble law 
forever. How California, which refused to 
becomo a slave State, was grudgingly udiuit 
trd into tho Union as n frca ono. How the 
hateful and detestable si ivo auctions were 
banished from under tho eaves of the Capi- 
tol, quito across to the opposito bank of the 
Potomac river. And how, in consideration 
of these magnanimous and vast concessions 
made by tho privilo.'cd elins, it was stipula- 
ted that slavery should be continued in tho 
District of Columbia ns Ion.' as tlio privi- 
leged class should require its continuance 
Xww Mexico, with her freo constitution, was 
superciliously remanded to her native moun- 
tains, wliilo, without a hearing, her ancient 
and frco territory was dismembered, nnd its 
fairest p-irt trmsferrcd to Tex is, with l ho 
addition of ton millions of dollars, to w in 
its acceptance b/ that defnnt privilege! 
Stafo. You reiuoinhor how it win solemn- 
ly stipulated that Utah und Now Mo*ico, if 
the slavoholdors could corrupt thorn, should 
come into tlio Union, in duo time, as slaw- 
holding States; nnd, tirmllv. how tho priri- 
leged clasi, so highly nfftnded and ofcaspera- 
led, were brought to accept this c jtnprotni** 
on their put, by a recnict-nent of the then 
obsolete fugitive tlave law of 1703, with the 
addition of tlio revolting features of an at- 
tempted suspension of the habeas corpus; 
nn n' solute prohibition of the trial by jury ; j 
an effective repeal of vital rules ui proocduie 
and evidence ; und tlio substitution of o/in-, 
missioner* in phco of courU of justice, in 
derogation of the constitution. Vou till 
remember how laboriously and oa'cotutious- 
Iy this comprotniso was associated with 
the 
timo-honored forms und solemnities of the 
Missouri Compromise. How it was declared, 
n it the result of mere ordinary legislation, 
but a contract with mutual equivalents by 
the privileged with the unprivileged cla«s. 
irrepcalsblo und even unam -nd ible witliou 
fierGdy, and even treason against tlio 
Con- 
stitution and the Union. You nil remember 
how. notwithsUnding your protests and 
mine, it 'vas urgently, violently, clamorou*- 
ly ratiG-d and confirmed, as 
a full, fair and 
final and perpetual adjustment by the two 
great political c mrenUont of the rnuntry. 
representing the whole people of tho Un- 
ited States, at IUltimore, in 1852; and how 
the honiio and generous Scott was rejected, 
to bring int<> tho Presidency one who might 
more safely he trusted to defend and preserve 
and eaUhtish it forever. 
Never holes*, sc ireely one year had elap- 
sed before the privileged cUaa, using some 
of our own repreeentativee aa their iostru- 
mrnU, bnko up not only thi* cotuj>romi*4 
of 1850, but even tlio comproniM of 1820, 
and the ordininoe of 17^7. and obtain" 1 
virtually the declir ition of Cjh;;io«s that 
all the»o fettleiuent*. so fir a» they wero 
adverse t«» the privileged clax, wore tineon- 
•titutional usurpation* of legmlative pow- 
er. 
I (10 not mop 10 MlgiDIMIZ^ or OH-ll lo uuar- 
acteiizo lhe*o nggre«»ions. Of what um 
would il be lo charge j>erfidy, when the loss- 
es w<» deplore have resulted fiom our own 
imbeotiily a i l cowardice. I Jo not tlMrelt 
as others an often and »o justly do, upon tho 
Intcion* usnrpvioi of the sovernmant of 
Kansas by the slavehol lor* of Missouri, 
nor evo.i on c!i ? barbarous and tyrannical 
code which they ham established to mifla 
freedom in that territory, nor oven yet on 
me nauauir;ivj^jit u««iitMM 
•he President wiih Ilia usurpers. Nbr will 
(draw into thin pic'ure, already too datkly 
slndel, the persot.il humiliations which 
daily coino horr.e to your»elre* in tho 
conduct of your own aflaiia. You are com- 
manded by an iincon^i.ntional law of Con* 
jre*s to sifz<t and deliver up to tho mem- 
ber* of that privileged cla-s their lugitivo 
•laves, under pain of imprisonment anil for* 
leiture of your osUtc*. You may not inter* 
pose between the armed slave-holder and 
the wounded slave, to prevent hi* being 
murdered, without coming under arre«t for 
treison, nor may yon e.»ver hit inked and 
lacerated limbs, except by s'.ealth. Yoii 
have fought twenty year*, and wi'li but par- 
!iat|*iiccesa,for the Constitutional right to lay 
your remonstrances on the table of Congresa. 
You may not tell the freed slave who reach- 
es your borders, that he i« free, without be- 
ing seized by a federal court and condemn 
ed, without a triil or even an accusation, to 
•n Imprisonment without bailor mainprise, 
without limitation of sentence. Your rep- 
resentative* hi either House of Consres* 
inu«t -peak with bated hrea'h and humbled 
countenance in presence «>l the leprescnta- 
tive.s of the privileged class, lest justice bo 
denied lo your old soldiers when they claim 
theii pensions, or lo your laborer* when 
they claim the performance of their con- 
tracts with theuovermnent. The President 
of the U. S. i« reduced to the position of 
« deputy of the privileged class, emptying 
the treasury and marshalling battalions and 
thipsnf war lo dragoon you into the execu- 
tion of the fngitivo slave law on the ono 
hand, whllo he removes governors and 
jutlgcs at their command, who nitempt to 
maintain lawful and constitutional resistance 
azain-l them in the territory of Kansas. Tho 
Vice President of the United Stales and tho 
2fie^JW/n®'wtem tho privileged class can 
— • .L. f.. II 
tru»t in every rn«p. m* can? u» «.«i iu-..- 
clary, of the t«,rritori»»«, nnd ovpii of Ihe for 
ei„Mi relations, is entrusted in either Honse 
to nsiured supporter* of that class. Pro- 
tection it dental to your wool, while it l< 
freely gircn to Ihe slaveholder*' sugar.-— 
Millions of ncrc« of the public domain ji« 
freely given to Alabama for railroad*, and 
even n* gratuities, while not a dollar can 
he obtained to remove Ihe rock* of llellgate, 
.ind ihe sands of the Oveislaogh, or ihe bar* 
in Lake St. CUir, or in the mouth* of your 
lake harbor*. Canada, lying all along your 
norihcru border*, must not oven be looked 
ed upon, lent you may lust ufter it, while 
million* upon million* are lavi»lu-d in war 
and diplomacy, tornue.v and *pread slavery 
over Louioiaua, Florida, Texas, Mexico, 
Cuba, and Cential Aintrica. Vour liberty 
of speech — whero i« it.» You may not, 
without severe rebuke, speak of despotism 
iu foreign laud*, lest the slave overhear 
you on Ihe plantations of ihe privileged clasa, 
or the foreign de-pot visit them, in retalia- 
lion, for your unavailing sympathy. The 
national fljg, the emblem of universal lib- 
erty, coven cargoes of slave* not only in 
vour own view, but fliun!* defiance over 
ihem in foreign port*. Judge* ol the United 
"Male* courts, * ife u u'er the protection of 
<ho President and the Senate, charge graml 
juries, in advance of any question, that ob- 
noxious and unequal fedeial law* nte con* 
-titutionul and obligatory ; they give coun- 
sel to (emulative bodies how to fiame laws 
which they will sustain, instead of waiting 
to review tho*e law* when enacted. They 
even conveit the writ of freedom to an eu- 
•jiue of slavery, and they pervert tho power 
of punishing irregulailti»« committed in 
•heir pieieoco into the mnchiuery of a 
tyranny as odious as thut of the Star Chara- 
b.'r. The privileged class in Virginia im- 
prison your •eamen in their ports, in retalia- 
tion for Ihe independence of your executive 
authorities ; and you are already in a doubt- 
ful struggle for the right to exclude the traf- 
fic of slaves from your cwn bordei*. 
I will only ask. in concluding this humil- 
iating rehearsal, whether there i* not in 
thi* privileged country a privileged cla«* ; 
whether it doe* not stand on an enduriug 
foundation; whether it ia not crowing 
stronger and stronger, while the unprivileg- 
ed class grows weaker and weaker; wheth- 
er its growth and extent would be not mere- 
ly detrimental but dangerous ; and whether 
there is any hope to arrest that growth and 
extension hereafter if the attempt ahall not 
be made now 1 
Tho change that baa becotno at laat ao 
nrrcaanry i« at may to b« raiuie aa it is nee- 
eaaary. Tho whole number of stareholder* 
ia only 350.000 one hundredth part of the 
entire population of the oountry. If joa 
add their parent*, children, Immediate rala- 
tirea and depend-inta, tli«j aro two milliona 
—one fifteenth p>irt of lite Amerioan people. 
S'avery ia not and never can be perpetual. 
It will ho overthrown either peacefully and 
lawfully under thia conatitution, or it will 
wi rk the auhveraou ol the constitution to- 
gether with lt« own overthrow. Then tho 
aUveholdor* would periah in the atrugglo. 
Tho change can now bo made without rlo- 
lence, and by the ag'ncy of tho ballot bo*. 
The temper of tho nation W juei. liberal, fir- 
bearing. It will contrihuU any money and 
endure any aacriHoe to eflect thia treat and 
important change—iindeed, it ia ball nuda 
already. The House of Kepreaentativee 
u 
already yours, as U a'**** 
1,1 "4t ®* ? ,?° I 
you ehootc to h»»» 
The Senate of tb« 
United States is *q"«»y within jour power 
if you only will peraiaUntly lor 
two year., 
to have it. Notwithstanding nil the wirmg 
that hu been done, not another 
alift State 
cm now come into'the V nion Mnke only 
one 
year'* constant. decisive 
effort nod you can 
determine what S ates ahall be 
admitted. 
Thet will eaist because the evil has 
be- 
con,,, intolerable, and the ncocasity of a 
remedy ia unWeraally acknowledged. What 
then, m wanied ? Organization ! organiza- 
tion ! nothing but organization. 
Shall we organize? Why not' Cin *c 
maintain ibe revolution to auspiciously be- 
gun without oiganization ? Certainly not. 
Are you apprehensive of failure because the 
revolution ia not everywhere and ai all time* 
rquallv successful! Certainly not. Do you 
mt that you cannot aboliah slavery in the 
privileged State# * We have no need.no 
purpoee, no constitutional power, no duty to 
do*o. Providence haa devolved thit duty 
on others, and ibe or/anio law leaves it wise- 
ly to them W « have j>ower to prevent the 
•*it»*n«»on of slavery in the territories of the 
Union nni that is enough. Do you doubt 
that piwer' Did not the statesmen of 178? 
know the hounds of constitutional power 
Sxnebody his municipal power in the unor- 
ganized territories in th* I nion. Who is it! 
It i« not any foreign Sute, it is not any of 
th# American States, it is not the people in 
the Uiritoriee ; ii is the Congress of the 
whole United States; and their power thero 
ia supreme. 
Are you afraid thit the privileged cla*a 
will not submit ? The privileged class are 
human and they ure wise. They know just 
as well how to submit to just authority, 
firmly and constitutional exercised, as th?y 
do bow to eitort unequal concessions by ter- 
ror from timkl men Can the privileged 
dam tlw wunoot a Lrm >n any better than 
yon can They would not remain and wran- 
gle with you an hour if they could do ao — 
Can they ever hope lo obtain another Union 
•0 favorable to them as this one, if this shou'd 
be overthrown! Will they destroy them- 
aelves that tbey may simply do harm to you * 
Did ever any privileged class commit such ab 
surd suicide aa thia are you alone the kce|>- 
era of the Union1 have not the j.rivileg d cla*a 
interrata aa great to maintain in the Union, 
and are their obligationa to maintain it differ- 
ent from your own 
How shidl we orgin:zo! The evil is a 
national on®. The power ami the influence 
nnd the orgnniaati m of the privileged class 
pervade all |>arta of tho Union. It knows no 
North no South, no Kwt, no Went. It is 
stronger tit day on the Uav of San Francisco, 
surrounded by freemen, than it is on the 
Chesapeake bay, surrounded by slaves. It 
i« not a sectional l>ut u national content on 
which we hare entered. Our organization, 
therefore in out be n na'ional <>no. The means 
ol luccena are national. Wo must restore 
the principle of equality among the members 
of the Stales—tho principle of the sacrodnesa 
of the absolute and inherent rights of uiun. 
Wo want, then, an organisation open to all 
cU«se* of men, and th it exolades none We 
want a bold, out spoken, free-spoken organ- 
izntion, ore that openly proclaims its princi- 
ples, its purposes nnd its objects—in fear ol 
(«od and not ol man-—like that army which 
Cromwell led. that established tho C mroon- 
wealth of England. This is the organization 
we want. 
It is best to take an existing organization 
that answers to the»o conditions il we can 
tindone; if we cannot find one such, we 
must cieate one. Let us try existing parties 
by this test. Shall we take the Know 
Nothing party, or the American paitv. as it 
now tuore ambitiously name* itself? It is 
a purely sectional organization. Ill the 
privileged Stales it scout* the piinciple of 
the equality of man, and justifies the un- 
bounded claims ufiho privileged cla-*. In 
the the unprivileged States, il stifles its 
voice and suppresses your own free speech 
lest il might be overheaid beyond the I'oto- 
inac. In the privileged States il justifies 
all the wrongs commuted avaiuat you. In 
Ihe unprivileged S'sle* i| street* O eindeinii 
Ihein, Nl prolest* iney shall 1101 1m 
eil. I speak not now ol it* false and preva- 
ricating rituals, il« unlawful and uuchiisiia'i 
o »ih*. its clandestine councils and i?a daik 
«■ n-pi acie*. its mob* and its murders, pro- 
se ibing nnd -hying men for their con- 
soieuce-«M»ke and for the sakenl their nativ- 
ity. I have spoken of thcia often euough 
and fieely enough heretofore I say now 
o Iv that ail these, equally unfit this so-call 
••it American |>a"V foi ««t»y natioiiLl duty, and 
quality it to be, what it iius thus lar been, 
.hi auxiliary Swi»s corpa, engaging the 
filend* ol treedi m in piemalure skirmishes 
nt one time, and decoying Ihein into am- 
bushe* prepared by their enemies at another. 
Lei it puas by. 
'• -1 A 
rv'.lll «»• UllliO uunrnnj IV IIIU urmwiai- 
in party! It bo, to which section or faction 1 
The Hards, who are so stern in dcfendim; 
tliu aggressions of the privileged class, and 
in lebuking the ndministialion through 
whose agency they are committed ? Or the 
S»im. tii.it protest against tho»e aggressions, 
while they sustain and invigorate that ad- 
ministration Shall we suppose the demo* 
cratic parly le-united ami consolidated T— 
What in it then but the same putty which 
has led in the rummi»«ion of all these ag- 
HiewioM, save one, and which urged, cot.n- 
selled nud co*operated in that, ami claim*, 
exclusively, the political benefits resulting 
from it ? Let the democratic party pass. 
Shall we repott ourselves to the whit; 
paiiy! Where is it? Gentle Shepheid, 
toll me wheiel Kour year* aao it was a 
strong and vigorous paiiy, honorable for 
energy and noble achievements and >1111 
more (or noble enter prises. In I £>2 it was 
invited and counselled, and moted bv pan 
io and fears to emulate the democratic party 
in its practised subserviency to the privileg- 
ed class, and it yielded in spite of your re- 
monstrances nud mine. The privileged 
class who had debauched it, aba'.doned it, 
because they knew that it could not vie 
with na rival in the humiliating service it 
protfeied them, and now theie is neither 
whig partj nor whig, auuth ol the Potomac. 
Ilow is it in the unprivileged States' 
Out of New York, the lovers of freedom, 
disgusted with its profanation, forsook it, 
arid matched into any and every other ur 
ganuat.on. We have maintained it here, 
and In its purity, »mil ih» aiders and abet, 
tors of the privileged clashes, in retaliation, 
have woquded it on all sides, uid.it is now 
manifestly no longer able to maintain and 
carry forward a.'one and unaided, the great 
revolution that it inaugurated. He is unfit 
for a s'atostn >n, although he may be a 
patriot, who will cling even to an honored 
and faithful association, when it is reduced 
so low in strength and numbers as to be en* 
tirely ineffectual amid the contest ot great 
parlies by which rspublicsare saved. Any 
party, when reduced so lew, must ultimate- ly dwindle and dwarf into a mere faction. 
Let, then, the whig partv pasa. It commit, 
ted a grievous fault, and previously hath it 
answered it. Let it march out of the field, 
therefore, with all the honors. 
ne principle* or irue iwmocrar* anil me 
principles of true whig* remain throughout 
all ohangea of paitie* and of men, ami, mi 
for aa they are sound, they are necessarily 
the aarne, Suoh hue democrat* and true 
whig* at* now ready to Quite on those aound 
principles common to both. Neither of 
these two cla»*e* can or ought to inaist on 
forcing a defective organization, with a 
attained banner, upon the other. The Re- 
publican organization baa aagaciously ieen 
(hi*, ant! magnaniiuou*iy laid a mtw, sound 
and liberal platform, broad enough for both 
claanea to stand upon. It* principle* are 
rt]Ua! and exact justice ; it* speech open, 
deoi lad anil frank. It* banner i* untorn in 
former battle* and unsullied by past error*. 
Tha. •« the party for o*. 1 do not know that 
ii wrill *1 way*, or even long, preserve it« 
r'">r •••, iia moderation and its consistency. 
It ii shall do *o it will re<M-aa and rave the 
country. If il, too, nh'ill become unfaithful, 
1 
as all ^reoeditig par<i«* have done, il will, 
Without sorrow of regret on ray port, perish 
a* they are perishing and will give place 
to another, truer and better one. 
So long aa the Republiean party ahall be 
firm ami laitbful to Ibe con*'iiufiont the 
Union and the right* of mm, I ahall aerve 
it, with the remrrralijn of peraonai inde- 
peudence, which u my birthright; but at 
the,Min* time with leal and devotion that 
patriotism allow* and erjoins. I do not 
know, and personally I do not fiMlly care, 
that it ahall work out it« vreat emit this year 
or the next, or in my lifetime, because I 
know that those end* .ire ultimately core, 
and that time ami trial are the elements 
which make all great reformations sure aud 
lasting. 
I have not thus far lived for personal 
ends or temporary lame, and I shall not bo- 
gill so late to live or labor lor them. 1 have 
hoped that f might leave my country mine- 
what wcrthier of a lofty destiny, and with 
somewhat safer guarantees for the »qual 
rights ot mm. A reasonable ambition 
must always be satisfied with sincere and 
practical endeavors. If among those who 
shall come after ui, there shall be any cuii- 
ous inquirer who may chance to scrutinize 
my public character, he shall be obliged to 
confess that however unsuccessfully I have 
labored fur generous ends, yet that I was 
ever faithful—ever hopeful. 
Sensible Language 'rom a Southern 
Scource. 
There aro many men in the Slave States 
who are not lost to reason and all sense of 
justice, but posses* much of thut love of 
sound Hepuolicun principles which charac- 
terised the patriots and s'atesmcn ol the 
South in the days of Jeff-non and Madison. 
They are now kept down by the ferocious 
dem igogues of the Henry A. Wise nnd Jeff 
D.»vis stamp, and held in awe by the reckless 
majority by whom they aro surrounded — 
There are some who have the courage to 
speak on the great question before the coun- 
try like men. The editor o| the daily N<*ws, 
of Newport, Kentucky, in his paper of the 
14t|l ult.. induljes in remarks below, 
which have an application it tlio North as 
well iui at the South. His language is truth- 
ful as it is bold. Kead his article ; here it 
.ie: 
Tii* I'RoricANDirrs or 8umr. 
There is a class of men at tho S> >uth who 
ure clearly distinguished froiu the great roust 
of the people by certain characteristic* 
which mark them ns the peculiar friends of 
Slavery These men. though not numerous 
in the more northern Slave State*, muko up 
in audacity what they luck in numbers, and 
c iver the weakness of their cau«e by the 
strength of their bravado. The fading 
article in their creed in Savery ; their idea 
of Republicanism is founded on SI ivory ; the 
comer-stone of their church is laid on Slave- 
ry ; and their eviiuat s of men and mea- 
sure* in politic »I nfl iirs, Itegio and end in 
Slavery. These tuen do not hesi'ate to 
*vow, "always and everywhere, their prefer- 
ence for S'avery over Freedom. They are 
bold, shameless, unscrupulous ever ready 
nnd rsmputit to champion the dcs|>otic Mile, 
and to put down all opposition Some of 
them cover their devotion to Slavery hy high- 
sounding names, such as •* patriotism," 
4 nationality," " devotion to the Union," 
and the like. If you push them home in 
argument, j0,i will soon discover that thoy 
care little lor the country, except so far at 
it help* and supports the " peculiar institu- 
tion," and that in their diction irv tho Un- 
1 ion idwavs means Slavery. If Slavery can 
be extended—if fugitives can lie »c captured 
—if the Inter-State Slavo-trnde can be kept 
tip—if they can wheedle or brow-best the 
North and their moderate brethren of the 
South into supporting and extending tho 
system, then they go for tho Union But 
tho moment any actio of the National leg- 
islature aiming at keeping Slavery within 
iu prevent limits, is advocated, they fly to 
arms, ii'id with a seal worthy of a b:lt«?r 
cau*e, insi«t < n the abandonment of all 
•' interference." And they insist upon it io 
positive and ab«nlnte terras. They claim 
tkal Startry skill be suffered lo grow and tx- 
pond its power imckeckid, until it cuvtrs the 
continent, if suck he the trill of any portion 
of Ike people, ami they givt it to bc under- 
jIihmI in plain terms, thai unless earte-bfonek 
bt thus firm to Stacem. tkey art for ilis un- 
ion. Their hollow pretence ol patiiotisia is j 
all a *liaiu ; villi tlicm. Sluien N paramount, 
and the Union secondary ; nn/l the security 
of tke Union in Ike hands of nun hkt ikese, 
is not ieorth a rusk. 
It is this cla<4 of men, whom we have 
termed tho Propagandists ot Slavery.— 
They believe in the perpetuity of tho institu- 
tion. The lessons ol history are lost upon 
theiu ; they are deaf to the voice of human- 
ity. The leeordfd judgments of tho o »rly 
fathers of the republic against Slavery, are 
nothing to tlicm—the free spirit of the ng». 
claiming equal rights for all. 6ods <licin cold 
and impuoivo to its cdl. They havo taken 
op tl<eir position ; th"y are the defendoia 
and Propagandists of Slavery, and no matter 
what atrocities they are made to justify, 
they are ready to idtoulder tho iniquity.— 
Tell thcui that freedom has been struck down 
in Kansas by armed interference from .Miss- 
ouri, ami free citizens driven from poll* nt 
I the point of the bayonet, and they declare 
j tkut it is all right, and call the Slnngftllow 
'• <>h gat thy of ruffians u democratic govern- 
ment! fell them that slaves cirricd by 
their owneri into the fico States arc ftv— 
free by the common law—tree by the con- 
stitutions of all the Northern States, and 
frcu by the oft-repeated decisions of the 
Siuthern courts themselves, anil tney sicettr 
it is all a lie, awl decline tkit tkey k ite u 
lifkt to curry Ihttr negroes wherever they 
pleast In a word, we find these men always 
j loudmouthed in their defence of Slutery and 
^denunciation* of Freedom, ready tu defend 
every aet of violence and lynch law, ulvvay* 
dead t" justice, impervious to argument and 
insensible to shame. 
menus oi inc souiii : n>u who uuum 
»nd deplore the evil* of our social system. 
•Imll we huve tour aid in our exertion* to 
the spread of lhe»c evils ? The ques- 
tion narrow* itselt down to thin: shall we 
countenance the Slavery Propagandists by 
our silenco and indifference, and thereb 
secure the pfrjxtuily of Slavery' or shall 
we, in th» futh and assurance of justice 
and Freedom, throw our weight in tho »cnU- 
against any extensi mof Slavery, and then 
l set to work to find the he*t method of re- 
lieving ourselves from the whole burdenf 
If you have any faith in Freedom as tho 
only pro*|>erou* condition for uiao, if you 
do not Iwlievo in perpetuity of Slavery, you 
owe it to your convictions to speak out, and 
let your influenco ho lelt on tbe tijht side. 
A word in season woir, is worth twenty at u 
time wl en the coumry is s»l«*«p or indifll-r- 
; ent. The re«rntj:vents in K tixas and the 
lawless and daring acts of the Slavery 1W 
pagandist*, have forced the qaaation into 
I universal notice. It must be mtt and settled 
! some lime, and it will never be so easily sit- 
I tied as notr. 
Passmore Williamson Liberated. 
Judgo Kano has ut Ust been obliged by 
the forc« of public sentiment, to let go his 
bold upon the Tietim of hit injustice. Pass- 
more Williamson, is liberated. We copy 
> the following particulars of his release from 
the N. Y. Tribune : 
One of the most memorable acts ot juili- 
cial oppression, one of the must glaring 
instances of the wre«ting of the law to pur- 
1 
pn<>es of injustice and tyranny, was conclu- 
ed on Saturday hy the release of I'as-nuore 
William#, n. on the order of the same jud^e 
who flung him into prison. 
If the incarceration of this innocent man, 
against all l«w and every shadow of justice, 
proves that even under a democratic syrcm 
the private citisen ia nor secure Ngainst ar- 
bitrary power and violent malice on the part 
of magistrates his release equally demon- 
strate* that under such a system the force 
ot public opinion is »ure at last to right the 
u moat wntng. and to humble the ni>si bild 
ami recklcsa contemner of justice and ufli 
cial duty. 
On the 19th ot August Ptssmaro Will- 
ijtus.>n was )>rought before Judgo K mo bv 
virtue of a writ of habeas borpus, command' 
iog him to produce the bodies ul Jane John* 
soo and her t»oenn», alleged shves of John 
U. Wheeler, freed by tho act of their mus 
ter, and t «ken from the latt r's keeping by | 
the will of Jane beraelf, who left him as 
loon as she w is informed by Mr. William- 
•on that she had the legal right 10 do so.— 
To this writ Mr. Williamson made return 
that tho persons required were not in his 
custody, and that accordingly ho could not 
produce them. For making tliia return, Sfr. Williamson was shut up in Moyntnetu 
sing prison on the 27th of July, on the 
ground thut it was a false return, and as 
such contemptuous toward the court. 
Since that time Mr. Williamson and his 
fr onds havo been incessantly engnged in 
endearors to extricate him from this unjust 
and illegal confinement. As a matter of 
coursc, they first applied to the courts of 
Pennsylvania, whose manifest an 1 primary 
duty it is to prot ct the liberty of her citi- 
zens against arbitrary and tyrannous violence, 
from whatsoever quarter. The chief justice 
pusilaniuiously refused lo interfere; and 
then with great eipense and delay they re- 
ported to the full bench of justices, who 
agnin, after long waiting, gave their notor- 
ious decision in favor of Judge Kane and 
his right to shut un men in jail without eith- 
er law or right. 
Meanwhile tho universal indignation of 
the country, expressed through every con- 
ceivable channel, had not only branded this 
unjust jud^'e with u stamp from which his 
reputation can never recover, but had been 
felt by bim as a burden too great to be 
borne. Private suggestions were given that 
any reasonable pretext would be adopted for 
the release of Mr. Willi tuson ; and accord 
ingly Jane Johnson'a petition was presented, 
hut true as ull i's statements palpably were, 
and just as were all its demands, it was 
rather too strong to be allowed. At the 
name tim ■, however, the court took occasion 
| to open the door for a different arrangement. 
Other proceedings were hid, till fimlly 
Judge Kane proposed that Mr. Williamson 
himself should appear and take iiumediato 
steps for his liberation. Hereupon, willing 
1 to udopt every means that should not com- 
promise tho truth or surrender a principle, Mr. Williamson petitioned for leave to ap- 
poar belore tho court and purgo himself of 
| tkat tottlanpt because of uhich he teas im- 
prisoned. 
! When this petition was presented, tho 
District Attorney contended that the word 
•' legally " should be insetted, so as to make 
Mr. Williamson admit that ho was legally 
incarcerated, which, of course, he would 
never have dono. Hut so desirous was Judge 
Kane of extricating himself from the detes- 
table position in which ho stood, that he 
overruled the proposal and allowed the peti- 
tion to pass as it was. Then Mr. William- 
son was to answer why he had not produced 
the bodies of Jane Johnson and her children 
as required by the original writ. To this 
interrogatory his reply now was simply 
•* llectusi it was impossible." Here again 
the District Attorney sought to go further 
and compel him to answer whether ho would 
have produced them had it boon possible, 
but this tho judge also excluded, and upon 
this answer released the prisoner. 
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Massachusetts Election. 
Tha general election in iMa*sachu«etts 
which 'ook place on Tuesday, for Governor, 
State officers, ami I.egislatuic, resulted i 
the choice ol Gov. Gardiner by n handsome 
plurality, a ul the American party have pio- 
bably the Le^islatuie. Rockwell, the Re- 
publican candidate obtained a large vole, 
and Beach, the Libeial and Hunker Demo- 
cratic candidate, also, has a largo vo'e in 
the cities. Walley, the candidate of the 
Boston Wilis aristocrats, ami their associa- 
tes am] sympathizers in llio other part* of 
the Slates, makes a sorry run of it While 
«r »h»nl<l tid»o rattier preftmml il»« ntcctlun 
of Rockwell, the Republican candidate, still 
we cannot say that the triumph of Gardiner j 
is the worst thing that could have happened 
by a iong chalk. The election demonsrates 
the fact, that old fogy llnnkerism, whether 
of the whig kind or the other soil, is of Mnull 
accout in Massachusetts. Imperially are 
we pleaded with the result of the election 
co far as {Walley is in is concerned. The 
people of MassacluctU have been lor years, 
teaching the gooty, rickotly, silver snob ai is- 
tocracy of Boston, impressive lessons, and 
they hare now added another to their teach* 
ings. We hope now, these gentlemen 
who helped to defeat Gen S»-ott in 1832, 
will go where they belong—to the Pie ice 
Democracy,—but in the language of the N. 
V. Courier and Enquirer addressed to to the 
tame kind of men in New York, "let them 
not draggle the whig name over with them." 
The results of the election, also, demonstra- 
te* that the people of Massachusetts have 
lost none of their contempt for Fiank Pierce 
Democracy, and their hatred of the outrages 
o| Muuourians in Kansas. The platform of 
the American Party, a» adopted in Spring- 
field was as strongly opposed to Slavery ex- 
tension as the Republican, and it was a mat- 
ter of regret to tho opponents of Slavery ex- 
tension out of the Slate, that the two divis- 
ions were not acting in unison. Mr. Gardi- 
ner was elected on this platform, his friends 
have claimed that they weie truly as oppos- 
ed to Slnvery ex'ension as the Republicans, 
aiut his success is positive, unmistakable 
condemnation of this uational administration. 
We give the aggregate votes of candidates: 
Gardiner. 51730 
Rockwell, 36777 
Bearh, 3-1991 
Walley, 14408 
Oca U11.LS. We have forwarded, enclos- 
ed id papers this week, a large number of 
bill*, ngainst persons who owe us Cot the 
> paper. Some of these have been standing 
(or some years, and in all such ca»e# this is 
our last cull. We need our pay, must have 
it, and when the.o is ability to pay, intend 
to have it. We publish our paper at the 
i mmo price it wm lurnished when it was 
| commenced eleven years ago* when a dol« 
; lar was worth nearly double what it is now, 
and we need, and must have prompt pay »o 
enable u« to live at all. Those who havo 
remembered us have our thanks. We do 
not mean to cast any reflections upon pay- 
ins subscribers, but those who have put oflT 
paying the printer, " year after year," until 
hi* hurt has grown sad with hope defered, 
»GoJ have mercy on their sonls." We 
•hall continue to enclose otir bills until our 
I books aro all gone over, and we tiust that 
our calls will not be diregarded. Those 
j who owe us, who live at a distance from the 
otiice have only to enclose their does by 
mail. Such favors never fail of coming to 
hand. 
Gov. Seward'* Speech. We publish to 
I day without abridgment the speech ol Gut. 
Seward at the Republican meeting held at 
Albany, N. V., Oct. 12 Lot it be ieatl at- 
lentivfly. It can scaicely IjiI of convincing 
unprejudiced minds of the nece»sity which 
exist* for the organization of the Republican 
patty, an«l th« duty whloh devolves on teal 
liberty lovin; union men to uso nil lei;al 
•nd constitutional mean* to confine within 
the sphere of the State governments, the 
previle&ed classes, and to prevent them 
frum making th« Sectionalism «».' Slavery 
co-o\'ensive with the nation. Il is not now 
a question of humanity alone, but one uhich 
afTocts the freedom of free whiles, unlet* 
they belong to tho priir iledged classes, them- 
selves. 
(iy\V« learn thai a portion of our police 
with our Ci'y Marshall, went on an excur- 
sion to Waterborough ls«t week, in quest of 
uatne, »uch as foxes, rabbits, patridges to., 
and frotn what we haro heard wo alioulO 
jud^e il to be the excuiaiun of the season, 
not excepting " Pioneer Gum Bake* down 
10 the Pool " and "sich" like. En route 
for the hunting ground thoj sloped t.i dine 
with the entertaining family of our honeit 
republican friend—Biikford—whero they 
wero treated to n dinner, such as farmers 
only can give. They then proceeded i» 
Waterboroogh, all " armed aiid equipped a*| 
the law direct*," ready • to do or die 
" for 
the first patiidge that dured drum upon 
tho log." After two days of this exciting 
sport, they returned home well loaded with 
game—a result not always accompanying 
sportsmen, as our sad expericnco ptoris.— 
Their enthusiasm fur tho good peojilo of \V. 
and especially, Mr. Ilainleton'a family, 
knows no bounds. Wo judge that thero nre 
a fere good stuunch Republicans thcro yet; 
and ulthongh wo arc no sportsman, it is not 
impossible that tc« may make u trip tlwt 
way! 
4 
A Sad Waksino. The Eistern Mail after1 
recording ihe fact, that a poor fellow w.a 
found dead, in a neighboring town, having 
commllt<>d suicide by hanging hirasell frrui/ 
a treo, says tho public wonder as to thtj 
causa of the auicido would not have boon so 
great had it known " what wo knew.'1— 
Turning to our subscription book we found 
his namo entered (hereon, and after it, in- 
stead of payment duly rendered, this damn 
ing record, two years old—''dis., not |>d,, 
wouldn't pay il ho could.''—Tho only won- 
der is how ho staggered round so long un« 
der such a crushing load of guilt. 
01/" The Portland Advertiser, remarkin» 
upon the results of the election in Massa- 
l chusett*, remark's justly. 
•• Outside of come minor Slate question*, 
there wag no valiJ difference of opinion be- 
tween tho friends of Gov. Gardner and the 
! friend* of Mr. Rockwell. Then* eeitainly 
was not upon the great question of slavery. 
Tho organs and leaders of both partie* have 
i been equally stiong in condemning the con- 
'duct of tho national administration, and in 
avowing their readincus to defeat its designs, 
\V« feel suro thai, next year, we shall ree 
the two forces harmoniously united and 
marching to the victory of freedom. 
The democracy of Massachusetts, with 
' their "liberal" auxiliaries, make a very pooi 
xhow. They rung all their change* on the 
union, r.o nationality and the over-throw of 
tyrannical laws—but the pcoplo left them 
out in the cold, and restored tho framws of 
the'Mainc Law to powerr But, ifanything, 
deeper down in public neglect, in utter 
bankruptcy of life and power, is the old 
Whig party of Massachusetts. Ouce it was 
tho pride of tho Union, now lies it there, 
"none so poor as to do it reverence." Is it 
a case of political manslaughter,(or suicide 
Another Niagara of Mr. Choate's eloquence j 
in ipijulfml to ctnHdi»tn ltl«> ijnfntoir. ~i 
One curious reflection will be forced upon 
the observer of this election—and that is, 
ho'V feeble is the popular influence of the 
Boston press. Of late years, it has afforded 
no more indication of the movements of the 
people, than if its circulation had been co* 
extensive with the run of the city firo en 
sines. It seems to have no connection with 
the feel inns, views and aspirations of the 
masses. Of course, thero are one or two1 
honorable exceptions—but for the general 
truth of the obsotvation we refer to the elec- 
tion just past." 
3r\Vo need occupy litllo space in reply- 
ing to t!iu Democrat'^ nrticlo this week in 
wiiicli it (Ihiiiha ilicru hare been Southern 
encroachments. The whole matter in in u 
nut •hell.—The Democrat found* its argu- 
ment upon the iuWo assumption that the 
Slave Stutes have as much right to propa- 
gate Slavery as the freo States havo to de- 
mand ih at the natural condition of any ter- 
ritory, which is that of freedom, shall bo 
maintained. It places Slavery on an equali- 
ty with freedom, looking upon territory be- 
longing to the United States as open to be 
made Slave or freo as the people of that 
teritory may direct. An argument founded 
upon such a fulso basis needs only to be sta- 
ted, to overturn itself. 
SvJinoiis or iupuovkmcxt. Somo ol tl.« 
Hunker leaders in this vicinity, so we are 
told, nro showing dccidcd symptoms of so*- 
cned feeling* towards whst they were 
pleased to call, in their speeches, " dark 
lanterni*in." They even can take the K. N. 
succcss in Massachusetts, kindly. Wo o*>r- 
gratulato them on tho change, and although 
we never expccted tho time would come 
when theso men would be ashamed of their 
conduct, still if it bo really so, and they 
I sinccre in their satisfaction at the suco*rv«f 
tho l" midnight assassins" in Ma**ncnu 
( setts, we hail the symptoms with tdti^rmv 
ition. \W suppose that hereafter we shall 
hear no mote about midnight assassins, and 
that we shall bo called very soon to write 
tho obituary of tho Hiddeford Association. 
Well gentlemen wo stand ready to do the 
job, and help burn the books. When shall 
it be dono' 
«-»• 
1 <K AGl'i:. I no meeting ncui ni 
McKcnney's Hull, on Monday evening, to 
connidcr the expediency of forming a Itroad 
League wal attended by somo 150 persons. 
A committee was raised to propooe a plan of 
operations which reported in favor of an ad 
journed meeting on Frid ly evening, and in 
tho meantime papers were to be prepared 
for persons to sign, conditionally. The com- 
mittee have taken step* to obtain informa 
tion in regard to the advantages of these as 
aociations, nnd will be prepared to report on 
Friday evening. If any project can be de- 
vised to reduce tho price of tho staff of life 
to the consumers, it would be moot certain- 
ly a gro.it benefit. We hope tho meeting 
will bo fully attended. 
Hiddkmhid Dramatic LrcsrJi. The young 
men of our placc, who have been cultivating 
a love of tho Drama, by giving exhibitions 
in Central Hall, we are told have been sue- 
cesaful of Into in drawing good house*. We 
understand that tho performances give good 
satisfaction, and that they have in tho oorp* 
theatrical, several performers who give prom- 
ise of becoming ''stars'* in tho profession. 
MR. CH0ATE8 SPEECH. 
The i>|Narcli of Mr. Choale, in Faneuil 
I tall, on Wednesday evening, before the 
\Thi^* of notion, was one of hi* beat rnd 
roo»t eloquent efforts, It wits entirely de- 
nied to an examination of the principle* 
ard doctrines of the new Republican parly, 
pmticnlHily a< embodied inn speech recent* 
ly made at Albany by the Hon. William II. 
Stwaid. Loat in tho mataphorioal confu- 
ftion, and dazzled by tho splendor uf his I 
•.•nrjeoui rhetoric, we may misunderstand ! 
Mr. Choate; but il aeems to u* that the 
sell-sacrifice" of which he »o eloquently 
»peak*, nnd his honeyed word* about (he 
" fore»iahl"of tho " great'' Jefferson, mean i 
nothing les« than a union with the Pierce. 
Atchiaon. anil Slriiijjfellow Democincy. It 
this be hi* meaning, we fancy that there are 
a gM-at many whit:*, whose sentimenta of 
nnlionalily aie not let* intense than his own, 
who will pau'o Ion/ before they turn their, 
backs upon the whole of their past histoiy, 
aid voluntarily plunso into nich n profound 
aM'ss ol political shame, humiliation, and i 
Itnmy. 
Wo copy iho anovL* Iiom the frovrlence 
Journal, which in not only ono of the able»' 
till one of iho most conservative newspapers 
h Iho country. The Journal is perfectly 
<3lit in its view of the tendency of Mr 
thoale's speech. He has endeavored toj 
cirow a gay and alluring bridge across the , 
Itulf which separate* the few remaining J 
wrhigs from the democrats. He has sought ( 
to make the path pleasant by planting in it 
tho primroses of pathos and poetry. His 
voice is the voice of the charmer, 
tempting the men of New England to de- 
duction. He is Iho syren of thj political 
*;a—the tnerinaidof Massachusetts waibling j 
about the ballot boxes to tho confusion of{ 
'.ho electors. Perhaps Mr. Choate thinks 
that he it consistent, and with his limited 
political experience, it may bo very easy : 
for him to cheat himself into that belief.— ) 
He may think the Nebraska bill to have 
been an honest and honorable piece of leg- 
islation. He may believe tho Douglass doc* 
trine to be othordix. He may have come 
to the conclusion, that after all, it will be 
better to submit to the swindlo than to raise 
a hue and cry ; nnd if he does entertain 
that view, his place is with the Democratic 
p:«rt>, and he must take it, or remain in a 
purgatorial equilibrium, dangling between 
iho heaven of liberty and the hell of Loco. 
Foco subserviency. And ho will find 
charming subjects fur his eloquence in iho 
Democratic repertory. He can mako the 
Mesilla valley blossom with roses ; he can 
paint in ravishing colors the tempting 
charms of Cuba ; ho can convert the bom- 
bardment of Grey town i:.toa>i«*go ofSebas-1 
topol; he can mako our foreign ministers. 
marvels of sagacity, and even send down 
Franklin I'iercc to posterity, a statesman ! 
and a patriot. These are all hard eases, 
and worthy of Mr. Choate's distinguished 
advocacy. 
Undoubtedly there are other Whigs who 
think seiiously of joining tho Democratic^ 
party. Several of them have already ox-1 
pressed that intention. Thoy will voto for 
Mr. Walley tips year, as a matter of form. 
And next year they will bo found voting for 
Franklin Pierce ; mid some of them will 
then do it for the second time. Wo shall 
not be surprised at this or any other course 
which they may punue, provided it shall 
run directly away from liberal opinions and 
the polities of freedom. Hut we still hopo 
andbtliflvs, •!»••• Mrt»«uoliiu«iu auoh con- 
"''W bu few. \\'b )wlis«i» that | larjjo 
rrrnjlrily of the voters will shrink back ap- 
palled from this " profound abyss of polit- 
ical shame, humiliation and infamy.'*— 
Those who would with certainty escape it, 
should take no steps in that direction this 
year. Tho great paity of freedom is now 
forming; nnd ho will most surely avoid 
the party despotism which will, next year, 
be consolidated, who now joins tho gather- 
ing soldiers of libeity, nnd gives his heart 
and hand to their gallant chief.— Hos\on 
Alias. 
BcAVTiruL DAQVRRRRrrrpct. E. II. Me* 
Kenney has taken some of tho fine#! dag-] 
uerreotypes, nf Uto, nt bin room* in Central 
Block, lhut we liavo seen for n long time.— 
McKenney'a fkill in taking good pictured i> 
too well known to neeil any endorsement 
from us. Sullii e it to say, that whoever o( 
our fiieiuU wishes n lifelike picture of them- 
helves, have only to call on E. H. McKen- 
ney, Central Block, and make thoir wishes 
known to him, and we will bet a "big np* 
pie" th« y will not go away dissatisfied. W. 
(£/- Tho Flag of the liidleford Associs- 
tion was run up to must head, after the newt 
of tho great K. N. triurup in Mas*, waa re- 
ceived. When may tho Americana expect 
members ol the Asaociation, headed by their 
Speakers to inako their appoarauco in M* 
Kennoy'a H dl 1 
■ — « >■' 
[£/"The strength of tho administration 
in Massachusrita can be inferred from the 
vote given to Stetson, its Lieut. Governor, 
lie roeeivci leai than twenty five thouaand 
votea in a poll of over ono huadred. bud 
thirty-six thousand. This it nearly as bad 
as thcjwhij—which received only about.as 
many as the old libeity party tuod to poll 
in that State years gone by. 
Nkmr York Ei.kcti»m. Tho only ncwa of 
tho election in New York, which took plaeo 
on Tuesday, wo have is the following, which 
aflorda no criterion to judgo of tho reaults. 
It ia n telegraph dispatch dated Now York 
Nov. 7. 
The returna thus far received foot up 
about 130.000 votea. divided n< follow*: 
know nothintta 45,000, fusion 30,000, aoft 
shell 31,000, hard aholl 24,000. 
MUSACIILSKTTi* l.r.CilSiaTUKE. I hi dog 
will stand thus: Si:natk—> Americana 29, 
1 Republican* 8, Whig* and Liberal* 0, Dem- 
ocrat 2. Hji'sc— American* 179, Re- 
publicans 71, Whigs 18, Deui'tcrats 30, Lib- 
eiala 3. Ttie Americans seem to hare a 
food working majority. 
First Snow. Snow fell in Augusta on 
Saturday morning, i.twut an inch. 
Dowiko tiie PnuiDcxr otrr. 'U:e Port- 
land Argus sajrs, "wo dont believe President 
Pierce wants a renouiination or a reelection/' 
What sajr- Collector Smart to this? 
Oak Hall, Boston. Mr. Simmons still 
continues to give the greatest e.itisr*ctioti to 
thoso who purclmso at Oak Hull, and his 
immense stuck of clothing itffiids the mean* 
of boI -cting to suit the moot fa»tidi >us taste. 
Buy there wheu in Boston, and you will get 
good bargaiua. 
Qy Biacu, the candidate Tor tho Pierce 
Democracy it^Mas*achutctta, for Governor, 
notwithstanding the aid he roceired from 
the liberal party, wanU some 70,000 votes 
of an election! 
f§r Ik* CnUm 4* Latttrn J9uru«l. 
Slavery and our Government 
Laboring daily ii were stiange indeed did 
we present an argument elaborately carved 
into word#; but ouch ai it in, here it ia— 
ju»t at it came to us. 
We would again call the attention of our 
readeis to the lact that <1 man trho it oppoud 
to tlavtry is not allowed to hold any offut un- 
dtr this Government! And th>» is a free 
government, too, while we sre talking 
about the despotism of Napoleon! The 
Senate of France is all n farce ; all the good 
it does, is to make the people think that the 
government is not entirely despotic. It liaa 
no will of it* own ; as the Emperor says, 
.«> mya the Senate. Jn»t exactly ao with 
this Government aa it now i*. As 350,000 
■davcholdeia say, so say tho men at Wash- 
ing. It is called /ret—of and /or the people, 
but it ia a great mistake. Free is it?— 
There is not a breath of freedom throughout 
the whale domain, froto the President down 
to the smallest official. The President, 
the Cabinet, the Army, the Navy, the Su- 
premo Couit, the Diplomatic Corp*, all, 
everything is on tho aide of .slavery. Dn 
you doubt it 1 When we lose the President 
we of course, lose all odlcers under him, 
do we? Very well. Now the fact that not 
an anti-slavery man has been elected Pie*i-. 
dont sineo 1800, sufficiently proves that the 
Govercmen, is on the side of ulavcry. 
We say the goternmcnt is perverted ; it 
is not national—it is sectional; not ol and 
for the people but for tlaveholdtri—ruled by 
a slave oligarchy ! Nor is Hunker Democ- 
racy for the people it know* no ptotection 
either of '• life, liberty or the pursui t ol 
happiness." Democracy of tho present j 
time, is only a new way of spelling starcty. 
Think you that Arnold sold his cuuutry (or 
his country's good ? Did McDonald »ell his 
vote for his constituents, or was it fur office 
and slavery ? 
H »il he only colli himself, wn would have 
said not u word; but it was you and I, Yeo- 
manry of Voile, thai was sold—sold to lie 
the suppliant tools nf slavery! Webster 
said, in liia defeneo of the slave law, that 
•' Massachusetts sh'iultl eonquer her ptfju- i 
dicer," bo he thought, peihaps, that Maine 
would throw away her antagonism against 
the crime he was about to commit, Have 
we done il—will we do it ? No, no, mevkr ! 
Am! yet (he editor of the Democrat, calls 
upon us to support the traitor, ami conqucr 
our prejudices ! Why sir, thai is what we 
havo been doing for the last 50 ycais! we 
1 
stifled our indignation when Texas was ad- 
mitted, with the understanding that four 
nor sluvt States were to bo made out of that 
same territory. Again we bowed down to ; 
suppoit tho Mexican war ; a war com- 
mcnccd solely to acquire slave territory, and 
extend its curse. Biavn New-England 
men shouldered their muskets at the call of 
•lavery—ready to die upon the battleground. 
Then came the infernal Fugitive Slave 
Law! Men roared from nil corner;—" at- 
quitsce for the sake of the Union'''—and i 
down we went upon our knees, to the feet 
of slavery. We consented to bo chang-; 
cd into bloodhounds at the beck of our n»as- 
ters—turned our home into prisons for the 
1 
captuie of God's image ! 
Then, as though we weto not humbled j 
enough, canu; tho Nebiaska Ilill, and our i 
Reprcsmtutivo voted fu^il ! !._ Qji, Mr. | 
Han.-Tcom, a grca'.er mistako never was 
mado than to supposo that Maine would 
again stifle her conscience by tho owl-like 
cry of—" The Union is in Danger!" 
We havo said that tho governmeut was 
hostile lo fieedotn ! Now lut us look at the 
Supremo Court. It is the most important 
branch of the whole ^ovcinment. We will 
presently deinonstiate to the lotter (if indeed 
wo have not dono so) that slavery is tho j 
great Hebrew God of thia Republic : 
i note aro nine juices oi too supreme 
Court every one of them nro pro-shivery 
men, ami were nominated to that office 
solely because they wow such! The slavw } 
Stales with a free population of only 6,219,- j 
436, liAvejfie judges. The fre« Slates with 
a free population of 14,000,000 have only i 
four judges*. In the free States it take*; 
4,444,124 fiee men to be entitled to one 
judge. In the slave States it requires only 
1,243,989. 
Now we a»k, wheio is the equality be-1 
t .veen ihe north ami south ! If every one 
of our Judges were anti-slavery men, we 
shoutd then be borne down by slavery—it 
would then rule ui. But wo havo not thai 
—no, not Ihe meagre pittance of one voice ; 
to stand up in that Court uud speak for the 
protection of Northern Rights—no, not one. j 
And this i4 the Supreme Court of this j 
Republic ! The same Court that declared 
a law to be constitutional, that would bribe 
u man to send his lather back to death— 
that gave a judge five dollars to give a man 
his liberty, but gives him ten dollars to de- 
prive him of it! "And we aro Romans! 
Why, in that el/ler day to be a Roman, was 
greater than n King!" 
And Franklin Pierce is the man, who, in 
his Iuatii'pral, said that that law should be 
" cheerfully enforced." We knew he would 
say so—he could not say otherwise.. The 
iron heel of slavery was upon his neck—he 
was plegcd to it—all becatiso slavery rules j 
ihe nation. 
There arc hut 350,000 slaveholder*, and 
yet they have more power than all the 13,- 
000,000 of Northern freemen. Not a \vhee| 
in the whole government move* unless by 
(hem directed. They maku all the Presi- 
dents, and fill all tho office.*. A* the Cath* 
; olic priest take* a bit of bakers bread and 
»,iy■ 
" Bread thou art, become a God," and 
iho dough it God,»o they take any man and 
■ay,'1 Thou art a man, become a President," 
and immediately tome Northern Dough ia 
made President. Say not that thia ia boy- 
ikh fancy or conclusion ; ue hare authority 
no to spoak from alavery'sown mouth piece. 
I extract from an editorial in the Richmond 
Examiner of Mnrch 24, 1854 : 
" Virginia in this confederacy ia tho im* 
personation of the well-born, well educated, 
well-bred aristocrat; aho looks down frtm 
her elevated pedestal upon her parrenue, 
ignorant, mendaiious Yankee vilifiers, ns 
coldly and calmly as a maible atatue. * 
• • • She feels that aho ia the aword 
and buckler of the South. • • • • • 
She makes and itn-makes Presidents; sun 
dictates Ili a ttrm* TO the NORTHERN 
DEMOCRACY (.') akd tiict obkt her — 
She selects from among the faithful of the 
Nmth a man tl serve her, and makes him 
President:' 
Now who ia responsible for slavery and 
ita aggressions! It it the Sooth f We 
have a majority of 52 votca in the House, 
and two in the Senate, with a vote- large 
enough to elect a man without the aid of 
ho South. Wo repeat a/ain that it it 
Northern UvuiiliU'ei ; they mm* all llif nifii 
who eilend f^ltfvery—lltey are paying free- 
dom continually. The fact if, we ate turned 
with McDonalds and Hanker BJitor#—men 
who will prate about their love of Union jut1 
to long m it ciren them ollicv and aupport ! 
Are they the men who love the Union T— 
The)- love it junt at tho hone love* hit crib, 
because it contain# provender. 
Men tell ut to Hop njitatm, tlop talking 
about the North and South ; they nay we 
are only creating enmity between different 
portion* of the country. So they told us in 
1843 to atop nil di*cu»«ion nod adrriit Texaa. 
So in 1848, then uyuin in 1850 we munt be 
quiet—stop atl agitation " for the take of 
ths Union" — the North sAouA/ conquer 
preiljuJicet! Anil now if we will not tub-1 
»eril»o ourselves *orfi to alavery, we are 
called Fanatic*! ! If we ttop agitation— 
cea«e to tpeak for our riphta note, when 
ihall Irc tvtr Hop coi.queiin^ our predju- 
ilicetl I will tell you: After we have 
mado ourtelvet dwaifs in power, dwarft in 
intellect and attainment*; after we are 
bound hand and foot to tlavery—after the 
[Hock Lawt of K.in»a* are tpread over our 
Kreo Slate*—then we may talk of our right* 
ihcn, and not till then, may wo aMert our 
Ircedom! ! Piacr. 
Ma. Co was : I aco by the paper* that 
tho Cunibcrlmd liar have taken it upon 
thcmiclvca to lumcnt becauto Chicl Justice 
3ti«|>tejr and Jmltvu tlunaij «c utxllil iu 
leuve tho llcnch and retire to privato life— 
tho former otter holding an ofSco on the 
Itench nineteen yearn, and tho latter tcvcn 
(rear*. 
The spirit of tho resolutions nrnl the 
ipeochca made on the occasion manifest cha- 
grin, and the lhr throughout the State nre 
indirectly called upon to mourn (or audi n 
jad event. Thus far I haTO nothing to »nj 
—let them mourn, lint when they attempt 
to speak for tho ptoplt I have a word to say. 
An ouo ot the pcopln I think that the State 
trill get along very well without the serrices 
i>f either. 
Judge Shepley c.ime into the State Prom 
dbro-id, and tho State has dono as much or 
more Tor him than ho hoi dono for tho State, 
and if the State owes hi:n nothing thero is 
no cuuso (or lamentation. I remember 
very well of hearing him make a speech be- 
fore a convention at Alfred, noon after Gen. 
Jackanii wan inaugurated President, in 
which he waa very severe upon thoso who 
hud held < flico nnv groat length of time— 
ho labored hard to pmvo that it nudo men 
ilishoneat and forget their dependence upon 
tho people to keep tliam—long in oflico— 
nnd hi* great theme then was " rotation in 
ufllro " to keep men honest. 
If hU position was right then, neither ho 
or his friends liavo any right to complain 
when the rule is applied to him —It ia only 
treating him according to his own creed. 
Mr. Jiia'itt Howard waa then a young 
lawyer and hold tho oflico of County Attur-1 
ney wr.s At the aamo convention and tnado a 
speech of tho same character of that of 
Chief Justice Shepley. 
When wo take into view tl c action of the i 
Cumberland Uar, witli tho speechos made | 
on tho occasion, it will iead to reflections 
which ouzht to find a placo in tho mind of 
uv'jy VA>oring man In tho S'ato. 
aee by tlioso rcsofrtlon* nnlspeeches 
witli what tenacity men held on to o(Tice 
and power when they hare it, and how un- j 
willingly tlioy give it up—and there seoas 
to bo a kindred feoling among thoso who 
from necessity havo to givo placo to others 1 
who nro called by tho people to tako their 
places. They luourn over each other und 
by affectation mourn over the people, when 
.lie people themselves are aati<fled that there 
is no cause of grief. 
As one ol the peoplo, I will say, Iol those 
who Imvo licld ollico as lung ns they were 
needed, lament when they go out—und let 
us who do the labor to support (hcui j"g on 
in our own way vtith clie«rfulno*s, rejoicing 
that tho frequency of elections is our sheet 
anchor and our only safe reliance. 
One expression further—If Chief Justice 
Shepley has become a model of integrity, his 
leiter, written recently to the people of 
.Massachusetts, willulloru but little evidence 
of a cultivated taste, or improvement of 
temper, or very hi^h regard f<r the opinions 
und intelligence of tho people—but it shows 
that ho is better fitted for a seat in the Vat-; 
lean, than ti scat on tho llench of a Maine 
Court. 
OnK OV Tilt Pui'LI. 
York County, Oct., 30ih, 1855. 
£7" A subscriber residing in another1 
State in renewing his subscription, write* us 
a* follows: 
L. 0. Cowan, K«q.—Sir: In forwarding 
n small umounl to extend my right to receive j 
for an addition i! time, your Juurnal, I take | 
the tho occasion to express my satisfaction 
in tho honorable and faithful course you 
have chosen to pursue in relation to tho ex- 
isting evils of intemperance and slavery.— 
Ue assured that while it b.ings upoti you the 
hisses, sneers and curses ol the base and 
vile, it al»o enlists the sympathies of the 
pood and true, who have the manliness to be j 
hnnr«t and faithful to tho inteiestsof human- 
ily and roligion. 
Go on, Sir, in a faihful exposuro of the 
villainous course ofjaiiy paily or peitoti who 
may chooso lo identify tliem-elves with 
rum and slavery. You will nl least have j 
iho approval of your own conscience, anil I 
doubt not, also, of the consciences ol those I 
who outwardly hiss and groan when these 
abominations train n momentary triumph— 
Yet sir, ihoio Tery perrons who so debase ■ 
theinselver as lo givo connlenance lo mea- 
sures fraught with Iho heart rending evils 
of intemperance and el.ivory know thsy are i 
doing wrong. I do not believe it possible 
fur a man, who has the least of manhood re- 
maining to believe at heart that it is for the 
good of any town, neighborhood or family, 
to be under the controling influence of in- 
toxicating liquor*. What kind of a patty 
In politics thai must depend and which de- 
pends upon rum and oppression for it* pre* I 
dominance. The old Democratic parly was ! 
wont lo discard them both, then I thought it 
the embodyment of political perfection now 
it aceks the aid of drunkeneas and slavery 
both. The mere statement is enough In 
sicken the heart. A party allied lo intern* 
Iterance and oppression! Can the >?*icend- 
Huts of the pilgrims be so fallen at lo require 
thai iho best principles of government can- 
■' 
not be enough lo sustain a parly fit lo rule 
1 
thia country without !he aid of drunkenneia 
and slavery ? Shame on the man who will 
pretend to beliere it. When n party moat 
resort to tuch aid for its continuance, il it ji 
time mat n were among m»- muiy* umi » nr. 
NotwillMMiidiiig tbc leveraea in ihe pii»- 
peel* of lempeiatice and freedom, I am yet 
hopeful. The right will fir.J a response in 
tho hearts of all lho*e who are lit to be called 
American* or to enjoy liberty. If not, then 
farewell to all our hope* of grc^lne ••-I 
pro*periiy a* a nation. When i. havu 
fallen «n low aa to fully yield to aoclt it..» 
troling forces, then we are low enon^b lo 
crumble lo pieces, or fall under the acrumu* 
Idled weight of our own vice*,and be ground 
lo powder. I can but hope thai such a re* 
■uli lo thi* nationality u far, my far in ihe 
future. 
Yours for the right, L. S. 
Louisiana. The K. N.'a carried New Or- 
leans by a large majority on the 6th, and 
in the Slate, tho chance* are in favor of the 
election of the K. N. ticket. The Native 
platform in Louiaiana ha* no Catholic 
plank. 
Charle* Detbigtty, the K. N. candidato for 
Governor, is a Catholic, and said to havo 
been born in France. We are glad to an- 
nounce that Col. J. O. Hunt i* retnrned to 
Congress. He was an able opponent of the 
Nebraska ihimble-rig. 
Qy^The following come* by telegraph 
from Waahinjiton, and i* headed "n speck 
sf war." We givu it for what it i« worth : 
M Mr. Appleton, our Charge d'Allaire* at 
London, hu* transmuted despaichc* to tho 
State Department. announcing the ordering 
iil a large linti>>h (1 -set lo our coast. This 
movement, together with tho Augmentation 
uf the Fiench West India »puailrou,ha*ci- 
rited sensation here." 
Wll.LIAMtPN vs. Kanx. Possmore Wil- 
liamson has brought an action ngaimt Jud^o 
Kane for fa Ut» imprifonmenl, ami vill prob- 
ably get it verdict in hi* favor. 
Maaauar ar Wiiolcjulk. On tlx* l»t nit., 
ceremony a* rnre n» interesting, took place at 
he house of J<•»»(? Chapman, K«| of Waterfor.l, 
Oakland County, Michigan Hi* four »on«, of 
ige» bctwesn twenty and thirty, and liring In 
li Herein part* of Ilit* S?i*'c, all made their op- 
ranee at the patcrnul mansion with a lady ac. 
*ompanmient, anil were followed t»y a clergy- 
nun, who went to work and joined tIf whole 
juatrain in the loml* of matrimony. beginning 
it tlx- eldot, and IcavingoiF at the leu*t of age. 
Alter a friendly eli.it Willi the 'old folk* at home 
.lie boy* and cirU started oil' on their wedding 
:o ir. Sueli proceeding* are rare. — ls)ititviUt 
Journal, 
8t I.oui*, Nov. 2,— Pnllof <t K.tJr I llri-K *. 
M.i«y I.ivtt I.011 An excursion riaiiv of tl 
:ar», wliieh left here ye»terJay morning, toccle- 
irate the opening of the Pacific Itnlro.'d to Jef- 
cr*on City, while crowing the Goconibe rive r, 
iliout 100 mile* from here, w«* prr< ipitated a 
IWtunce of 3) feet, Into the w ater, by the falli-g 
}f the bridge. 
Ten ear* went do.v.i, an.I upward* of 20 per- 
ion* were reported to hare been killed, and from 
20 to 50 liadly wounded. 
Thomu* O'Silllivan, Chief Ivn^inecr of the 
m.mI, i« among the killed. 
There were more than 700 pa»*ettfer* on llic 
train, including many of out iir»t citizen*, but 
few, if any, strangers. 
07" Full return* of the Ohio election give 
ihe following rc»ult of the vole for Governor:— 
Chase, Republican, 140,100 | Medill, Democrat, 
130,867 > Trimble, American, 21,237. Chaae'e 
plurality over Medill, 16,310. The majority for 
Ihe re*l of the llepubliean Slate ticket is lie. 
I ween 31,000 and 35,000. The sgsrejate vale 
ca*l wa» 302,405. Medill'* voie thi* year i* 10,• 
5-lfi le*« than wa* ea*l for him in the year 1H>'«3, 
ler the tame odicc, while the aggregate vote cast 
i* 18,'it9 greater. 
Wasuisuro*, Monday, Oct. 29, 1K15. 
Gen. I'ieree my* Gov. K wm elec led by 
a "mob" II i* a "li*ed fact" that the entire 
Cabinet will opp»»e Keedcr'* election ami ad- 
mission a* the delegate Irom Kun*a*. Jetlervoa 
Divlt »wear* it *hnII never lie dime j Guthrie 
and Cu*hiug cry amen to that, bobbin *aya lit- 
tle, mid Marey look* glum, but l>ack* it up — 
They, however, don't wi*h lo have a I till* known 
before the November elretion*. 
— me rrce state r.xccutlve commit* 
let of Kuii»m» his uppointed four delegate* to 
k'Uil tho •tfveral .Slate* and tlicir legulatuiea, an J 
lay before tliem full evidence of the grie*aneea of 
ihu people of Kuntn*. John Huiehin*on, of 
[<awrence, wlio wan expelled by I lie la»t Legi«la> 
lure, will viall New York and the New England 
State* for tliia purp. we. 
CP" Keen well a* comical i* the following 
ioh»t given at the agricultural fair at Harnttahlc 
lu«t week " Tit* farmirt of Co/n Cod— Alilio' 
lliev may •omelimea Le in doubt, fn>m llio pecul* 
iar nature of the aoil, whether ttiny are digging 
for claint or jwtntoe*, they havo a I way*, not- 
with»tanding, lbs comfortable >Munnr« that they 
will find either tho ono or the other." 
Heroes amd ArTT.ii Election. The State of 
Maine, l.elo a elec io.i, had a doleful article on 
the ilepreoaioa of buiincat in Portland during 
Krai Dow'* ndminUtration- altging among oih- 
t-r thing* tu.it *inee he came into ollW, people 
M-ere avert* to building, and consequently, there 
hud little lie .in done during the »«a*on. 
Now, in noticing the commencement of a new 
block, it t.iy* 
'• There never haa been to much building in 
Portland «» during the pa»t year." 
Which tl.all wo believe ?— Stttktm llouu 
Jour/ud. 
A UtauTiruL Tmouiiiit—The following gem 
Mint out of the recent ina»a o( eleciioueeiuig 
dull in California:— 
"There la not a gram of deacrt aai>d upon 
which Hie aim ahinm —not a valley clod fn-ui 
which apriag* a »|*ar of gioaa — not a m >un» 
lain peik from which the atalwart pine reanita 
maje»iic form, wbo»a !'«.• aimple it not in liberty." 
1. O. OF O. F. 
At a meeting <>( Laoooia Lodge. No 44,1.0. of 
<> f M Nn% INMt, Nov 3, I >.'»>, i'..- (ol« 
lowing preamble ■ml reaulutiuaa were uniniiuooa* 
ly *d«.pied. 
IVAertni, God in hi* juJsrinent h»* »een li* 
that llie d««tro) ing An ire I, Dcntli, »hould again 
enter the circle of onr Socictr ami nil down one 
in our mill.I, in 11* prime ol lite, one lliwt Ml*, 
tamed to u« the relation of |>tend and lirvilier^nil 
where**, we deem it to lie our privilege a* well 
*■ our duly, to pay a ji*t tribute of re ipect to |,M 
memory, therefore, 
Il/toiiW, That in the death of nro. Collin* R. 
Smitli, wo let-1 liiat :.<■ hand of ..ill., una U. Iiren 
laid heavily upon u*; but we are lint left to aor- 
row n* I how who hare no hope, for we know 
that if thia earthly labaerrlc be dUsulved, we 
hare • Imilding ol 0»*l, a houw not made with 
hand*. eten»«l in the braveat- 
A'«iV«r,/, Thai wedeer'y »yinp*llii*c with ll.e 
itiwuruing l.imily in their deep grief. but life and 
death lire in the hand* of Infinite \Wdmn who 
never err* in giving or taking away, and it *l*>oM 
tie our* to *.ibunl in l.umlle resignation to the 
allotment* of Dirinn Provllenre 
Though bu«hed ia the voice that $reeled ua 
with lite *<•<•« in* of "Friendship, Ittvr an<l Truth," 
though «fill i* the heart that heal with the imita- 
tion* of*ympathy, Iboueh paUied i* Ibe hand that 
wa< cmpJoyod in the roini*iratioo* o( benevolence 
an* elmnir, 
littuliW, Thai in memory bethall alia »urvire, 
and not be forgotten. The rrerereea 
we threw 
upon hiaaaht* ahall he an eiuMem 
«* In*h. 
nc**. he will retain ia our reeolleetiona, 
•* well 
a* of hi* spiritual tmnorlaliiy. 
KaW, That the ala»*e preamble and reaolu- 
lion* lie pnnte«l In the Union and h-i«<ern Jonr- 
nal, and thai a ropy of Ibe aenie 
be tent to the 
Father of the de» eared. 
II. II. DRAGOON, Secretary. 
Iliac rr ia! If youare lookiug overthepaprr 
In find something to cure Humor*. Jaundice, In- 
li(e*tion. or Derangement of the Hlomacn, old 
Ih Wm AUoil't Ihtttrt are ju*t whal you want 
mil are lor tald al W Slate street. Price, 50 eta. 
bottle. 
U Loot ia Shaw Sc Clark'* Window if yoa 
iri*h lo aee the riche«l ditplay of Jewelry aver 
•ihibited in this vicinity. 
Hollow at'» Piu.« Woadriflil,,w v 
etMil Liver Kmily lltnioM, '• 
■ T l>rv*'k" 
Ivn Long IdauJ, New Vork, *4« K* « l»*I 
time 
in a vrry pm-enowe lUlt of 
health, owing to her 
liver briny di»ea»ed; U» nwliuni iWulty p«». 
aerified kt her in vhm, •■J every reiuedy .he 
thought likely li> benelil her *W nude uw of with 
the like ill »ucv«-— A Unit two inoatha ifo, »be 
eoaunracwd u-ing llollow-y'e PilU, ami compiled 
with the printrd direction whicli quickly |>n»- 
ilu-nl a vrry plea».ntf change, in live wrtki, (the 
blooui of health was Jifaiir upon lirr check*, bring 
perfectly curvJ, to the agreeable turprue of her 
friend*. TIicmi Pill* are alau infallible in nil die- 
ra*ca of the MuuiM-h anJ lowt-U. 
MASSASOIT SA1VE CURES MOSQUITO BITES. 
To tome Ur«h uothins i» more putMMou* ami 
painful than 0)UM{\nto hit.* Maua*ult Salve' 
ahoold be appl.rd instantly, and il will prevent 
the iwrlliuf, the ilihiiif »nd tl.e pain. Thia 
Salve i« aNo an excellent l.nnily remedy lor the 
Mire of Bum*, Cut*, and Wuuihb. 
Prv-r, 25 rent* per box. anil x4d by the Afrnt. 
>iax Mimiixfi. 
DANIEL PERKINS, of Riddrlonl. Mr, who 
Irlt Waltham, Maw, mi Kri.lay, tk'tobrr All, 
wlirrr h<-Inul ln>n al wink the laal «errn hi 
aiace wUtfe time hi* frieuda have heard mihwi 
!.• nii linn lie la alaait 77 ream of age, dark Uur 
evra, and 3 Irrt 1 or > im-lm in height ; had on 
wItrn be Irlt » checked mhirt, gaiter thBM, I la* k 
pant* with white dot*, black laaling ve»t, black 
overtcmt a:nl drabK<»»uih hat—a iuachiui»l br 
tide. TIk- clothe* lie wore away were much 
•odc.l with ill ami du»t of the ui.«chiac ah»p— 
Any inloonafHMi < ufK-rrmng liim will lie th-niktully 
received, an l all rrawii.iUe bill* paid by WM U 
PIKE. No. 'JO Clurimuii *irtri, B*~iou, or JOHN 
M KSTUN, No 10 Washington »lreet. o» 
OKOKOK I'AINK, t.vnn, »r JOHN PIKK, 
Wafchain,Mw*e, or I^UKAL 1'. SCAMMAN, 
if Ith dlft 
Hiiirriiigrs. 
In inn I'll*. Ocl. 39, bv Kr**>l<xii fa re bar R«q., 
Mr. Iloraca Mull, lo Miw IWl.y I'aikar, bulb of 
HrfCtiw 
In lliia riljf, Nov. 7tb. b* R»v. .mi»l M. GixiM, 
RNMI K. Ib'Mr I 11Chfafii, 111. lit Ktm Franco 
K (MH dau|bl»r ol Ca|4. .V ll.n, «f IbM CUjr. 
In »!«•«, «*t. •*»h, by H»v. J T. O. NtabnU, Mr. 
I~.ur*nt l». II»|>kl»aou lu M ■< V«rjr J. BijtM, of 
Hull. xt. 
I .«*«■«, Nov, 4:h, bjr R«v. J. IV. Alklna, Mr. Vm- 
ual Pift, .ii.il Mim llannato II H|qi«, ol kmiiabonh- 
Ih Kinvbunk^«t, Nav. 3d. bjr R*v. II. (1. Noll, 
Mr. Olivar JallUon, lo Mim Julia Tw«tn«, butb ol 
Kannabtmk. 
In Ikh Ciljr, Nov 3.1, John C. Itoaiim»nl afr.l I yr. 
i iihm. IIM., Itnnial l.ilil*H«M a|v<l \4.. r«. S mw. 
In iti«Hi>«hiii*(li, (XI. N, Mr*. Hank Gtnt, wiJ- 
ow of Hm Ul« Km, a|*«l M y» ir». 
In \Vak*A«l.l, Oct. 97, Mra. Cat harm#. K li trk• r. 
wif* «f llav. N iili im.i Ilirkar, a(»<l V>. 
In WolflMKunfb, O. i. Vb. Mi. J.xialbin IV.land. 
• (*<1 KJ)a.»r», II ni..nlb« «n«l XI <ltv< 
ll NrtWMilk, Oct. 'O, Vl»j. Nanrjf Janvnn, aged 
tO. wiilo* ol Uvorfr Janvnn 
In Krnntbtmk, Ilk n:>t Mr Hiwnl JbickUy, 
■|«l IX 
C O IS C E 11 T ! 
WIIITKIIOUSK'S 
C.IDKK TUK SIBBCTIOM < I 
E. Freeman Whitehouse 
iMuUInf ;l 
NELLIE WILDER. Contralto, 
D BARNAKD TENNEY E an tone, 
W KjroHAKT Buv and Cotmo Oflinca'xr. E EkEEMAN WulTKHOUSE. Tenor and 
Proprietor. 
Will fire otr of Uwir popular coocerta »t 
Central Hall, 
MMttol.r* »ATI KDAV EYKNINQ, Xiriatw 17th. 
piwn oprn >1 7 I mnrl to ooim*uc« at 1-41" *. 
XT V 4 hiitlKi particular* m l"oalti», Circular*. Pro* 
gnuuiuca, *e. W—J1 
T<r Tax Payers. 
Cilr Tr.»»«ui*» QflclW. 
tii<lJ-Ui»rl, >u*. U, l*ii- 
BT arfefder parted t>jr the Clly 
Council of the city of 
BkUM nl, the Trraturcf of aald city la ra«u>r*d Ui 
Cuiket (•rlkiritk all Tairt Prtualiung unpaid afire tlw 
Hr»t day uft>.l. ISil. 
Notlca la h*r«»>y glrrn to all, whoa taxr« ar* Mill uu- 
paid U> att>li»l<«l U> the IwurdUK- paynwut of the uw. I 
44—«w L UtUl.NU, Jr., Trwuurrr. 
DR. BAILEY.S 
~ 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT vat flrtt prepared with rrfrrence to one l»-l caaa of 
1 Scrofulai ami »:► » MTKI> TIIK CORK. It wat af- 
tarw«rd«, f.>r arrrral jr**r», Hard In nua.rruuacam with 
•imilar tticrrva. 
It Iku u •« »»•<• <m> an tfTctual ratted; in thia dltaatr. 
It lw» hnli u*d •u,xrt«flitly |,y tci.rr* of prlX'H» who 
were a:n.ctcU with Ute follow in* uuuifrtUliooa of tfcruf- 
Ilia 
I irrratiiig Tumors, Srald lleatl, 
Diseased Eyes, 
l)|SK.%st:i> *KIX,h"*,dry, rrnvtiml rinptire, 
or cold |«k, paaty, or clanuaj ai>l tanllni, 
DHOI'HICAL Kl'I'l'MOXN, t*v*.i.oiu*4l«- | 
cuii) of Hrvathkuf, lUuating, citrvm# languur ami 
frv.piriii Ntifua. 
ItlCKKTM <* a Killcmtl aikl <li>t<>rtnl ennditi >n of 
the Hours, s piim I \ Uritiva, | White 
Kwrllla^* t 
Dernnjjrtl condition of the l>i<nlir«(V(«Dt, «raa. 
I oning a (km •/,«c a Miimm ami Irrrgular 
m »rr» aad.prutnictrd CnUroww or Chrunic DUnhen | 
Diantaril I.uii^, which h»l Inrolvrd the tuf- 
fcrrr* in trilia*, or lunl IVugha ; lUiuorrhaga Kaia- 
ciatiua an>l iKhcr •jmptntut uf 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Sail Khr*m. i'kroulr. KbrauiallMM, 
Nraraliln, rilr*. Tnurrr Taaier*, 
And many «<hrr dltcatre *i«l II union tkn ««nort*d 
vlth a JVrofulou* condition of Ih* Mood. 
The lioctor will flail and pnarnlw t.« all p.r*m» wuh< 
lac to teat hia aMalieinc, who W|'Wt H, and who ar» 
willing U> mnuiM-ratc hia hr the tarrtea to the aaiount 
char(r.| fur a rialt al tW mim JMaiM to hia Rnrular 
PatM-iila. The ALTttUTIVK ,'IKIT I* nil al hia 
OfcV ('a«h •> Delivery- !*o Apou «Ukal, 
but wrll i^aallS-U l*hyHCiau«, and aadtftlll will hire, 
ttflrr it 
Ma-I' aifcl Ml l>y 
34 VII. HAILKV, M. D .facu, Xe. 
\ E \\ GOODS! 
The would re«pe«-tfully announce to 
tlx- I. Mlir* uitil ItrkllriiM-n of «»aco, ItiJdc- 
lo(d aud vtciuiljr, Uij) be Uaa m-oprnctl 
Store No. 2 Union Block, 
Two Doon £ut ot Post O.Tuv 
FACTORY ISLAND, SACO, 
Where he would be to uteet hi* old inrmK 
aud cu»H*i»e«a, wbrtw Iney may >«lwl (Kwl« 
from • now and freab aMorlutani u( 
Foreign and Domestic 
Dry G-oods, 
A* can be looid m Y«>rk C««unlr, ron«i»ling of 
Rich SILK SHAWLS. VELVETS, 
Thibets and Lyonese, all wool 
DeLoiocs of all shades. 
Cloves, Hosiery, &c. 
try pittfc' call ami »•*Jininr f.(f jrnunrlin. 
All W OOUUf Mid tbwt far rn«b 
J. W. MOYKS. 
Sjc.\ Oct. 17. 1W& «w « 
HOUSE AND LOT 
At Auction. 
WILL bo *01(1 at Puhlw Auction, 
ou Saturday 
N«>» rinbrr 17, 1*03, at V oVkvk in 11m* ai 
trriMKMi, upon lb*" pwnUi the rerf iW»if»M» lo 
of land, with a two tenement, oo« »iory lk»u«« 
t tor* mi; Mtuao-d on 8mith »lwi, nonrff oppo 
•ilf lli« Iron Foundry ot tbe iViru Water Powe 
Co and coly alxHit twenty-four rod* from th< 
Couaimii U»«ii a{ <h< Dwn Water Power Co 
and the Mill* of tlie I'eppcnll Co, ami abou 
Amiy two i«l« front the Lwkhu Co- .Mill*. 
tVainded aa WW>w»: tUxeriy l,y Smith *1 
aouiherly by land of Wu» Outaiwiu ; Wwlert) 
by land of the S »CO W-ter Power Co, and north 
erly by bind of Dr llill, cowUntinf aim,it 9 
aqua re rurf* mom or Icm. Front on 8uutk »lrrei 
or about SO letrl 
Tern,* ea»y aud made known al time of »al« 
For lurlber parlleulara apply H> Joa. P. Oarla d 
T K LANK, Aucwonevr. 
Btddetord, Kot. 7, lsVi iWw 
NOTICE. 
1F0UCID all pertoAa fruta harboring or tru»<ini my wile Solly Kiratull, on my anouiit, for I 
■hall pay ao debt« of her contracting altar Iba 
date, aoaho baa lelt torn without cauw 
ABRAHAM KIMBALL. 
Kenoelxinic, Oof 17ib IsM. 3w45 
(OMIOPOLITl.\ j 
|AUT ASSOCiATll)N!j 
Socond Year. 
VRRAN'OKMKNTS U iho Mm-mm) Anna >1 Col- lection ul IIik im-w Mil.I |«)(iiilar Institution lor 
Ihe dilfu»ion of Luerjluie mi.I Art, have !**• 
liwile on the nn»t eiten»ive K-ilt, 
Aiu»»oj{ the work* already rn^a^rd, ia the far- 
I fallllt ll 
"GENOA CRUCIFIX," 
• which originally roalTtn Thuu«and Dollar*. 
In funmnk' the new Collection, the diifu«ioa of 
»<v>» ««f Axiik'tn Am, un<t the eik-ouracetr.enl 
of Aiuericau miin, bun not leen omlninl — 
Cvauniwiviiii lit\r lirra lo uiaev the 
i uiuat diMingui»hed American Arti«U, who willl 
cuutriUite »uiiie ot their liunl production*.— 
Aiimnis iheul ihree MaiUe eirculed by 
the yrvate»t living Sculptor,—Ilia a* I'owkKs: 
6BOR6K WAHIIIXCTO.V, 
'I'lte Father m hi» Country; 
BKMJAMIX KKA.N'KLIK, 
Tim I'hiloaopiier, 
DANIEL WKIIHTKK. 
'IV StateMiMii. 
A »peci*l agent but viM'ed tni"|e iiml muiU-oure- 
I ful ami judiciotu aelcction* ot loreun wotk* 01 
Art, both in Brouie and Marble : Statuary uiwl 
Choice I'anilinK*. 
The whole loriuirij; a lur^e an>l raluaUe • ol- 
lection of Paiultng* and tM»luarv, to It* «li»lril>u- 
ted rtCK aiiKNiir the iiteiiittre of iIm Awocution 
lor l tie N.-coud Vnr. 
Teriua of >l«uiU,r«Uip 
| The payment of three do.lur* ron«lituira any 
one a inemlwr of thi« Aaaociatioa, .-tudeutitleabim 
In either one of the following M»: «'ne< lur one 
year, amlal«<> a (K'Uet lu the tliMni.ulioa cf the 
Statuary and !*.• irituiif*. 
1 The Literature iwunl to " ilMOriber* c*oo*L*ta of 
'the following Monthly Maritime*: ll..rper'«, 
I'll tun in'*, KulcLcrtiocler tilackwood'a, (iraliam'a 
tjodey'a L»«ly'» lU«»k, ni.il llou»»hold Word«, 
I 1'eraoua taking live memberabipa are entitled 
I lo anv lire o' tltv Mncaaiitea lor «w« year, and to 
I n; ttehu in the di»UtbuliuB. 
I The net prucec !» derived licm the *a'» of mem- i 
| t*r»hip, are devoted to Ihe purvluite of work* ol 
| Art for Ihe en*'nng year. 
The A it % it it it £{«*** SfrHrrd 
by beeonunj a member of thi« Awx'ialiM, are — 
Ul. All per*»>n« iwui' the full rut at of their 
ti>?>jerif>imn 0t tk* start, in lb« shape uf sterling 
M ^w/iiit- Literature. 
! 3d. fcjcli uwinlff i« contributing toward* pur- 
ch«*>ui{ ol one WorLn ul Art, winch arc to be 
di»iidHiicd aiiH-ng their..»elve«, and ureal the same 
li He em-ourum,' Ok* Arti»l» ol the country, din. 
I unmix ibou*aiid* of dull«n» through its agency. 
Persons in niritttMf fundi for incnil ••r^hip, 
wi'l pl*j«c (tire their pott oj/itt oddr< h in /mm, 
■latin*- tbe mouth tlie* wi»htbe .M^'uzmc to com. I 
iwoco, and hiiVO the letter re<i»lend at tbi' Post 
Udicc Im prevent li«a>; mi the receipt of which, a 
ccrtilicate ol mcml • r»hip, lujfethcf with the Mag- 
azine doirvd, will be foi waidcd to any part ot the 
country. 
Th>~«" win piirt-iiiM- Mjgazincs at Book»!orra, 
will observe lhat by joinmv thi< A-»> tuition i<</y 
rtmnlw Musaiin* uW/m' Tiritt in the am- | 
Huui'lutrihntmm, «ll at the »uuie price they now : 1 
pay for Hie M.«»azine alone. 
tirautilully i!lu»tr.ited Catalogue*, giving full I 
de*eriplioM«, m-iiI/rw on applteulloa. f 
For Aleiul>er»hi|s addiew 
C. L DhllHY, Actuary C. A. 
At eitlierofr the principal otfice.t— 
"Kiirtrrhielwr Magazine" fuflcr, MS Brood- 
way, New York, t.r, Western Otlice, 100 Waler 
•Irvet, y.imlu»ky, O. 
3iih*cripiH>n« received by T. Gilman, Hon. 
8(C.,SwM«. KV3* N L)J l > 
"Visit Oak llall! 
THE HER CLOU! II!! 
Ltl iHitkrJ In Button, .Vail., lit 1M1. 
This House, which fully sus-) 
tains its onviablo position, is, 
daily receiving largo supplies; 
of recently manufactured seas- 
onable Clothing, Doalcrs, Trav- 
ellers, and Resident Citizens 
will find everything to moot 
their demands, at pricos dofy- 
ing competition. 
Nos. 28, 30, 32, 34, 36 and 38, North «t. 
IlOsTOX. MASH. 8wX\ 
Lrt th *• write now who ncrrr wrote twfor*, 
AnJ Utu«t a ho al way* wrote, now write ttw wee." 
PRINCE'S 
Protean Fountain Pen, 
Patented January 211, IMS, 
FOil MALE 
L. J? CROSS, 
No. 1 Cataract Block. 
l'nrl«ry l«lun,l, 
lUc«s Mr. 
AlWTwti. An lnc.>n>»IIM« ami tluraU* Ink ltr»- i 
enroir,ma.tr ol i*aota*<i. un>lrrUmljrntr'« Patent, flllnl | 
with iiv awl rapUit jr, .uppljlug ibr |» n for six oroif hi 
hour*, ami taring aluut out-thirl ■ f (hv timr. 
A Until IVii nl tu« irrj V*t <|italily, with a Inciter of ! 
the mxt htautiful. Hi: hi. awl cUoIh- material. 
It* structure i» >lui|>lr, nj not Uabto to get out of or- 1 
iter. 
FOR SALE. 
>-< A two »'ory ilouMo tenement I!ou*e and 
large Stlnsi'thrr with a one aiory 
IIohm? ii dtMml, alt ol" wlm'li an* in gimd repair, 
Mtu.iU-d on M >ui Street in HkitJe(i>til. Knr luilt- 
er |»articulara inquire ol" the auUortbtr on the 
prnuiHi. 
CAUH KICKKIt, 
Bitkk'lonl, Nov. 6, 
LAt'KSMl THING Ail kink dnar at abort 
notice, l.y J. N AN niOIN, 
Allrctl Street. 
B 
h°: OltSKSHOINO Particular 
attention siven 
I lor SUowtug. by J. N. ANTHOIN, 
Allrrsl Slr«ft. 
XSIIOL1NO, i!onc at all lltura. hr 
J. N. ANTHOIN, 
Alfred direct. 
TONE TOOLS ma«le to order, l»y 
J. N ANTHOIN, 
Allred Street. 
At a Court ol I'r-liute lieM ut BuldeAwd within iind I 
fi>r the Comity ».| York. M 'lieliral Monday in j 
November in the year ofmr L>rl, riglilevu Imn 
| ileil mi l Itl'l y -u»»-. by I in- llunur^Uf Joatph T. ! 
| Nn, Jiklfi- uf nkI Court: 
JOHN Si JONl>, muncd H\ cutor 
in a if Mam 1 
iM»in:ni<i.t, |>ur(M»rtiii5 u> be I Ik- iaat will and 
teatuineiii »| Hinm Join* lute of Li-1mii<mi, in aaid j 
county, dtcc«i«vd bating prv»cuicd the *jiue for' 
probate, 
Uiduiu, That tlx* ukl ruvuliir giv« notkc 
to all tutcrv*lfd, by caM»iaga copy of tbi» 
iwili in k |>uUhllM llilce »«1< HKtrMUvIV in 
Ihr I'uioii mill Uitirm Journal, printed at Uui-lo- i 
f.»rd in *aid •-•ouuty.j (Stat tin*)* luay apprur at a 
PmUiii Court lo l« l.eld ut Saco, in aaiil 
County, on iHi- fir»i Momlay uf DrivmUfr tiril.ll 
M «f llw ilurk in ill* forenoon, ami shew cautr, j 
if an* they t.a'r, why the taid instrument altould 
| not i «• moved, approved. anil allowed a» the Uat 
| will and Intunirul ol'tlw wklil«Ta>nl. 
43 Alint, Kaascta lUcon, K«g.*t»r. 
A true copy—Atleat. Fiamu ll.\<ok, lle^i-tir. 
At a Court of Probate, li< Men at lULIelord. within 
an<l lor tlio County oi York, on the hr»t M.nJ.y 
of Nnveiiilier, in liie jvnr of our Lord eighteen 
hundred mill AAjNive, by the IlonoruMe Joarph 
T Nye, of ni4 Court: 
WII.LlAM LOUD Jr., and Oeorfe P. Mfcrda, tAined Kiecutor* iu a certain instrument, 
purporting to U* lit* l-«»l will anil totameul oi 
Sarah L Ma«oa. late oi K> nnelHiukptHl, in »a>d 
I ciMiu'y, decea»ed, having presented the mum for 
| pn>hnle.* 
! QrJt+i, That tl»e fciiJ Kxerufcir* five no 
lice lo all prrauq* i'itere»led, l<jr cauainir a copy of 
thi* ordrr to l« pub.i-'i«d three weeka »uii -e*»tve 
Ir in the 1'ui-m ami Ewlrra Jonnial, printed al 
Hkltli-fiml, in ».ihl County, that they utay appear 
| *t a I'd lute t'oun lit bo hrkl al A ni, iu aaid 
| County, on the lir»t Monday <»f December Drtl, 1 
al ten u< the clock in Ine forenoon, anil »bew 
<*aiiw, if any they have, why the mnj instrument 
•boulil wot be (iroirJ, approved, ami allowed at 
I 
tile la«l will and lotanu ut ol the Mid dec«J»ed. 
> 4# Ailr»i, Fiiicu tUcni, Rrtwter. 
j A tn»» coptr—Attr»t, Fitxcn Bacoa, Krx»irr. 
At|a I'Mrt of Frakqta h*U at |nM»iw4, wtlhia 
mot f«» UnI'mih) *T Yark.aatk* ftr.l M»liJ*\r nf 
in lb* jnr nf ■>«> l.or>l «i|bi*ra l»un 
•li.t *a I an* Bt*,b» the tluaumldr Jo*rph T Nje, 
Ja.lr* "f aiMCanti 
GLOROE W BOITSNC, Guardian ol Olitre B Ki.nb.ill a minor an I child of ChaHra W, 
Knnlull. late of Kruuelmnk. in »aid county decent 
e<l, kamw |w-mi«il tua Or«t acimiai of liiunlMa- 
>hi|> of III* will ward lor allowance, 
OrMrrJ. Th»l tne ««nl Uuanlinn yire iolic* to 
all leraoua interested by causing a copy <•( thia 
••rder to he pulli-heil in Ibe Uinou and La»teni 
Journal, priuteil in U*ldcli rd iu a*id county, three 
week* »Uivca»i\tly, that they ina> appear at a 
I'rvbate Court to ha hoidrn al Sacv- ta aaid 
county ou the drat Mon.liy in Deceiuber nett, at 
ten of tSe clock ta tha forvanon, and shew raata, 
it aay they have, why the miiim <hould not be 
allowed. 
43 Aural, FRANCIS UACON. Kegiatrr 
A true copy. Alteal, KRANCIS BACON,Rr|iater. 
I. GAME & SON 
HAVE iu«l rcce'ired their Fall »luck of Fort, mid Lille* de»inng Id purrhane are invit- 
ed 10 examine their well selected »tock.— ! 
Ami njr which are selta of 
Elegant Stone Martin, 
GERMAN FITCH, 
RUSSIA FITCH, 
JIOI .M.IIN fllIUi\, 
and oilier kindi of TII'ITT*. PCLERIXEM,' 
nml VICTOR l>KS, 
PUR CUFFS 
of all kind*, wit hout tipjift*. 
m tippets m cis 
iiiuiiulactuied a idaltered at I he shortest notice.; 
DOWK AiND SPOTTED 
Fur Trimmings, , 
ALSO — 
GENTLEMEN'S FUR COATS, 
Fancy Slciffh ltolu'N, 
Ucnllruiru's .Mulcskin Silk Hats, 
A large variety of 
KOSHI TII EI ATS, 
PLUSH AND CLOTH CAPS 
a LaKue as ohtmcmt or 
? [ 
llflflEi'S PAICY BITS JkSI CAPS, 
Met Weather Hats ami Caps, 
A good lection of 
SLUE, GREEN, AND BLACK I 
UMVKELLAS, 
Con*taully for *ale. Any partl.-ular Sirl* °t. 
fur ( out or Hal (nlrml tr mi H»iI»h or 
rarltanJ. at the ihtrtrd noticr. 
GENT.S HATS PRESSED. |, 
No. 1 Deering's Brick Block, 
MAIN STREET, SACO. 
tfaco, Nov. UJ, 1833. Cw 11 
Cleaves & Kimball 
Ilmc ju*l rriTlicil mi nworliurul of jl 
FRY & HOSSETS 
CELEBRATED ;i 
PRKMIIM PLOWS, 
AT Til KIR 
Hard warp and Jewelry Store, 
UNDER THE BANK. 
Every Plow warranted satisfactory to 
the purchaser. Farmers please 
call and examine. 
UtJik-iord, Nor. 1, IMS. 44tf 
New Styles 
-or- 
0-II3X7V3IS31.I^.Y. 
* * BHAW * CLARK sr» now rwlrlnj from 
.'1 New Vork ntnl .Vwar* .Market*, «uuie ik-w jutd 
»ljrl« of 
K3«> 
Mosaic and Cameo Jewelry, 
Such iu 
Bosom Pins, Ear Ornamonts, 
Rin s, Studs for Culls and 
Bosoms, sloovo buttons 
Ac., kc., Toftthcr villi Ui*« * iJitloni to our jr*ncr*l 
Stock of 
JEWELRY. SILVER SPOOLS. 
SILVER, 
Milled mid lirillaiiiu Ware, 
S|>ermrtr<b Salnr IlrnUrn*, 
IMnn iintl «in 111«• ii Vnara. C'Hllrrr, 
uirr I'rnrl uual Common I'wrtl 
C°n»r«. I'ort iiiuitn ■< •. I it 
Ornrr'.tl a«»< rtm nt of fancy artlc|»«, all of which we 
offer at irralli Rrdurrd |n i« « «. 
tf-U Ml AM' k CLARK. 
CENTRAL HALL. 
Tlin aubactilior having lo:i*o,l iho nlmve bill, i» |>rr|urvtl lo lot the nainc for hall*, par* ( 
IM*( koturva i-oncvrt*, Arc. 
8 F. PAItCIIER, 
At M. M. MoncV No. 13 Ccatml 11 o*k, BiJdo- 
flird, 
HA VINO rviurni I to Sat o, i. ■V ft Miiiutlt'io1 lli.rdw «re mid Paint lluiiixt*, I »hall !>*■' 
|>lr«s«'d to irr my ukl tnj new fnc .J* at llicr 
•ton- ui.dcr.tlio Yuik llank. Mam J<iroot. Sioo. 
liEl) 1. UOODW1N. I 
luuiwAiiK, ru\r, t>it, (2i.ash, vaii.v 
IstllA. Xr Lr talc by 
QEO. I. GOODWIN, 
MAM ITACCT, I ICO. 3inll 
LAIII) OIL. rLUD, AM) CAMPIIIIAE, •( 
the knt qunllt). tar «ulr by 
GEO. L GOODWIN, SACO. 3m44 
Valuablo Marc for Sale. 
A Chestnut Maro, Ur»-e nir, (wri^lt* aliout 1300 llw,) lino ti.'nro, pvrtoctly l>r»kon, 
anJ kiu.I, u.lnuraUy miiol lo • rurryall, or to | 
work in a loam. NV.M LOUD. 
Krnnrlxink, Oi l. 30th, isSJ. 44 
Till: I'ontrt Bud barinjf loaw.l Calef Hall;1 aro prrpurpd lo lot IIm» Mine for Itvturra, 
coiifort*, tall* •i.tl uMcinMio*. 
ApplK-utioti onn l>r ma.lo to Goo O. i*mUh, 
at liitr *lo«o of TwhiiiMov A S.mth. M un »trool, 
thru. A. J. WOUDMaN, Clrrk. 
S.»co, Nor. 1, 1^4-V 
IJ*T OF LGTTKRM. 
KKM UMNO amtM fcr In lb* foal-OHlcr, Bt-Mrfcird, 
N"> U.NfT 1, lUk I 
tVr»•<>« nlllDt fir Uw Wtl*r» will |4raw lite/ wr 
JONATHAN TUCK. (VtniMtrr. J 
NOTICE. 
Irst R*<w<ml ami f>< Ki>, 
Ckar Plank, A 
Outter Mlcka, fl.»* UoanU, 1*1 N*, j4no a»l ipnM« 
IVkHta, pln» »»l "i-iw Laiht, plat aail Oicr Miiiwf- 
Ir*, CWI<f IV*t. Mind NiiiW, Uaui,t*r«. >rw«IU fur 
rkjurv >ta* Banlatrrt, llair tor piaalrnnf, |4m and 
nam Llintnuvli. 
J. A S. D. MVKETMR. 
DU«2dMd. Oct. It, Jtii. 3*43 
noricu. 
I hereby cive notice that I have Ihi* day •eizcil oil exituImhi ."'aiiiucl l'nilliNl,i>l Cot 
ni*h, the County of York, the Mine having 
Iwen attached on the on •■n il writ, ami *luill »<H 
at public auction on .our lay, the lirit il.iy of 
i»••« in1- * in \t, nitl*nii 1111,.- rink in iin» rww 
in h in, mi thejOdke of til win \V.W«1i{wih«I,Mh| ,i" 
Corniah, hi •.•id County, nil lire ru'lii hi •••jtniy 
which »a id TraAon ha* In redeem o» rlMii* tract* 
of land lying in Cumuli aforesaid, and l>outidcd 
at follow*, viz: Dcjiuuiiir at u point on «!i«- wr<l 
»ide of I lie rv) id <ip|Nwiie Ike Iioumj in winch Ix-vi 
Slum', Jr, livitl AprilIs-*), in u range with 
llm north end of Mid liou*e, llience wetterly 
•boot twenty and one half rod* ton Mimic and 
italic, thence northerly thirteen nnd one lulf rod* 
on Klihu Parker'a land In laud r>l Jaine* I. 
Sunll, thence by *aid Small'* |«nd »ixty.live rod* 
to land of Abraham llarne*, thence by «aid llarne*' 
I.nnl anutlieily to the County road, thence by *aid 
roid to the lirit mentioned twiind, containing 
t weuty-lire grm more or Kim, iIm* tame having 
U-en conveyed bv deed of Mortgage by I Ik- mud 
Trafion lo Leu Stone Jr., to ftcurc Ik payment 
of alioiit S4 *1,00 and inl'mt Mid deed dated 
April 22, mid thf Mid tale *ubject loa form- 
er attachment ol equity made and ndvcrti*ed to be 
■old on £<nlurday tin; tint day of |)eceinl>er next. 
AImi, one other piece of land lyiny in Cornish, 
alorc*aid nnd bounded a* follow*, vis: Beginning 
at the xoutherly corner of land owned by Abraham 
H.irne*, and running w«tlerly to land ofThouiat 
ItragdiNij thence easterly 10 land of Klihu Par- 
ker» and then by taid Parker'* land in the »ainc 
cour*c |to lleiuiiiKtiMi |*,irkcr'*und lh<"ii ^wetterly 
to land of Fi>rre»l Pulley; liemc northcn*terdly 
by »uid l'iu«!ey'» lau.1 to the fir*t lucnliourd I OH nil 
twin 3 tlie »auie farm occupied by the *ai 'I'm I ton 
and containing about rixty acre*, the aiitnu haunt 
been (nuveved by »aid Traflon to John JaniiMHi. 
by deed of Mortgage d.ited December 19. Iht3 and 
recorded in the reqi*lry of Deed* for *aul County 
of YorL, in Book IMC p<:gc* 191 uml 1W, to *ccnre 
the {> ■ \tneiit of leeaum of $ 100,00 m,d inlerevt 
anntiiilly, Al»o, one other piece of land lying in 
Cornivliaforctaid, and l>ouuded io> follow*, vis: 
IK'iriiiuiiiif at »lakeand alone on land of Rlietwi- 
er Marker und occupied by Will^ain Wluttcn, 
alout four rod* we»| fiom ti e county ro;ul lead- 
in;; by llaM-MMi Hnley'a, Mini niniiiiiff aoMllierly 
by mild Barker'*land to laud of Kdmoiid Trillion; 
IliciK't catlcrly by raid Trjf.on'a laml thirty-lour 
md* ; theme northerlv parallel with the lir«t men- 
tinned line to land occupied by lk-nj. Unify 2d; 
them c Westerly by viid Haley'* lund '.o the lir*l 
uM iiii> >n -J comer containing l<> acre* more or lc»« 
exclusive of the county roud, the mine having 
been *et elf on exivution in favor of Ira Snrgent 
Septeuilier22, 1VW, for the *uitt of §209,11. AI«o 
one other piece ol land lyiri},* In Ct«rtii»!i ufnrrnaid, nnd liounucd ii* lollow*, vi* Ucwiiiiiiiik* nt *take 
and Mono o:i land occupied by Benjamin Haley, 
&l,nl>oiit twenty tcven r<»l*e iMerly of ilio new 
i-ounty r jud leadin? by *aid Hiiley'* und riitiiiins? 
ra*tri|y by »Hid lluley * land to land of Thoiu.i* 
llrudon'i; theme Miutherlv by said Hrni(donV 
land to the old county roud; («• called) thcncc by 
»iid road lo land ol IMuiond Trafton*; llienit 
wettcrlv by n.id Trail on'* land lo wliliin thirty- 
foul roil* of |lic aoillheimt eorncrof mi id lot; llieiic? 
northerly by land of I-n 8nr?(tu lo the lirxt nu n 
lion d corner lonlaiuintf thirly-lour acre* more or 
c*», |he *autc havinjf been *cl oil'on execution in 
favor of John Jiiihcmmi ScplcmlicrW, 1?0'>, lor the 
•uiii of 4J1',' .'it 
OSCAR LINCOLN, Deputy SlientT. 
Coruiidi, Oct. '£}, Is53. 3w44 
.\oticc. 
r IIKUI.IIY glre public noticc thai I hare Ihi* day 
1 leiied on executi>n agalnjt Samuel Tiaflon of Cor- 
llth In the county of York, the •am** hating been at- 
lacbtdwi the origin*! wi it an I thall »< ll at |>ul>llc auc- 
iini on Saturday the flrtt day of Deeeiub.T next, at one 
>f the chick In the afternoon at the office of Kdwin \\ 
Mpi«l K.<| lit Oafniak ill *ald mly all the right 
n equity which »ald Trafton bit to r "de« m certain train 
if land lying In Curniah aforeiaid iml kuun>lt I ki f >U 
ow»| Tin lb-ginning at a i«int on the we*t aide of the 
okl I be tnu« in which Levi Stone Jr lived 
1 |>ril 11, 1*50, in a range with thi uorth en.i of ~ai>t 
l«u*e, then weiterly abou: twenty ami one htlf m>li la 
*take and *t me, them— north rly thirteen I'lxl one 
lalf rod* on Uiliu l'arkor* land to laud of Jamea L 
'luill, thence by aaiil Maall'* bml ilxty-llve rou tu 
and of Abraham llartie* | thence by id llarnct Itnd 
luutherly to the county rvad | theuc* by aaid road to 
be (Int mentioned b«,und containing twenty-five acre* 
nore or lea* the a*me having been conveyed by deed* of 
U'<rtgage by the laid Trafluti tu L-vl Stone Jr,, tu *e. 
■hit the pay inrt.ta of ab >ut } 100,IK) ami Intrreat aaid denl 
Iliad April 11, lft.V), and the t.ud tale »ul>j«ct to a for- 
ncr attachment of equity tui le ami adrcrtiml to be aaid 
in Saturday tlie flr»t day of December next. Alio, one 
illier | i ce of land lying in t'ornlih af >rraaid and Uaiml- 
nl aa follow*, via lb-ginning at the Southerly comer uf 
ami owned by Abraham llarnea, and running westerly 
o land of Ihouia < Ilragdoii | thence raiteily tu land o| 
Uihu Parker'* ami by taid I'arker'a land aiKl then we*t- 
rly to lan l of Form! l*Uk'»ley | thence uorthrrly by (aid 
>*UK<ley'* I tixl to the tlr>t tuei.tioned bound tiring the 
iime farm occupied by the » aid Trafton and Containing 
ktv>ut »ixty acre*. The **c.e bating been conveyed by 
4id Traflon to John Jaiuefon by deed of Mortgage dated 
Jeceujlier III. and rwinlij in the regUtry of demit 
ir (ai l •xiunty of iork, In llouk 1*1, |wjf--» iwl ami IVI, 
o *ecure tlie paymrut of the lum of yiUO.llO, ami later, 
-t annually. Alto, one other |ii.<c* of lau-i lying In Cor- 
ilth afor.taid, an l bouub-d a« follow*, Tlx lb-£inu|yg | 
'upU'Vby VTiliiaiu Wliitt-u,nhout fmr r«l* wiat from 
he ctuiity mul, leading by llarrb'in llaley'i, and run-1 
ling Southerly by laid llarker'* land to land of Kdtnuti 1 
trafton | lhence easterly by aai I Trafton'* land thirty 
bur rod* t tlience northerly puallel wiili the lirat nu n- 
lo ned line to land occupied by PenJ. Haley £1 | thence 
tetlt-rly by taul llahy'* land to the flrtt mentioned cor- 
■er coiitaluinit aixteen acre* more or lea* exclutlveof the ! 
■■•uiity rood, the *aui» having been let off >n execution 
n favor of In Sargent, S-|>t. nil*-r 11, ISU, for tlie turn 
it }.Vi,W Alan, one other Jilece uj laud lying in Cor- 
lith aforetaid, ami bounded a* f il >wi, via lb-ginning 
it itake ami atone on land ucctipied by II, ijaniln Haley 
!l,a<| >ut twenty-"-aeii «li eattorly • f the ne«r county 
vad, leading by *aid Haley'*, and running easterly by 
laid lUley't laml lolaml of Thoniaa Uragdim | tlience 
toulherly by *ai I l>rag>b>u'* land to the old aii.ty r>adi 
t.» calleil) thence by tald road to taml of l^lmund Traf- 
;ont tlience we*terly by »alj Traft'-n'* land to within 
hirty-four rod*of tue *<>utbea*t corner of *ald lott them-e 
tortlierli by laml of Ira Kargeiit, to tlie flr*t mentionol 
r iriK containing thlrty-foui acret mors or I. **, the 
lame havl ig been ae: off on execution In favor of Jobu 
lame*'hi, N-|>teml»-r », 1*M, f >r the *uin of 
Hie aluve attachme iti are tuly -ct tu a f nnt-r attach- 
mant of e«|uity mule and advcrtiied to bo lul l on tlie 
drat day of iNcember next. 
(feCAK LINCOLN, Deputy Shcniff. ! 
CortiUh, Octobcr 22, ISii. 41 
Notice. 
r IIi:ui:itV tire i>ul>:ic notice tint I liare till* day 
I aeUM wi executi.il mr ilmt hanmel Trafton of Cor-, 
nlah, In tlie eoatily of York, the nainu having been at- 
tached <>n the original »rll and »hall aril at puUlc auc- 
tion on Saturday the lir»t day of lH-c. tn*>er neat, at ten 
i»f the clock In the f >rvinou at the nfll.-e of Kdwln W. 
tV.dgwood K*a|.. In Cornlih In Mkl county, all the right 
In equity which »il.t Trafton ha«, t.> mlmn certain tract! | 
irf Un>l lying in Cornl«h, aforesaid *nl bounded a« f >|. 
Iowa, tlii llrglnidns at the uucth rait comr of land of 
Klihu hrilrr'i, ou the ol<l county road, («u called) lead-1 
Ing by Mid Trafini'* hou»e, and running «>uili twenty 
k(lM rut, tut} null hy laid l'aiker'« hind to (take 
and atone* thence n >rth aeventy degree*, eait twenty 
n>di ti a white nih tnv I thence north twenty degree*, 
west to aaid county road I tb iao hy nai l road to the 
hrxt mentioned I-.and containing the and one third 
k.re« in >re or le»«, the aame having been Ht oir on exe- 
rution to Noah W. darker, October 13, 1*45, for the 
.urn of $«>,TO and Intcrctt. Alao, one ether piece of land 
»ituatol in Cortii*h nf.ire« il l and bounded a* fallow*, 
rli: Beginning on the c.unty r>»d lending from Cor- 
nithville to Liluerick ut the nw.l leading to Joseph I'ar- 
ker'a, ami running weaterfy on aaid county n>ad twenty- 
M>e roda and one half to lan l art off to N. H darker t 
thence nouth twenty decree* > ilt hy Mid darker'* land 
a white n*h tree ; thence >utli twenty i|. ;r n wot j 
hy laid barker'* land,twenty r.»S* to UihI of 1.1.1,u I'ar. 
ker't ; thence ftouth twenty ikfmi ea»t, one hundrid j 
and elcvui r»U to land of Jidut All. nt thence e.xt.rly 
by mI.I Allen'* land to Und of Joseph l'arkir'* ; thence 
by Mid l*arker'> land one hundred ami tlire. r<«l* to III* 
nrocr of the ruad thence iv .rtherly by the wall ten 
rud* to Mid I'irh'r'l road | Jthence northerly on ukl j 
I'arker'* road lweiity-*lx ml* to the tint mentioned 
bound curtaining twenty-two and two third «fre« more 
rr lea the iain. having Iwvu let olt on execution In fa* 
vr of ileiijauiln K. Ilouthhy, tKtotier 11, 1SW, t>r tlie 
»uiu of |*>4.UU and Int. real. AU.i, one oUher piece of 
land lying.lii L'ornUh afareaaid and hound.-d a< fallow*, 
via: beginning at a |«>inl on the trwat aid* of the r^.l 
op|»«U« the h'Hi»e .a-cupi.-d by l«vl Stnno Jr., April '."J, 
tkkl, In rsuw* wnh lln it 'rtlt wml >*lmI.I Iioum llience 
westerly about twenty and on» half r.«l« to a aiake anil 
atone; thence nortlierly thirteen and cue half rod* on 
Klihu l*arkera' land to land of Jame« L Hniall t thence 
by Mkl final!'* Und liaty-tre n«I« W land of Abraham 
lUrnra ; thence by aakl Uarlies' I in I a >utlicrly to tlie 
cuuty road ( thenc« by aai I ro-l to tlie flrat in ntioned 
laHiikl CMiUiuiiifi twenty-live acre* more or l.aa, thr 
aaoiii havime lieeii eonveynl to Levi t*t »i» Jr., hy de»l 
of MortHM* to avcure the pmneiit of atout an I 
luU rvat, Mkl deed datttl April 1*M. 
O.'tCAIt LINCOLN, IK'j.jty mi.riff. 
Cornith, October ii, HU. 41 
AolitT. 
r llEKKHYglre |Hibllc n «tlrc that I fur- thti day 
1 (eUrd on e\ -cull"! *i iin»t lli» Litn< rick MauufK- 
taring Company, a e.*p<>railiii rn-*t*l by the lav* of 
th» Slate of Maine, mi having their |4aee of l>u«lai«* at 
Llonlct, la the county of Vnrk, thr mid- baring Iwrti 
attached on Km nriilul writ ami (hall *rll th* iwi at 
jiuUk auction 'Hi M n lay the ih nl day >4 !><•«•• m'-r 
neat, at ten oftlx- rl vk in tin* f irmonn, at ABoa I'elcV* 
inn, in Luarrk'k af>rc*ald all tlx right in equity which 
Mil Cmptn; lirt I < r«l(>ii a certalu pelc«* •< l«( of 
land lylug in Uiu'-rkk aforeaald, *111 l«>und«l ai 
I.iai, tic llcgimiiinr at a Make up|H»iU' lit* dwelling 
b iuao of Jatuc* liradtwry on th« road leading fr.<n Lim- 
erick to UmlngUNl i thence running » Hitlurly eleven 
ami one half r>»l» to a maple tree 1 tiiene* »>uth we*, 
lerly tw.'lTr ami three fjurlht r .li !■> a *tum|> Madding 
la UM Bradbury (trnua 1 (m eall.d) th~tKv arrw (aid 
itrran tea rod* to »take and etuue | thenee ue.h«r>|. 
erly Oftem n»l« by a Urge elm to a large r<k Mauding 
Inlhe cud oftbe Muiw wall 1 tin nee by »aid will, f,.Ur 
J>U to the ruad atireaakl | them* eaMrrly by la ill r<»*d 
twenty-one ami oue half r»l» to lb* |4ac* of beginning 
with the Mill, I'acwry l>»ui», Water work* ami Marbin 
eey Uterewuh connected uuto nuke a part uf the »>,▼. 
hut I and whalerrr it attached thereto making a part of 
I be freehold. The above described pmiii»<« OHiTeynl 
by theriffdeed to Ji rmiiah M. Ma*un and Luilur U 
Muutv, Iterwbrr 7, 1*M, for the turn <-f twenty-ox hun 
dn>l ami thirty d>41a>a a» will appear by hit deed of that 
dale fvfeirdwl at tb« rv*i.iry of ilrnli :he Count» of 
York. Book 311. ptgeaMd—« lo wbirh r brvue- BMy 
br had ami I tiiall «ell m'jrct Ui a ina r aUachluciit 
nitdeS-pt<tuh>r lj,l!ti3u«i writ In favr of Ileal, f. 
IVaae ag*iuat tatd ia|wny. 
IM'AK LINCOLN, Deputy Sheriff. 
CurnUh, October ii, l«ii. • aw it 
Clocks! Clocks!! 
A large wad -pleurid a>«rrlmrali Tar aalr 
at lUr LOWKCUr 1MIICKS Ml 
L. J. CROSS'S, 
No. 1 Cataract Block, 
Kara, Malar, 
H. D- All clocki warranted (or ooe year. 42 
JOSHUA BUiTUM, 2d, 
REAL ESTAjTE BROKER, 
aid rwriinm or a* 
Intelligence and General Infor- 
mation Office, 
Ni. <U IIII IhMii: WHKIT, 
( pSiMir*. Hooiii >'•. 1. 
If you want to buy or *ell llrtl K*Ute, call «>o Mr. 
Dcrri a | he wld (lif you pal Bargain either way. 
Oitu ! ilajron want employment Call on Mr. Bi r- 
r» | be will (trv you a dtuaUon In an/ capacity yo« 
kit; dralre. 
Mil! hare y.«i nothing to do f Call on Mr. Rrrmt) 
he will attend to jour rate, aud »ult J *i U> an/ .em- 
ployment you may want. 
Dora ! don't be loafing al> >ut the itreet* doing nothing, 
but go to Mr Brrrm, and be will put you In th« way of 
becoming rich men, and ornament* U» auclety. 
UiDUiuM axp Ltmutiu ! you nerd not be with- 
out Board) r» or Tenant*, If you will only call on Brrrm 
anil ttate your want*—he will attend to you to your ad- 
vantage. 
Krgmr»iDT ought to go to Brrrm'* to get employ- 
ment—boarder* -houie rent—to let their hou*e»—to buy 
and tell—to hart writing of all kind*, from a lore letter 
to a deed of real eitate, m»rtgage«, he., done up In 
•hfipe—to hare their bill* collected—and In fact to hare 
anything aid everything d >»<•, Brrrm I* Uie man—. 
Vou will alway* fliul him amiable, gentle, matdy, pa- 
tient, |>o|;te, agrt-eable, accomodating, ^trying to pte**e 
all) hv h .t l«- n In the above builnrti ten year*, and 
undTitand* the wants of the community, and how to 
lull all *•» f iror him with their patronaje. 
Mr. Brrrm work* (heap ami can well afford to, a* be 
doe* a large amount of builneat) all are alter him. Ill* 
office fee I* very *mall. 
Oirc him a call, one and all. Enrroa. 
Sir Yanttg Men Im llio country can *ecure 
g«««l *itiuti'>i« fn m tbl* ofBce by *< tiding one dollar In 
» Wtti r, »nd if wln'ii r ady to nil *ucb ■lluaibui, It *houl<1 
Ml be 1« rfcetly satUlactory, tbe ni'inry will be rrfuuded 
on drma od. 
I<ii<lira can rrcelre the tame Iwn'IH flrom till* office 
by eudmlnff twenty-flre cent*. No extra pottage to I* J 
paid In *uc'i cum. 
MM, Oct. Klh. It44. If—43 
FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS. 
v opening by the Mitmiriber nt 
No. 3, Hoopers Block Liberty sU 
LIDDEFORD, 
An tstnulrr ft«k of Pry Onml«, adapted |oth< prwnt 
ipwun, confuting In part of 
Rich Ilr rude Silk* Ilaj 8tat« Long k Square Shawls, j 
I'l itn It lack Siki, Ca*hmrre do. 
All-Wool ruu, Ladle*1 Cloth), 
Thibet* k Ly< »<"«<■«. I'l.innel*, 
AI|«aocn, Pel-leg**, llrowu k Uleached Cotton, 
All.Wool DtLalon, White Linen* 
Print*, Glnghimi, Whit" Duinatk Coven, Napkin*, 
Together with ibft* Cn»o« of 
While l?lnr»icllM <luilt«. 
AI*o, a flno auorttuent of 
Oarpetings, 
STHAW MATTiHOS, 
AND 
I'erwn* wlihlng for rooil bargain*, are rv»peetfUlljr 
intluil to call and examine thl* »tock. 
E. H. C. HOOPPR. 
Wdd<f.rd,f#t. 1,1*54. tOO 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Come Gentlemen, nod Ladies fair, 
Ami li»l< n to eur tUry, 
Tin lU.t or S'ioc 
We'll wll to yon. 
S tull Ik- your pride and glory. 
We hnve n larpe ■(•ortment mude, 
From lio*lon, Union* city, 
Of Slipper* new 
And Quildi luo, 
And Turnruund* vrry pretty. 
Danein? pnmp< we keep on liand 
(II c cry »i«o to order, 
Itrth ncul und licht 
|'or a winter's night. 
With u pretty little bonier. 
.... i.;< rn ivli olipi und Con^rc** 
Made of the nicc«t leather, 
They'll fit your foot 
And pur*e to ImniI, 
And Mand nil kind* of weather. 
15. K. E(OSS &. CO. 
nid. Word, Oct., 1833. tM2 
Ebcnrzcr Lord. 
MAMir*crrr.s or 
GRAVE STONES, i 
nauvwviii bi 3 i*" s"*i • 
of nil kind* — 
Tnltlea nntl Fir* Price* executed liy limi 
with iH'utii*'** und di.*]»atch. Slnne done ut my 
•hop, I wiIIImx up to i>ciitl any dUtaneo •».' Slave 
nr ll.iilrort 1 having worked at the l>n«iiiciu 'or j 
mere lhan twenty year*, warrunUall work I ogive 
MlU&oilaa. tHJO 
Simp an Chestnut street, not door lo 
the Holier). 
.100 Coal n.'ikci'M Wanted. 
1UANTKD Immediately, Co.it an.t T.mt M*krr«, lit 
>1 Ni>. 1J Oiitral tilock, to whom eun*Unt employ. j 
men will bo gircu. C. K. llll.TON'. | 
IUU ili fur. I, A us. 9,18M. 
REMOVAL! 
New Walch hikI Jewelry Store 
B. K. TWAMBLEY, 
HAVING REMOVED TO 
No. I DeeriiCi lllul''" Factor) islam!, 
(on? door writ of Ml« l<owcU't .Mllirvry ftore,) 
Taken pleasure In announcing I > hi. frinxlt ami 111* pub- 
Ht gl * illy, that k« hai leaml t.tl.l •tor*, «rl<ich ha« | 
bwi up expmtly f >r hU buuucu, where May be 
fuuiiil a rtcli LMorraent of 
Gold iiml Silver Wnlelira. Cloelta, 
m * am w 9 
SILVEU Jc PLATED WARE, TABLE AND 
POCKET CUTLERY, 
VIOLIN*, ACCOIl IIKOXK, 
Aril ev ry lliliu tiually kept In bU Hue of liuilncx, ami 
where tMinly lw fiu:i I alway. rt ilytiwul th 
wImi may fuv >r liiu wilh tin ir patr>ui„'e. 38tl 
Gentlemen in want of a nice 
fitting shirt of an extra quali- 
ty, should call at 
It. L. BOWERS & CO. 
Main »V/. Siicn. 
FOS SALE. 
\ NKf.D. belnf M put of the farm of thn lit* flov 
I K.irflrM, rntitPliiug t)ilrty-«eren acre*. three quar- 
ter, »/a mile friu Iti- centre butlneaa In the town. It 
l« l>rautifully tltiuUilMi lle*ch M exteu.luig frum the 
•irr« t t.i tli. river. It Ua> a gravel ami clay pit. It 
haa aeveral groves of Ktrl wo<kl, glvln< a plcturesqua 
»l a nil t the QrttM Ml| Hffll ttt Alp Ml. 
her. It lias high gr u»l awl low, ai well at a variety 
of toll. 
I'.ir furtner partlculan inquire at the farm. 
Ntco, Oct., I»5J. 43—3nn« 
FOR SALE, 
flUVO ||i.<i«o !>■•. 00 Fuw street. One of mill 
1 l/>t« is 0111In- West miIo of F«»s and between 
Ml. VrtiMHi an J (Birch street* The other ou the 
8. E corner ol I". «« and M /crinni alt 
The above Lota will lw \jiiI chcap. Enquire of 
CHARLES MUIICII, 
30. Factory Island, Sacn. 
Juno I?, UBS. Vltf 
ai mi.. 11 en in want ok OBN* 
TEEL CALF HOOTS, will find just il* 
article at Iln»a'«, ut a very low price — 
Abo, every Wind of men's lioy'a and youth'* llnut* 
and Shoe* both stiUtautial niu fancy at their 
Store on Lilcrty Street. 
Ladies and Gents. 
Hydromagcn watorproof cork 
solos, and Modicatod fur chest 
protectors, two vory cssontial 
articles for hoalth. For sale at 
II. K. «fc CO'S. 
Pitldronl, Ort. KU. 
JUST nsfifrtl, » f,-w 01 Gm »r»ir» w«l«r CiLr It o. v Al lli»* » 2Mu(r LtU-rty tfl. 
For u 1*1) mouth Cluck 
Glove*vantl Mitts. 
K. L. HOWERS&CO. 
WANTED. 
AOIRLalKHil 14 or 13 ywrsof agv, 
lo oo liflit 
work. Apply »t ihkOlRtw. 3w43 
AMBROTYPES. 
Pictures on Glass 
By A. M. McKenney k Co. 
TMIK Anilin^pr i« one <>i |Im* uminl iinprovr- meiil* achieved Mi iihnWii |JHili>(r<i|iliy hiici' 
Hie lir-t diacofcry liy Dauntrre Tim picture u 
taken un lint* plate and united lo a cit.rea. 
ponding one by an iiide»trtictulil«: crinent tliu« »e- 
curing il in »«>lid aa permanent ua Hie >ilix 
itacll'. Tit* piciuru i» not reversed, hut none o|' 
the daiiling reflection of iiic Da?ueirootype, ia 
bold and clear in rtfi-cl and un»urpa*»ed in beauty 
and tini»h. Tin; Ambrutypf may be wt in minu- 
men'*, curried lo »eu ur otherwise rxmvcd lo 
we., t her, in any climate, and wi I reaiat the action 
of the element* and retain i»« brilliancy fur age*. 
They can l>c won in any li|fht •• well a* engrav* 
inp», and hence wv *ery aiutabie li>r lar/e pic 
lure* lo be hnnp ill frame*. Djseerreoii (*•« can 
lie copied in tin* |» rmanenl at\le and enlarged to 
any flic. The public ure n it'ed lo call and ex> 
a nine specimen* at our room*. 
No. SO I'nciort I.l.iinI. Nar*. 
A M. McKBNNEY. 
A. II 8CUIHNER. 
S.ico, Oct 10, ISM. if—»v» 
Rubbers! Rubbers!! 
JU."<T received a ffoo-1 «*«ortinent «>f Haywood'* Metallic Rnl>ber», the bo*t article* in the mar- 
ket. At IIOM'K Liberty atreet. I 
E. Sargent IIminoii, 
IXTKXTOft AWD tUXCVACTrilftft 
OK T II ■ 
Celebrated United States Commercial 
WRITING INK, 
and of the unrt railed 
United Stales lndelliblc Ink, 
fie rairklrif on all kind of fabric*. 
Mniiiifnetiirrd ni Somli IJrrrrlcli Maine. 
Thf Writing Ink in a chemical |n |>»rali"ii and li*« 
II .w »1.«kI the lot "Iir rurUMocltm U<\ an<l maintain* 
the prmuiM <»f It* Inrentor, b>th in winter an I •umtner, 
f mittanc* ta atn>»<ph"na clisn;e*j tut color, will 
ml mould, fl iiri benutlfally, and doe* not corruda *tc«l j 
pan*. 
tlfder* t>jr mail, or othenrta* promptly aWeinl«t to. 
Naitli Uervick, Au;u*t U, 1144. 3mUU 
Cold! Colder!! Coldost!!! 
livery grade of* knit Under 
MliirlM and Drawers Helling 
Ion at 
_JR. L. HOW MRS & CO. 
For all kinds of Gloves and .Mitts, 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, 
Scarfs, Cravats, Hosiery, &c., 
It. L. now MRS & CO. 
Carpeting, Furniture, 
FEATHERS, LOOKING GLASSES! 
Ai\'D CLOCKS. 
S. T. Shannon 
WOtlLI) invite tlio attention of |>unlia*cr* 
to 
la* large stock of 
Common, Extra Fine, Super, 
And Three-Ply 
CARPETS, 
Of new mill tlc«iruMc ntylc*. 
A Inrjre imrtincnl of Sofas, Mahogany. Cans 
Sfll an t Common Choirs, Gilt mut Mahog- 
n ny I'm mi looking (Hour*, Mahogany 
Walnut, Cot tag* an>l Common AW- 
stuli, M«h U<*u)' mi I Coiin^u 
UiircHUx. lluMi Wood, W«l 
nut uiut Ornamental 
CliamUr Sell*, 
Spring Uetl*, Fcatlier 
l)ii»lrr», Hu»k, Palm lyaf 
unit Hair Mutrww*, Kxieieion 
n:id Cointiion T.il)ic», A'e. 
« \ Ij SO — 
Uve Gee«n nrnl Common F>'atlier», Tnwl< and 
Cord, Window Curtain* hikI Curium Fix* 
lure*, Gotliii: and Mirror, Thirty Hour I 
and hulil I)iy CUxka, warianred 
iii 1/**•>■» •••••••I <M**i UHuru*. 
Wwxlt'ii Ware, Arc. 
--ALSO-- 
Coiton, Dwk ami Hull Roj<c, (iill, Ho.«e Wood, 
Walnut, and Maliosmy 1'ietnre Frames 
made to onli*r, L<«'l»iii-' OI»»*es «< iu 
Frame*, Clwir* unit Furniture Paint- 
I'd, iCC., See. 
S.ico,Oclol»rr, 1S'»V 0w41 
FURNITURE!. 
For Sale in Saco, 
Store near the* I-lainl Bridge. 
JAMES FERNALD, 
nAS removed hi* 
Mock of Fumituie to the Store | 
near the I•l:inil Hrdce, Saeo, two door* en*l j 
nf Hill and Sand'* Meat Simp, where lie will Ik? | 
li.i] jiy to MM Iii* old, an I iii.ike the iicpiaintnnee 
■( new customer*, and where lie will keep lor 
sale a good assortment of 
Kirli Parlor, Drawing Room, 
CHAMBER FURNITURE 
Embracing 
nil tin.* rarioiu kind* 
wanted lo replace old urtidc* 
or lo furnUli young lliniM.-kccpcra 
with complete »etia ol Furniture to euuMc 
litem to filler iijkiii I lie biiMncat of Ilnuw 
keeping Willi u f.iir dunce of »uo- 
1'i'n. Ill" •Iik U ol tkifa*, Clmirn, 
Ik'iUir.iiU, llureaua, Toilet 
Table*, Looking OIujw 
o, unit in fact nil 
of hi* gooda 
will beauld 
At very small advance from ilic coat. Cull 
1 
■i nd m-c. if—4'J 
A CARD. 
The SubtcriW would moat rc<|>ceilully if fonn 
tiioae not knowing of the chaHge made at 
No. 1, Cataract Block. 
That he has taken the S?toc!» nod TraJcof 
MR. HUMPHHEY PIKE, 
Consisting (>f 
8ill3g28, 
P&SI9V QQWZ* 
AND 
SILVER AND PLATED WARE 
of every de»cri|itilioo. 
lie nio-t rc*pert fully ih*n'.;« Ma fri?nd* anJ the 
public generally for the pwil eucoungincnt 
already given, and hopea, liy a diligent 
and proni| t attention In bu*inc«J, to 
receive hi« rhare of patronage. 
L.J. CROSS, 
No. 1 Cataract Iliock*, Saco. 
Particular attention piiJ to Impairing Walchea, 
Clock*. Jewelry, Aueunleoui, Mu»w lJoxr«, Ate. 41if | 
Dwelling Houses For Salr. 
0X1; Imlfof the douMa 
tenement hou**, tllualml on 
Culou Utrwt, In Ktc>, being Itin truruirnt now ofCU- I 
plal by ton. Chart.tie lukrr | together with th« 
land 1 
audtr and a.t)oli,liijr th unw, measuring »'»*jl Jl W 
<*i the a n»et, ••«] ■!»«! IT fert luck, with aeprrata 
oat building, and prlrrk. of a wall ailualnl on Um 
ill- 
tUlon line .if an a-1J twining lot. 
Abo, a wr ulury tin.lling liuw, atalt|«, 
and wood 
•b«l. ami iirlTlk^ of a well, on land a.tJo4nlng 
taU Brat 
lot,ailuaU-<l ou aald L u.on Mm-t, and 11 
>» oucu|4ml bjr 
William Jordan, together with Ui Uitd under 
anl ad- 
Joining, bring about 4 J lert on aaid alrrrt, 
and 111 l<rt 
back. 
The bull ling* arc In food repair. 8al.| real 
ratal? 
*111 ba tuM cli'-ap half caah, balanc* on mortgag* 
or 
other fowl security. Ap|djr to 
WILLIAM JOKUAN,on tlx prmUra. 
or lo A. f. CIllxlLN. ; 
LASfcLL l'hlJ.ll<b Mil I.MIC I, 
AUSURNDALE, MA#3. 
'rEN mib« fruoi ItetiKi,—4KteMlMt bj 11* fr«q«rat 
J. train* ut u'ia H'ufiMtir IUilru»l. 
TIm fALLifMl9tJ.il ■ ill dwiMiiH Tn.°u*ir, fr|>- 
Ulltl»T U. ItlS 
o. w. nntoat, a. m., { 
J. I.A*I.LU A. H ( 
I rltKlj*«. 
far 0*UlofUei »r.t <mu r MmulUi, »p|J/ 
la Ih* 
•tonaipal*. 
Anlmmlih, Ant. •» MU> Wi 
lliirniii;; Fluid, 
CAM I'll km:, 
<1 I'lliW IK.VK OAS. rrr*Jj 
jut narinil, »od fur tak by 
»/—» D. U JJITCUr.1. 
crude CaiupUor, 
prKULLT FACTOR* IlUKD. 
LATEST 
IMPORTATION 
SALMONS & DIITTON, 
Invite tho special attention ol 
purchasers, to an examination of 
their immense stock of 
\fw and Choice Selections 
FOR 1855. 
Plaid Thibets 
and 
CASHMERES, 
Rich Brocade Silks, 
Including very Rich l'luids, 
Striped, Watered, Figured | 
and Plain Silks, in fan- 
cy colors. 
rii'Nt quality Iliack Sill»* 
mid NATION. 
Super Wide Lyons Velvets 
and Friti0"A<J. 
LADIKS €L#TnS,j 
All Wool niltl Catlan nutl Wool. 
Choice Shades 
THIBET CLOTHS 
— AND — 
AII Wool Lyon- 
cite, Al*>acraw, Alpine*, 
all pi'im; Plain and 
Plaid Mohair Liin- 
(rc I)el{.'i;rc. 
Latest Styles, 
Ginghams & Delaines, 
Kutirviy new mid vrry Cheap. 
C.JS1IMM IV STATE, 
Waterloo and Thibet, 
Long and Squaro Shav/ls and 
.m am. m--• 
IMIIIi, 
Gassimsras, 
Doeskins 
jlND TWIIEIX. 
Pwilled and TJutwilled 
Flannels, Blankets, 
^iFtxrcGj-sas, 
GL'JiTAIX MUSLINS AND 
DAMASKS. 
LINENS, Of (he hesks, by the 
pciccor yard; 
DOYLIES AND TOWELS, 
in grant variety; 
Linen Damask Table Covers, all 
sizes, White anil Brown 
LINEN DAMASKS, 
in llie pcicc; 
Colored and Embossed 
Tabic and Toilet Covers. 
White Goods. 
WHITE CAMBRICS, 
111 L®, 
MULL AND SWISS 
MUSLINS, CHECK AND 
Figured Cambric, Lin- 
en Cambrics, Vctoria Lawns, 
Swiss Spot and 
NAINSOOK MfSLINS. 
mm aso mmmi 
Embroidered and Plain Linen 
Il'dk's, very low; Wrought 
Muslin and Cambric 
Flouneings, Mus- 
lin and Cam- 
brie lodgings and 
Insirtings, Rich Col- 
lars, Sleeves, Inside 1 laud- 
kerchiefs, Jcc. 
Mitts, 
HOSIERY & GLOVES, 
Sheetings, Tickings, Dril- 
lings, Stripes, Denim, Diaper, 
a : ■ ■ m ■ m trn zmmim^ 
a > n 
Houno looping Goods. 
Ofrri-rv dovifip'ion, conUil/ <>n hniwl, briup | 
MH'fr ruiu|ilrtr than »t aujr former |*n<»l. 
Wc hit d. :i niiiin il lo rttJiir.i H.i* Larjr tuck 
which lh<wwin«J« u(articlm we canuot 
innnmrrstc nJ will U -old at prior* llut cannot 
fail lo tuit. 
PuichaMrt are mpcrtlullf inriled lo call and 
euamine. 
Hi, i Sc • Crystal Arc«4: MMiM. 
A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
FOR A MARVILLOUM AOS!! 
H OLLO \VA rS_01 NTMENT. 
The (."rami f\(rru.il Itrmrih'. 
Br th» *14 of* nilrmarop* w* *•• million* of It'll* 
opening* on III* *ui(»'» of our binti**. Tlif'ifb 
lb*** ihi* (>inlm*til, kIim rubb*d on ih* »km, I* 
earrt*d to any organ nr Inward pail. Omimhi' Ih* 
Kldn*y*, dt*»rdrra of ll«« Urrr, iIT«<ii«m of IM 
li*art, lnll«mB»llon ofIh* l.ung*, Aatbnt*, Congh* 
Hoi ('old*, ar* by Ha m*an* »|T»' tnallv cured. f.tttf 
li<Mi*ewif* know* llial anil pa**** firrl* Ibrough km* 
or meat of any IIim knm. Tbi* dealing Ointn*e«l fir 
tnnr* readily penetraie* Ihnwgb any bona or il. ••• y 
part of Iba living body, Hiring Ilia mo*t dang*roua In* 
ward complaint*, llial rann»t ba reached bjr utbar 
MM 
Srjsipflii, Salt Hbom k Sccrbatic Hcmon. 
No remedy In* er*r dona ao ninth for Ilia rnr» «f 
dl*»<i*»e of iba Pkm alMlrrrr form tb*y nay ••umwa 
a* Ibi* Oinlmenl. N«r«Mof Va Rlieum. I'curey 
S»re II* id*, Sen ml 11 111 «.pel.t*, ran lonf «rilh*land 
it* Infliieur*. Tha Inventor in# travelled ov*r many 
pirtaofili* glob*, v wiling ih* |*i»fip«l fetayHlb, 
d»p*n*lng ihi* Oinlai'iM, firing advic* aa In lla ip- 
plication, and lu* Ibu* >w*n Hit mean* vf featuring 
tounlle** nuuibara to baallli. 
Sere Lc^i. 8ore Bre»iti, Wcnnds k Ulceis. 
Com* of the mo*I aclenl.flr *urge«na now raly *ol** 
Iv on Ilia u»« of ihl* wonderful (liniment, wb*n bav* 
nig in mo* w illi lb* wi«r*l ra*a* of *ore*. VMMlla 
nlr*r«, rlanilul.tr awellliig*, and IUM->r* Pi«l««r 
I idloway In*, by mniimnl of lla < Allied (»<•*»»• 
m«iit*, diipatrlird to lit* b"»|Ml .1* of Ilia K**t, largo 
aNnHM '■<tin* (NimmIi in tm MdN i'» di- 
re* thin of Ilia Medical Staff, in Ilia Mor*l MM* of 
wound*. Il Hiiiriir*nn) uir*r, glandular *w/ling, 
alllfn**aor contraction of lb* Joint* a**n of 'JO yeara' 
• lauding. 
Piles and Fistulas. 
Th**e and other *lmilat dl*tree*ing rom|dalnl* ran 
b» *|T. ctua'ly rur»d iflli*Oin in*nt hew ell iuM>*il In 
ovar III* pirla ilf**trd and by olhefwia* following Iba 
priutrd ilirrcll. in around e.irli p .1, 
Both the Ointment ami Pills should 
be. used in the following eases: 
Hun ion* l.nmbign Hor* l.*g* 
Bum* Mercurial trap- for* |lr*a»(a 
I'liapited Hand* finite Hor* 11*1 la 
< til'bln.ia I*ila* Km* Throata 
Kiaiuua nh»uiiiill'in for** rf all klnde 
• lout fiali Itliauni fpralna 
Hktn l>i«*i «ta Prulda *w*lle* (ihida 
■VlilTJoint* 1'irrr* Vennejl t'orei 
U'ounda nf all kind* 
•Ml st tW M.i .ufvt'.rtrt f PralhMr Ilm.Lftw»T, 
W >1 tl.l' ii Imt, Xr* York, aiul 214 Mr»mt, I/hiI ki, hy 
ill r**|*<rul4e Hni/i.i*t* ami ISalir* of Mrdlcln* 
Ihmu/li ut tli I I !*uie«, i..i-l Hi* rifiUml wi*ld, In 
l"d», at "Ji centr, flj l.J cvi.ta, and |l neb. 
Xr Tlnra t* • CoiuMi-ratiW aarinf by taking III* 
Ur*rr *l«<-*. 
N. II. {Ilim-tlon* l't t!i* gul lanc* r»f patknta In cr*ry 
iitonlrrar» aOinl to rarli i- ». 
STOVES. 
G. H. MITCHELL & CO. 
WOITI.D re«|*e tfully uiHHinn 
In Ihe citi/cn* 
of Hkldrlord S*co ami vicinity, llml »l t->- 
uive jiial m rivnl at llirir »lorr«, mi Clirattitil 
ilrifi. Biddriord, (l»o <I.N>r» above Central Block) 
iilit Prnwti'll "iiMri1 Saw, ||k liriptl nml I*-*! 
-elected HMortnii'iil of <'i»>k, I'arlor and Otlieu 
Stove* lo Im* found in Y"rU Couiiiy, ■motiif which 
nmy bt found 4 nic» of the ju»ily celebrated 
White .Mountain Improved 
COOK STOVE. 
Tin* Store is made «prr»»lv fur burttinc wood, 
lad sfllMbttl Mill More UNM 8000 "I Umm 
iluvrt uru in daily u<c, ami all atte»t their oupcri. 
irily in Ilit* Mm unit mill ijunlit\ •>! UN OVN, MN 
.triiction mill capacity «»f tin" economy of 
Cud, »iiim>llnii'»« of c<«>tin£*, durability and I ■canty. 
M.niv valuable improvement* l>ave been made on 
them llu« »ca*.*n wIim'Ii make* them ll»e ino»l «!«?- 
limbic Move eitant. Tbey aw Krmiilnl mil l«» 
lire crack hihI lo operate lo pcru-elkm We have 
also, a >.|>'cii«li<i Cuoll Stove for burning coal, 
which vru will warrant to (jive »uli«fadio«. 
— — 
Aurora, Rainbow Crystal Palace, 
fur wind, Crystal I'a la re for 
coal, Villa, Congress Par- 
lor, irood and root, 
Charter Oak, Un- 
ity Franklin, 
Portable Grates, 
Parlor ovens, Kijua- 
tor, sheet Iron Parlors, (J*c., 
We ore aUo manufacturer* of, aud dealer* m 
TIN, 
Britlania and Japancd Ware, 
ST«»VK PIPR. NTOTK POLIUI, 
BRUSHES, POEM ED WaKK, Ace allofwkirli 
will Im- m»1ii at I ho to wot pinti, at wholesale or 
null 
Per»on» in want of any of the aUive article* 
ivill do well In cull beloic purcliavnz. Oid»tove* 
L'op|K-r, Bruv«, l'ewter, luif* «Vc., taken in 
hmij'e. 
J II .MITCHKLL H. A. MITCHELL. 
Ilidilefonl, Oct U. IKM, 47—If 
ICcntovcri Again ! 
fpniff All IIII.MAS, llnitdit 1 lit, r*- 1 wmd la dun Nj. I, Dwrlni'i IHok, raetnrjr I*, 
lands Br»« dimr weal t.f tli<- Hril."-, <n I itiri*lly «|i|mIM 
lb* "tatellMl fkcn ma/ ba fxuml a r*jd u- 
kwimrnt of 
DRUGS & MEDICIHES, 
Chomicals, Porfumory, and 
FANCY GOODS. 
AI«*0. all lh» »»nuln- mil |r>|wiUr Patent 11*1 Id DM 
if the ilar. All uf which art "f tha l*al .|U»lity. aial 
■ III t»> «■>! I at prlcr, a« law at Can U l» nlfhl «l»'wb*rt. 
Hacn, Au«uit It, 11.5. IfJI 
CU RTIS'S HYGEANA, 
— O I — 
INHALING HYG AN VAPOR, 
AID — 
c ii n n ii v * v n u p, 
f.ir AmIiiiiii, Coucha, C.>lil«, nml nil Derate* ol' 
Itic Lnna». pfiff $3 p»*r pachas*. for aalr liv 
lOlf D L. Ml ICill.LL, Ba<o. 
iMSVV CLOTMJIG STORE 
IN BIDDEFORD. 
\o. 2, Umpire Work, 
g. nr. Tinonn&co., 
I lav in? lakrn lf«» aiorc formerly occupied by K. 
O. Colli**, » a Millinery Shop, one <l«««r U lnw 
WaIKUM*") iV lUoTIIKRt Dry Ii«H«latflurr, would 
offer a larife and ril«?n»ive amxlmenl of 
Custom-Made Clotliio*, 
Manufactured expn^aly for tha irtail traito 
in Hiddcford. 
Our of P'lrni-Miig flood* o.otiiliof Miirt*, 
Cvllnr*. Himoim*. JlffV«Tlfa, Slnrka, 
Crainu, llaadltrrrlilrft,Ulctrii 
ftuapcMilcr*. Caart, l aibrrl- 
l«a. nail rtrrtlhinif cwm- 
arrlril with Urallr* 
uieo'a wrarinf apjiarel, ran Itr fowl at tliU Sim*, 
All kinila i>| Hul.ber ami Oil-Cloih Clothing aold 
at a biimII f»-r «-cntat{* ilow I Ik nal. 
If v'i><i wuh to aavr a Pirv-Dollar Hill wlien v<n 
irti I ininj a builof Clotlx-a, jutt call at the atmvo 
DMl WN^ni yim will liny liritrr in.olc Oooda. 
•ml rlMivr, tlian at auy other atora in liiddtforu 
or S»o i. 
Also, a good assortmont of 
Hats & Caps, 
Which will Im> auld equally a* Cheap. 
X. II. Call and judge for youraelrca; ImiI don't 
forget the place—Two ilum above W. II. Piclda- 
G. W TITCOMII Ac CO. 
IlidJffcnl, Sept. U, IMS. tfjy 
Sheriff* Sale. 
VORK. M., (VtoUr 30, IU1. tljr vlrta* nf an ttttu- 
I ll«n •In. h it.unl oa » MpMl In Urnr >4 Wll- 
Uun K Dnnorll, of BUMnfd la Mil MMjr MMMWd 
wilml HiiMcai>r]r Aii>lir»>«n( Ml BM.|«+»"1 al IH« 
fcftiwN Tri«. IU&, > f tit* hpft«« J»lkUI murt, 
hrU at Alfml. In alal (f laid nwuly, I Inn Ukrn all 
llw lltfllt llirtjii') I, .»-! Matllgutwrx *"ti 
ka«l al tbc ll«> niit* aiue' IK*1| nn iK-» nrlflaal vrll mi 
>M mM «ii mtirtl Uj vtii ■atlMl*'** 
ly-Mlmli Jay ml Marrli U«t. |»rt M Mm tlalu 
wl 
i«*. ia i !:»•» •u» f <'..iu,r' 
• ** 
in mi<I Haldrfurt. hnaaJnl at r.Jtova IWii.nln* r< 
Mkl I'dup (inrt, ihn« rut* ImuIi bat fc*aa IIHI 
Xrrwt iLsnea by mU CoiUr* " <H Bur'* )U*"lT 
•I* rata laliid ti '* i« Utiaiil; <>* IhnM l*arlt, tkrw* 
Mor h liti Av« na|<t Hmc* X>«th *>a» 
— -■ I—-- .1 laiw .inca WI n n>m ,— 
lViK» -Milk *«l rala to lb* Mj* ****" " *{ 
lb* »«m« pn»la.a ».* uuSr-* .UU-I 
lU hhii m n*a«art u. 0»«r> * ^. TVj^l 
(Ik- im~.Mli Jajr M January A. U; WW. /"p> 
,m Y'«k IU*1«/jr -i Daa.1la "**. 
4u7. a ami un Uk Br»l .lay af ^ frr 
cUekl»U>aaftrr»oa«a«a^ pw»Ja« I aj»al 
•air al |i»Wte aurtl-ti to U* IU«fc^ bldda*. 
"*l 
nKTc.ooo.w.,. IW.EI* 
Quuurcocon iimn—j^r miicbiu. 
Dr. T. Haloy, 
n.Tix parehMrt lb* o«o. and »«■ 
Oc, rf l)r llMkrU •» ■*» 
tad w frw- I 
■ fcilkfelaaaa 
•htr« uf v>uk- 
,My iu b..p^ ky 
ZXZL\ .«-H... 
9, Central Biock, BtAbfefl 
laImtIb<mi4« I »'U |4*aaw« ra* 
Wicnix, Br. TViaaaa 
llikjr, u um nrwjr 
M f* lk» ilatlaa u< hi* pfifrMtim 
Ml Vu 
o«,r H.«.r .>/Uif Irit »W 
« -l *11 ab« ai.fe tfc. trrTtoM 
mi; *ay jju 
,_ 
ctky af Um 
M J.  .n<iir irW-
>U aiiJ all "So » »u l 
•r a UratM. II' Ixrlbm* trtrj gpralMa 
ml UUiiKtofJ manner. W. n. HASKELL. 
A. A. MOULTON, M. D.. 
~ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
MMm 
O !>«•<-, No. O, Cralrnl lllork, 
(up tUlrt, lit Wft Uaihl iluur.) 
Httidnui, Q»a. tfurrtn Ihtut, Mam Ml. 
Dr. >1 fca*l»Mt ka.» tlx year* ciparWoca in Iba prac- 
tlca W a*lwiw, aikl ail iu <l«|>*nw-uU, 
n..» uO-r* hn 
pr'Maiuoai acrvlc** Iu lha pawpia 
of BUUcfbrU auj 
tklnity. 
1 Pa*. Nuui k Cautai, hatlaiHiU Cultaga, 
Pt 
Wuupiiii, lUrtp r« Mann* UuapUaii l>r. KiaatLL. 
Liwill ll'*|itul | l'a. UuLtiv Ufmm, 
Haaaacka* 
tlU l> K So**", fc-l- I, 
T. K. Lata, IU4<1« 
•*>1 II 'ui« | -U*\ VuXii, C>rU; 
Kit. S**l»l 
ALVA* BACON, M. O., 
PHYSICIAN AND 
SUKOEON. -OAce and 
rtrti ikuc<,Suulb jlivcl, BiJJclunl. 3tf 
EBENEZER SHILLABER. 
/WUN4ELLOK AND ATTUKNEY AT LAW 
OlUor uiCmtnl UKvk, BuUrlurU. 5 
oikltl A. f.OHI.Mi, 
COU.YSKLLOHi * ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
DACO. 
OPnCE-Uii* (cMMtitf Wtiia) 
V1111 Emit, 43 d. V. Uiiag 
ALEXANDER F. I'll IMIOL.M, 
1 
COUXSKLLOlI 4 ATTOHSEY AT LAW 
* A CO. 
OKflfE-U ((•■■iiv'* lltui 
Unrilon'i llo« 
MA.tK J. DENNETT, 
JTTOIl.VKY .IT L.1H\ 
3m SOUTH UK it WICK, >IAINK. 96 
I. H. KMIiA'ut, 
JlTTun.Vt.r A.VI) COVJkSKLLOH.1T LAW. 
!»A.N KURD. 
DAVID FALES. 
COUNSELOR A; A rroUNKV AT LAW. 
v Orricc in Hoop«i'« Blotk, BiJdeford, 
sit, 8lf 
L • A • r v .<• »» » 
Surgeon Dentl«t 
.WD PIIIIK^OWMJMT.—OiRee on the eonter 
oi Liberty .hi.I Utcn n« »<» »ver Dr. 
I'eiraon'a 
\l».tlllniv. Hi IJrttifd. 3|l j 
mrnt, 4 I 
FASIIIO.WVHLK HATTElt, 
Nov 12 aad 13 Franklin Avenue, 
llrlwrrM t'wurl NNil Curuhill 1|», lleatOW. 
CKNTUALLY k>-at*d,» 
I'tmvenient for all,— 
not in vuatly apartment*, nor aubject lo high I 
mil* 
Uuil«r the«e circumetuacea, l»«iiiir a practic# 
Hnller, an J hivinzhil louj; • xperietwo m the 
buMuo.a, hi* • .in *ell the Ih'-I Moleskin llat*. (us- 
ually xilil lor )},) at |W low |itn« of $-1. Teriu« 
Caah. 
Oil hand al all aea*on*, the lx*«t quality of Hat* 
of the iikmi approved frf«hion». Ilal* made to or- 
der. and warnnled to tit. 
Gentlemen, by amdin? I lie site of the bead, 
enn Save a liat lorwarded by expriv* to any part 
of the Country 
All kind* of Hat* repaired at *h»»rt notice. in 
Rev. Walter Clarke's 
EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY. 
F^OK C<mgh* ofavery <W-ri|.im, ».r llp.iirhltU, 
lli«w 
n»*« ant rhnxiM puhaMoary MnpUlutt In general. 
It l« the auM aurcWul rram|y,aad 1* deaervlag the aua- 
lldauce ami a Uir trial hjr all wl... ate niA-rini fr >m the 
afaur« disorder*. I Wl^n thai In all Ihrw ilikmirn it 
MM lo t<|l «L. During Ikr I««l yrar I made up mu ten 
Ui 1IMIII l«itlle«, and h»rc r*ceire.| hundred* of letter*. 
Buujr uf ibem frx«i |a-r«uM »tn ha I two •u.Trrlug kr 
naaitht, aal >w even f-r jnn, an.I who hail trt»-l every- 
thing that had Im«i m lum tried by |>hy*irlaaa ami 
friend* lo Tain, but by lh« blra.lng of tiad I hey wrrv 
•paedily rami by lb* Kur (»•«« Cou«h Hrwily. 
laiully fill.. 
Tbrialfufay Family fill* 1* aim ra|4illy Irxreaaing.— 
They ar» ncelWnt In iMIi-.u# aikl Lirrr tVui|>UinU 
— 
They are *» r.«i|»iii>lnl lhat llMry art at once U|>a lb* 
•tuawch ami Iwnlt, lb* kidney* ami the •kin, and, 1 ht< 
bete, ar» r>iual b> anyUilnir lha kind, in thia or auy 
other country. Price Jicent* per h»*. 
Tna t.'ur. |. an t'.xuh Ketnedy ant Vegetable F.uinl) 
ntto,ar*|«e|Mr»l by Kev. WALTKK t'LAKKK, Coral>h 
Mr Ule Apothecary ant Itkirmaeeutk a) Chrmlat In utv 
uf the manuCtcturuig tuwu* uf Katfland, by wbwa agtuU 
arc *uppli«d. 
Ki# m|.- by THatui Oilman. Sam, and at the t'nlon and 
Journal Cuuuiiug Kuuan, No. I, C«utrol Block, Bi.ld.Md Ml 
A Good Farm For Salo. 
tpllE Unbamber being da*lr<«u« of changing 
hi* *itua- 
I Uon, 1dfc-r* f >r *ale hi* F ina mi which ha now Uvea, 
al a bargain. altuaUd <m the IN-rtl tivl Itnad, l»» ailn 
fraa fact TllUge, omuinini abxit ITS arrra uf Tan.1, 
•I It idol Into a*H»li>g, tlUagv, fa*twrlag. au.1 o.ul laml 
It I* a *ahuM« V*rm Xjc tharaaonli I* iwar a |»<l 
market. <a*y traiwpurtii^ mairira (or the lial, alau tbr 
bu4I baiag naiy Ij till aad |ieodacing a put fp.p. If d*> 
•Irclth* l'ni|i, 8t.<k, au.1 farming t «4« • ill he luhl 
vlth the Farui, it a bir rata, aal |»> *ea*ii>u gl«en in»- 
Mnllal'ly, but If the fain U told •rprrat.-ly, [xkmiuo 
gi'vn frl.mary Mil. 
Fur parlkitiar*, call on tba Sobtcribar on tba prrm 
1ms* 
CUARLU TRI'LL 
ftaen, Augu.t £i, \ *iV UU 
FOR SALE. 
1'IIK pff'in»r« nn'upiril by 
Ji»Iiii l.uni «m iKr 
AUmhI IliMil, li*v mil*'* IrvHu Uokk-ionl Ka«-i<>- 
ry Ttw nU'vr i«.m« of h tiou»i- Hiiii t'.irn anil 
II good IIU-kMUith'« Sltop, M Ur*» gant -a «|»n 
niul Ihivr M'in of vnluaMo UimI, lor lulof- 
HMtK'ii rnquirv m* »bu«*. #U- 
JOSEPH C 0 V G L L » 
INSPECTOR GENERAL 
BEEP AND PORK. 
ORDKRS nr MAIL, 
AJdrrwru u>im.» Jay PrU/*, Vl«., will racatv* pro«|4 
Ami* aluml n. It 
uiivris: 
Just PublUhed: A N>w Diworery la X*dicin«! 
» r»:w WOMWONTHIC K \TK)N AL THK \TMKNT. 
.V •lth'111 u# ty-nualorrhan ur Lucal Wral- 
tmt, XmiKii (Mailt/, I. •» fyirtta, Lutllith, Weak 
imw of tb* Umha an I llvk, l»ll«|>«ill»a u*l Incapaci- 
ty He Nal; ai»l Ulur. l>u;ln-*a»f I>m 
*<4 Vmif, U>*« of »aUln>ia. TIm- 
Ulljr, Arlf-UUlruat, lba>l»*aa. Ik*I Acbc, Inruluntory 
Iharbarrfaa, PaiiM In lit* M-la \lvti..n of tbr t;n. 
Itapka ini Um facw, Carnal aaj albrr InfirmiOaa In 
■an 
FROM TIIK FRENCH or Dm. U. DK L AX IT. 
Tin 1nii»*taut hct that tlwaa alarming r.apteliu 
maytaailyba rwinl >ir»n Man ma la, la tfcia 
•mall Iracl. ck-arly ibamtlralnl | ai»l I ha urttrrlj D»w 
aol hi<hlr m* r»««ful imnivM, aa ail -»a«l by lb* Alt* 
Uwr, Mly ««|ilaln»l. by mr »— «f wbk'b ata*jr naa I rtt- 
•kMTvcrai aioii.f riwuTU, no it rai Ltasr 
hmiiu onar, aTukikuf lArtrby all Uta aJ»«rtl*a«| nua 
Inuai wf tha lay. 
Ami u» any a>t>lrv«a, crmtia, *n.l l«*t frwa la a aamlml 
•BTak<pa, by rvmitlinc (|»«l pail) l*o poataga aump« 
to Dm. B. DIC LINK V. St. IT LitpcuuU «Hr*rt, Maw 
Yuck. baaU 
Irving \>w and Great Work, 
THE LIFE OF 
George Washington I 
To la romplrtnl in Ihnw volu>um. Th« firal 
Votninr ta now rraily, nntl will he a»M by »ub 
atfijUiou ody, by LI.Wis IIOD^DO.V, Acvnt 
ft>r ihta vicinity. 
FREDERICK PARKER & CO. 
"*?' ^ * M. Ufaklll BoUa. in tha Urnfral 
^Aifrtl. Uj» u,, worfc lor .Nf w KnkHaml. yttif 
CiOOU NEU'H 
For tho Gontool Smokers and 
Chowors. 
Tutow kMtrflUiaam nM<| lUnniif l'|. 
I»r« mhi4 
■ ■4 l'lp«, l«4 HMt, ky 
lm WKIMHRRU Kt. CWw Ml Mkrn mot 
M H*in H Iwtk d<M trvm bUial llrkl|^ (tppatllt 
Tuttmrj M Ulite. 
teo», Am ». «rwi 
FOR CHOLERA MORBUS, 
Diarhooa or Dysentery, 
Get a Bottle of I 
Magic Cholera Drops. 
Price only 83 Cents, 
umJ a cur* warraa'.wL PrrpamJ aal *uU by 
T. OILMAN. 
Factory Island. 
M34 IAOO. 
Wedding Cake Boim. 
rrr*DDixo caki ioxb. rw» f«*y 
TV MM Carta Ml hwl'r- •» 
UIU. C. BOVDKJ >01, 
No. A WathJ&ftea M«ck. 
NEff flit AID WliTEH i 
CLOTHING! 
Ira Dresser & Co. 
HAVE 1IAD MANUFACTURED AND ARE 
NOW MANUFACTURING 
Th; Largest aci Mut Uqcificent stcck of' 
CLOTHING 
lluit baxvrr l«eu nlR'rnl by any one firm in 'he ] 
State, rami of lb« gmO< were bought vH t'A*H« I jj 
uml.-r the marlet value, duil we arv rtuJy lu j, 
customer* the advantage «if it in telling I 
Clothing and Cloths < 
at a small coMresftvriox above tiik 
< 0*T. Our Cluthini; <hmi«i»Is uf the 
luiluwluc, namely: 
A LARGE LOT OF 
uvercaatsj 
MADE OLT OF 
Boavors, Pilots, Lion Skins, 
Potcrshams, Satinotts, &c., 
«hm we ran aril from 
0.50 TO 25,0O, 
frocks'AND SACKS. 
w r. ii a v e 
MADE FKOM 
ENGLISH, 1;HENCJI, AND 
GERMAN CLOTHS, 
C*I mp i« « XKAT, KASIHOXABLK 
STVI.E. ALL PRICKS. 
FROM $2.00 TO §10 00. 
vrry drtirable ami t lieu p. 
Am>1 nil !«. if ,on muni u >«'l wlnirr 
«»m. >:>>«:» .m-K> 
Ju»t cull alllti* »u»rv, unJ yon cau lav* it from 
$1 cc $3 Less 
nil m MI MIT IISIDIL 
We have an endless variety of, 
Mado from a Fine 
Black Doeskin, down to a low 
price Back Satinett, also 
FANCY CASSMERE, 
DOESKIN 
PAJtfTS, 
Ma4r f em Ihr brtl nu«i n largr 
dtUrlwral. ItMrSiwk mt 
Oil Cloth 
J\. 3XT 33 
RUBBER 
Clothing - 
IS COMPLETE, nmI we arc 
ready to «cll flirm at 
FA IK PKICIX 
OUR STOCK OF 
Cloths for OVERCOATS 
I« Urgtr niul well aeleoltHl, uuking I ho l**l 
variety in town, oon>i»inu* of 
Beavers, Pilots. Lion Skins, Pe- 
trrsh mis English, French, and 
(iernnu Cloths, in all the 
Different Colors, 
FRENCH AND GERMAN 
DOESKINS, 
Both Black and Fancy, 
ALU KINDS OF 
FANCY GOODS 
josskiis, 
Mr tit C'< in tbi* line ia rcnewel ««»<•« a month, 
■ilh great care, ao tlut wc oannot fill to »uitcve- 
•y clwt of pruplr in the »lwJH) of 
BEST'S WEAiUSfi APPAREL. 
mr Cutting Drprrtmcnt i* under the manage- 
uient of 
Laio ZJ2O : T C'JxJ'Jj 
Who i< thf n».~l skillful and cwnpi'lffll Tailor in 
hia county, be i» the <J le»t Tailor in tin* town, 
uul haa had more experienoa in cutting anil malt- 
n* fanuetit*, aiul given letter satisfaction than 
my other Tailor in 8*01 or BidJeford. He cut* 
»n Ni) lit hat C«»at, mJ hia rut on Pantaloon* 
wnnot be l«t, ami all work rntruMrd to bia care 
tball be ina le in tin* n*»»t laahtouble Myle, and j ion# protii|>tIy at the »h»rtra| notice, the very day I it la pruwUeti to be done, and warranted in every 
•turn. 
Furnishing Goods. . 
WT* have everything u«u >!ly fou:i J in a clothing 
ilore aJafyrxl 1.. gentlemen * wear. We «incerv> 
y hope when any of the above named good* are 
ranted, that I lie puMtc will trail tbeuwelrea of 
fii* opport Jn ly i>f buying *uch (lull a* they I 
nay want, and at fair price*. 
rhi« liivat »alrof Clothing 
is on I lie Corner of .Haiti 
t 
anil Water <*!«*., Saco. < 
IRA DRESSER & CO. 
COUGH 
rill IIUKLKIUII 8MAKT, of Kennebunk, Mr 
J wa* well known throughout lli«* New Kng- 
">() Mate*,** ■ Pi n u 
treatment o 
«uug Di*c*tea wti attende I with almost 
uiiraru- j 
*is kuai w Very Tow Physicians ever enjoyed 
more enviable reputation. or acquired a more 
*ten»ive practice The Medical Journal, in 
peaking ol him noon utter hi* death, »ay»: 
"A man liberally educated, of acute perceptionl 
uperior judgment, untiring perseverance, 
and ar- 1 
Irntly devote*) to his prote»«ion, Ur. Uurleiph 
Juiart was eminently worthy of the enviable ja* 
ill km wliieh he held in the estimation of the 
! 
Medical Faculty at the time of hi* death. 
Al- 
hough skillful in evtfry brunch of the 
Mcdica 
Science*, for many year* b«» attention 
waa 
liven to DISEASES OF THE LUNOS, in 
the 
ireatinent of which he proved himv It the inoal 
•ucee**lul Physician who ever practiced in New 
England.1' 
This medicine was tir«t compounded and made 
u»e of by bim, uud i» substantially the same great 
agent by means of which he accomplished so ! 
muny wonderful cure* of Pulmonary Disease. 
It* 
etik'Mcy having been moat thoroughly tented, 
in 
thousand* of case*, by an eminent Physician, all 
we c,in say in ita praise must, of course, lie su- 
perfluous It ia otteied to the public in it* preaent 
form, with the most implicit confidence in ita 
power* — a conlidciice based net wholly upou tlie 
above, but up<in actual trial* of ita virtue*, the 
testimony of hundred* of our citizen* in ft* favor, 
.ind it knowledge of ita ingredients severally con- 
sidered, as regard* their curative properties. Ita 
lonmiiia lm» Wvu aubuiltted liianvrriil tif ihi ami*! 
distinguished chemist* in this country, who untie 
•n |HlHHUIIMlll|ll " A beauhlol combination ofthe 
.noat reliable and valuable remedial amenta u*ed 
ia treating Disease* of the Lungs and other Res- 
piratory Orguns." 
Unlike all other mcdicinc* of tli- same nature, 
it iu>ui>*diately allay* the Couch, and ao o|ierates 
on the blood at to remove the Cant*, thu* effect- 
•••7 a permanent cure. In Ihi* re*pect it ia inti 
uitely auperior to any other preparation fly 
ita 
use the strength of the patient is *u«lained, tone 
nr.J visor imparted to the system, the blood pun 
lied, dl*ea*e subverted, mid a heulthy uetlon of 
all the organ* attained In compounding it, the 
greatest care is observed, every bottle lieiug sep- 
arately prepared with chemical accuracy, of uni 
form strength, and in strict accordance with the 
original recipe. N'o poisonous drug* arc used to 
give it n beautiful color, and impair its virtues, us 
in ucarly all other Cough Medicines and in 
ev- 
ery mainiii'o the patient can rvly on it* doing all 
that medicine can do. 
To secure the puMic against counterfeit*, we 
J have the iKittlesin ule cxpre»»ly 
lor u», with the 
word* "Da. lltntLKiQti Smart's Courth Mkdi- 
CISC, StlAW iV ('LARK, lllDUKt'ORD, Mt., U. S. 
A ," blown in tlie glas* Every bottle is euclu*ed 
in a wrapper of Bsu enameled paper, printed 
in 
the English, Freurh, Spanish anc German lan- 
guages, from n cosily engraved plate, of which 
the copyright has I •ecu secured. An iu-ide wrap 
per, containing lull dir ctious lor u^iug the Medi- 
••me, uud a valuable eeatise on Disease* 
of the 
Lungs, with directions for the cure of Coughs, 
Colds, Dronchili*nud Cou»uinptiou,compiled from 
the most reliable medical utithontica l>y u <li*tin- 
gui*lt*d physician, tlso accompanies euuh bottle 
SIIAW & CLARK, Proprietors, 
DIDDEFORD. ME., U. S. A. 
Sol. I wholesale uii'l rvtHil by I lit- Proprietor*, 
and at retail b, T. tiiliuun, D L Mitel.• II ,Llhby 
.V To.vne, and Charles Muich, Kaco, T. Shaw 
«nd Salter Entcey iV Co., S.mford; John Merrill 
iml S.nuuel I/irtl, Springrale, Wm II. Conuant, 
Sil.is Dt'fl'V MitJ S.iyvyar.1 Ar Webl>er Alfred } A 
Warren, Rennehunk; mi l by nil llm principal 
Apothecurrtes and Drn;gi«t throughout 
tin* U.ii- 
ted Stale* and Cuu.idi* James ll Climlboumc 
.V Co, Wilmington, North Carolina, wholesale 
,ipnt> for the Southern, Middle and Western 
State*; Wt-vks Sl Poller, Boston, nspMits for 
Massachusetts, K to le l«l ind and ConlwelicMt 
Pond Se Morse, K>ithind, Vt., a^eut* for Verinon 
John S lliye*, °real Fuils n^vnt* lor New l(,iui|> 
«hire; llngg & Willou, Muutreul, agent* for the 
(.'anuria*. 
FOUND AT LAST, 
Till: COMPOUND 
I THAT Wll.Ii t'tU'JlKRVK TIIK IIAllt, I'HKVKST 
ITS FALLING Oft', A.M) tiKt hALU3»w, 
A l*v «% itiUin imc f>'I lh« 
NERVOUS HEADACHE. 
P I E K C E S 
ROSHTTA HAIR TOXIC. 
VN enttr.ily new compound, composed 
of the 
most aetive sulwtiinre* for the above purposes 
comnoouded in a soirn* lie maneer and with creat 
eare. Tliis is no humbug, as bundled* e.m testi- 
ly who have used and leeeived lienetit from 
it. 
READ the following icrtilicate from 11 gentle- 
man who is well kuowr, in the community: 
Nwrowar, Any Is, Is'f 
Mr. Pierre, Sir:—lluving iiiurie use of only two 
liotiles of your Hair Tonic, known only as Pierre's 
llosrltn llnlr ThiiIc, I have the gratification of 
lutoriiiiug you it has had u very beneficial etleet, 
new hair liavint; eome out over my head and bids 
fair to cover 11 in a desirable manner. 
Yours, A 
JOHN li. HILL, Confectioner 
Stravjcs, read this and follow the subscriber's 
example; 
lioxuruv, June 5 1S5I. 
Mr. Pierc*, SirWill vu plcuse s.nd inr half 
a dozen littles ol Ik- IIOSETTA 11A1K TONIC 
I have u>« d thr bottle I purchased of you aud tind 
it excellcut; my hair h improving, new hair huv- 
ins; stuted whcie I was bald for the past two 
\c.ir«. I would most sincerely recomiuen I it to 
all persons who have lost or are losing their hair.1 
Yours, with crv.it respect, 
CHARLES GOODHUE. 
STILL A NOT II I. R 
Hostom, June 34, IS54. 
Mr. Picrce, Sir:—I have used one botllc of votir 
Uosktta HAIR Tonic, andmust *ayit is lar 
superior to the numerous articles advertised for 
preventing hair from billing oil and turning grey. 
Your*. If c. 
J. H. WILEY, Pearl street. 
These are hut few of tbc nmny the Proprietor 
has in his possession. The Tonic I* put up iu large 
sized bottles. 
PRICE 25 CENTS. 
For sale, wholesale and retail, by KKDDING 6l 
CO., 8, State street; O C. GOODWIN, W», Un-1 
ion street; D. L MITCIH.LL, Druagisl, furl 
S.u'o, and by the Proprietor, corner of Pearl mil 
Purchase streets, Uo«ion. At retail by all 
Druggists and Apothecaries throughout the New 
8ltU ■ 3mV4 
fry It—Try It—Try It. 
G. W. STONES' 
LIQUID CATHARTIC, 
AND FAMILY l»*IY8XO, 
Tkt mail important dutottrf rrtr madt in Mtdical 
Science, kting a eompound a/ Bark* and 
Rood, Miid/tmu tkt moit fairer* 
ful, >4jt, and ifrffolitt fkIf. 
• lit trtr nJTtrtd to 
tkt fuktie. 
'■HI K Mceaalty of *uch a nxMirin* ha* lonjr been f»lt 
1 i- (fii') ii, ! ii- fftttt* and |>hy»iclana. It* j 
advantage* oxer Cathartic* jlren ill the f >rai <>f Hill and 
■■«> ba *bet*a* to arery Intelligent per»»n.— 
It I>t*e»lr* nm immediately anil effecti! »lly upon lh> 
tpM, and at Ikt tin time In Infinitely l«« dlOiriilt to 
1 
admiuUter, being quite agnrabl t > tin- ta-te, It not 
only produce* all the elf <t* where phy*ic it required.' 
hut M«i|4etel« rvawrrt habitual co*tireiiea«, leatiiif the 
bowel* prrfrrtly frrr. It (iprli all humor* frio the 
bluud, la a certain rare tor pile*, regulate* the action of 
the Urer, fh-e« tha ttouiachfron bile, ln»i*>rale* Ihr 
wh.-le Nerroua 8y*tem, and reinire* the cause of all 
local paint, »uch a* 
KAeumntum, AimraJgia, 2w IhUrmtut. Gout, 
Patm it tkt ll*t I, St U. Stomach. Sft 
It aa; al*o be relied upon In all di*ea*e* of the bowel* 
—I>y*eutery, IHarrba-a, and l'h'1 r» M"rbu«, yield at 
iwwe to ita magH'tl Influence. Apia we repeat, tut it I 
It need* no other rec<«in*-rvlaU"'ii. No f-unily will be 
without II after thry bare properly t.-«ied ll* merit* — 
Reader, If J.'U htr tried oth-r rwnedie* without *UC¥e*a, 
levpair i*4-irtl*f U inw at h«i»l. Are ym *uft-ring 
'nun Scrofula, *l\ bottle* of »y llqulI Cathartic will cure | 
rua. Would jr«u be rvti> red frm haUtual Oo«tlrew*», 
hree bottle* will elfcct all that y>m de*ire. If you are j 
kHUctnl with Rheumatic, NutraIgic, or other local |>aiat, | 
wo bottle* will free yon fr iu them. All humor* will 
te 
eradicated from ihe blood by the um of from one to *ii j 
•nttlea. In (hurt, if you require a |*j»ic (e any pur- | 
Mar, thi* i* the mo*t reliable, a if<* and agreeable to the I 
•Me, that ha* rrrr been |>lacai wlihin the reach of the 
■•Mia. 
PRICE $1 00. 
Principal Depot at So. M Central *tmt, Lowell, Maaa. 
XT SuM by drur»i*ti generally. 
11. II. Ilay PruggUt, S"tr Agent f >t rurtlanJ, arvl 
leoerml Agent fl>r Mat*. J. Sawyer, M. P., No. Bid- 
•Awd II.>u«e Bl « *. atvl A. Sawyer, Liberty «L, agent* 
Biddrftml. Daniel L. Mitchell, Sac®. IjM 
REMOVAL! 
DR. MOORT. ha* remnrad hl« nfllra to Tui | A IIHI** Building. Rati and of Factor/ I 
l"dga. All ardar* pnmiptly aaiwarad. 
**«a. J*maary 9U, liOt. 8tf 
lime. 
iCaaka R «ckUnd Lime, tin* day landing ( 'VV frvxu Sohg. tanner, t>v 
JOrt-N QlLPATttlC. 
October lM, ISoS. 40 
NEW YORK STORE 
IS NOW OPEN 
At No. 1 CALEF BLOCK, 
Wilh such a largo and well Selected Stock of 
MYJOODS 
SMPETIIUGS, 
And at prices so very LOW as to make 
those BUY NOW who never BOUGHT BEFORE, and 
those who BOUGHT BEFORE, now buy the MORE. 
FISIIER & SIEGMAN. 
SACO, October $hb, 1835. 
• 41 
Hope springs Exulting from its Use, 
wliilo Doubts fleeing away, 
give place to Conviction 
most Triumphant- 
Bo kind enough, Reader, to civo your atten- 
tion one moment, unii you will learn what 
c. A. RICHARDS' 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
ARE GOOD FOR. 
They have heeii made and mjM 40 year",—S 
years hy (he present proprietor, anil not* I In 
I ureal iruth ; he ha* litrU laot* in hi* p<>»»f»ion, 
•bowing that they kavt curt'J anitktlptd tkvuiandi 
yta tkouiandi aj eatfi uj 
INDICKSTION. 
N errou* TVbilltjr, 
beranKeiueul of the Llfe»- 
live Kun ll-.o», 
De|>r>-»»'.»n of Miwl anJ 
t>|tirilt, 
Op|>rr*tlon after Eatlnf, 
Acid Stomach, 
Sick Headache, 
SirkiiMt at the Rtomncb, 
j Water Drath.lluniT4, 
iCoi<l> au«l Countii, 
CoatlwicM, JrtUiwllc*. 
TUtulencjr, Kheumati»m, 
!Female Obttiurtioui, 
!✓•*» ft ApprtUe, 
Tain iu the bile, 
A.1P 
Torpor of tho Livor & Bowels. 
Jlti'4idi'r! Yuii nrc appealed In earnestly Don't 
»ay "il l ouly could believe this lo be irn -! I 
have some nf the above cuuiitlamts, anil I vrould 
I i>l>f I in' uicdlciue n| onee il I cou Ul only ipivc 
.ii i '' IT 18 TRUB| il iaantoo »l rulb, 
ift veriherc was one »p»kcu. Comeibeu,il youi 
mill.I i« irriluWe, ilivonlcnird, mid gloomy, il you 
liavo *evi ic Colii* I'.iin* .illcr eatitig your fi*nl, 
— it your liody U-giu» lo wa»ie, or vour streniilh 
10 l it you,—if your ni'uulenanee assume* u Ina* 
jTJrd mid smIIuw i.sneet,—ifvnti have u dilliicuhy 
in Imiii; oii your lelt side,—if your akin i» diy uii.l 
shmelled,—il you have an uppciiic weak mid 
variuMe, mill |wrliup« entirely itestrojcd,—if your 
whole system la huigtiid, cmxc i.illv during tin1 
proofs of digestion,—if you linve u constant un- 
easy tceling iu the ►lonii.ch,—wliy, ynu have only 
•i lil i>l INUKil'.^ I'lON ! mid llie*)* peal lltficr* 
an* uiude lo rure Indigestion, and ilu*y will do r, 
Iimi,—mid nil il« utte. d.iiit ill*; mid while .it lirr-i 
11 gently stimulate* tin* Stomach, clcuiuin^ und 
removing I Iicm* troublesome uzcut« 
IT ACTS UPON TIIK SKIN, 
Itt'lllOVIIIir morbid or VII IATE1> III m Hi, Ilea III i 
tyinjj tin* fact, kindlinir lite and energy in your 
ill..<• li iiu<*, tlit it, Krudtr, will tlie world no 
longer looi Uurl anilgloomy; no longer will your 
il. uicm ho, cs Ihj b.iii-lictl mid thrust isidc, liul 
with 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH 
You will go forth into tlio world, lo say wit'i thou. 
»and« of other*, C. A. IlicitARD*' Aiiisott I'ir- 
niis hitv<* done wonders f»r inc. Living wilno- 
K't nri* ready to testify to tho statement altove 
ni.idc Thirtv years mid upward* old l)i«*i<>r Ah- 
liott intru luced this medicine Il baa been eight 
years in Ibe |x«»«e»»ion of Mr IticliHrds, neither 
of 
ivhoni hnve advertised it, leuvinc it to id own 
llierli*, 10 »wk tta u*u »■;. 
,■ 
It* 5re.1t eurailve properties—in view of a duty 
whi> Ii every one owe* to Iho public, it in heme 
pill liefure tlie people 11s It should li.ive U-eu long 
ugn. through the medium of the Cress. The L«- 
It'l i« Copyrighted, und eucli liottle, for the pro- 
tection of the consumer* and proprie'or, hears the 
I'ortrmt of Doctor Win. Abbott, together Willi the 
signature of 
C. A RICHARDS, Proprlotor. 
89 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 
lyju 
CHARLES HARDY 
HAS Twenty desirable IIou*e 
I>>l* within five 
or fix minutes' w.<IU of the Mill*, which he 
will sell very low. Price* 'nnn $-V) in $373 per 
Int. Mo«i of these lots arc fenced und in u high 
•tatp of cultivution. 
AIm>, u handsome field oi' Grass Land for »ale 
Term* to miii purehascrs. 
Bid^c ford, Jhii I * t, 1833. 2Cif 
Pimm Forto Instrnrtion. 
Mil. C. II. GIlAXGItll 
will fMWM hi* I<—«•: 
upon tlic 1'iitno Forte Those who 
wish lor 
In* m-rvicet will please apply ni hi* house on 
Summer street. 
Any one wishing to purchase n fine /Eolm At 
tnchmeiit at u uiUeh reducedprice, will do will to 
vail auil »<«• one now for *ale ut the Mime place. 
Piano Fortes tuned kl short notice. 
June '.'1st, 1S35. tf —25 
LYMAN B. MILLIKEN, 
BOOK-BINDER, 
Having taken the bindery recently occupiedby J. 
J. B. Il.iudall, 
No. 2 Cataract Block, Saco, 
I* prepared to do all kind* of work entrusted 
to 
liiui with neatness and expedition. Mi'sic, Mah- 
aiinks, Pamphlet*, Ate., bound to order. Old 
Book* rebound, und Blank book* ruled uud bouod 
to any pattern. Mr. M. hopes by dilliirenee in 
butiueM to verify the old adage oi iioor Biclmrd, 
'Keep thv *hop, ami thy shop will keep the*." 
Saco, Nov. Ifei, li>54. 4S— tt' 
WOOD LAND 
AMD HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDEFORD- 
Tile Saco Water Power Company, wishiig 
to 
reduce it* real estate, now otter for sale from 
On* Atrr to Uu* IlunJrtJ Arret of (rood I. muni: 
land, moil of wl.ich is well covered with wood 
and Timber, and located williin bIkmii {of * mile 
from the villuie. Alsoulari(e number of House 
and Store Lota in the village. Term* easy. 
•47tf THOMAS QUINBY, A£f*t. \ 
METAL1C UURRIAL CA«ES; Malogaay Wuluiil Miitl I'uie CofTuin, .or »nlr til 
ABRAHAM PURSSKOLS 
tfliop, Cru»» Strvct, Suco Me. 
Jan. 7, ItH. 
~ 
Carriage For Kale. 
WK l.»r»ai*con.1 
h»'»l corrre.1 r\ni»rf, which we 
will Mil tMnmotf loir lor c»»h, or «Khti>ce on j 
m*on»bl« trrtu* for any «th« property. 
til AW k CL.UIK, Jewcllm. 
R'JJrf.rJ Me. 
A New and clcgnnt lot or 
I^AJJCT AHTICLia, 1' POllT M0SXAIK8, 
BRl'MIiCS,! K>AW,*c.,al 
U S«, rACTORT IILAND. 
Uarri.a^t'N, ilrw and Sccoinl 
Hand, For Kale, 
Cheap for Cuh or »ppror«d CrrUlt, by 
II »MALL. 
BIJ Icf rJ. July IS, 1IU. tr» 
Wn saVe, 
AT 36 FACTORY ISLAND, 
JRCQS, 
MEDICINES, __ 
DTK WTVVn, 
CHEMICALS, | 
PERrUMEHT.pATKxTMKDicw|3 
f an JeecrlpUooe aoJ Un4» f* Ihoes who dedre U I 
purr Ham. 
To the CSciiflciiieii. 
SENTLEMEN who llkj 
to wear A NEAT ] 
SKITIN » GARMENT, can bare one to | 
t„.,r rntire wiUtfaction hy calinff at 
C_,l OWEN fc MOPLTOfCS. 
TlOMEY TO LOAN 
,n watches, jewklry, silver! 
WARE or with anr fowl ••vMriljr. 
SHAW ic CLARK, Jewellers. 
BtJJefonl, 18M. 
3 
DOCTOR YOURSCLP! 
THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS 
OR. EVERY ONE IMS OWN PIIYfltCIAlf. 
fBllir. nnietli edition, with On* 
I 11 ■> nil ml rnenvinga, allowing 
anil MnllurumlHina of the 
llMm.ui in every aliaie and 
f irm. Tu H lii.lt la added » 'I realiae 
on III* l>iaea»*a <>( 1'einnlea, being of 
Hi* liighrat Impolitic* In married 
p*oplr,or IIkwo contemplating mar- 
riage. My 
WILLIAM YOUNG, M.I). 
I.rl nil f.ith*r bo ti«li iineJ In pra- 
am! a ropy oflhe AIUULAPII'' lo 
hi* rlaiid. Il may aa»* liim from an 
tally grave. I .at no young mm or 
w< man enter Into III* aatred obliga- 
tion* ol married lif« without reading 
111* rid M,i /i.-■ — 
I In mm n liurknieil Coujll, Pun In III* Hltla, lleatlew 
NljliK Ntivi in Frclnig'. mid the wh >l<> If.nn of 
I dyepeplie >. iimlion«, rikI tlven up by theIr |>hy«le- 
I mi, lie nintlhcr munifiil without roneuttiiif I lie <11-1- 
! IM'I.AI U'H. Have the married, or lho»e Hbout in l>r 
untried, nny hii|.e.tleiit, rend Una truly useful b<M>k, 
an It ln» liffii Hie m*in> of enriiiK IbotiwniU of un- 
tortunntu rreituie* fn in the rerv Ji«« of doHtli. 
(iTtHin rending TW'K.NT V-FIV V. CENTS 
rnrlinnl in letter, w ill lerelve one copy of III>• 
Hulk hy in ill, or five ci'pin will bo »ent {•>r on* dot- 
l.tr, A litrc*«, (port paid.) Ml. \VM. YOUNO, 
1)33 Nu. Ilj Hpruee »l., rinUdclplil*. 
«rRi.\G 
I RLlDVvlliUE TL0TIH\G, 
HATS, CAPS AND, 
DANIIiL STI.MsjON hu» jimt received at hi» Clothing Eathlilinlum nl ul 
i No. 2, soilcs* III.OCK, liitldrforJ, 
I A frc»h Kiipply of Clothing unit Furnishing Qood«., 
limiting in nil u« good o* heller n»«ortnicnt iIihii 
i can be found in the City. Thoe good*have l»een 
I selected l>)' himself, from tin- U>t M.innfaciuriiifi 
l>«tiil>ii*liiiK'iit!« ill lh»>ton, mill In' culls the alien 
turn of hi« friends, »ml tl,e nubile generally, and 
| hopes by the Low I'mch (oi which lie »ludl sell 
uud close -ipplicatioii to hnsine-.s, to meet and 
receive n »h.ire of the pnlilie patronage. 
The wood* from which hi* clothing i« mnnufac- 
j lured, i» .ill »pouucd lie fore being made lip, uud 
I lie work e*e«uleil a* well n« work is done in 
»llop« where Custom M..de Clothing in furnished 
: The Man or Toy who wunt* n COAT,or I'ANTS, 
I or VI>TS. or SMUTS, or DRAWERS, ur 
FLANXI'LS, or CRAVATS, or Hltf. 
i'KNDKRS, orllOSlKRY, orUM- 
IIIU'.I.LAS, or uuy article in the 
| FURNI'IIING LINE, 
I And wishes to huy good nrtielen, a* low, or n | shade hiwer. lluii. they run he poithiired else- 
[ N. It. iMi ulio't and Recite** M Tie and Reaver 
I Hut*, (this Spring Style*) Soft 11 at*, Cap*, 
Roy*' Clothing, Umbrellas, \c constuut. 
ly on hand. 
| RmtiEFORP, -May I, lsV>. 18 
I Have 
Ju»t received n lurpe nml aplcntlitl atoek of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
Coiuiiting of 
Colo ml & Plain Straw Ilomiots, 
Ilicli Silk, Vclvd. 
Ai«l Satin tlo.,awna rery ilr«iral>le pattern*, 
'A Wo. l(HiIhiiim. Krewrli Flowera, Km- 
brwlilrr lr>. <>r Mil klixla, such u \Vriui|lil 
(olliir*. uinlrr Slecvea. Kiliilnv*. fc 
lu«< I in •> l.nrr «-«»«».1». While 
k. MoiirHlMU Hooda. Marie 
Antique 1'reaa Triiu- 
miiiita.TiiBM'l Hiitiane, 
Chililren's lloae, 
Ulacra fcfHlC) 
Which arc th) late«t Fall Style*, anil (elected with 
great care. 
Il-site rait an I k t (he rtr-t pattern*, u thejr are gotnjt 
f»«t f .r til- reaton that they urf telllnjr rery cheap. 
Millinery Work done t oriler, aid |>erfeet Mlithdlm 
pven. Straw bonnet* llleacl.nl ami l're**ed la the 
belt manner. 
E. C. FROST, 
Wnaliiujjloii Itloeb, Liberty Sireei, 
(oppwite the I'epperill Counting Ilooui.) 
B'dileford, Oct. 8. Uii. OwM_ 
Fish and Salt. 
IX)R the last thirty year* we hare flren our particular attention to the abore article*, ami hare recently 
m.i.l- arranp-nienu, whereby the lad named article can 
be ilellrervd direct from Vend or Store Into car* when 
•uflicieut quantity i» taken. 
Our utual itock 1* a* follow*: 
300,000 I Ha* Large Cod. 
AO.OOO •• Me ilium ♦♦ 
100,000 " 1'olluek, 
50,000 " Unite*. 
1,000 llotea llcrrlnjja, 
300 Hnrrella Mnrlterel, 
Tongues X Sound*. KnpenJL 
Klii«. llerrinua Kc., Ir. 
lOODbla. Tanner* Oil, Cure. 
mm 
20,000 liiialiela Turba lalnnd Null, 
*0,000 » Liverpool " 
l.OOO lln~a 
1,000 » llMller ** 
Dana & Co. 
CiniiiMrrclnl St., i'erllnad Me. 
Sept. I, 'M. *»« 
Tlic Jl.uiic liiwurnncc torn. 
|>aiiy, at Aii£U*la. 
CONDUCTED eicluahely on the *toek princi- pie, i« now in *ucce*»ful operation, and the 
well known reputation of the following named 
director*, will give full confidence to llie commu- 
nity. Capital tW.tKK) limine** confined to 
(lilt State. Fire ri»k* of S-VKK) and under. 
John L. Culler. President, Jo*cph II. William*, 
Secretary, Geo. W. Stanley, Samuel Cony, Da- 
mi* Ahleu, of An?u»ta; John Ma Wood, Charlc* 
J one*, Portland; S P. Shaw, Walerville j John 
D. Ling, Va»«tilU>ro'. 
The underalgned arc authorized nirrnu : 
Kdward 1*. Hiirnhain, Saco; S.iih'I W. Luiiuc*, 
Didtlefonl; W P. Moody, Kcnnrhunkport ; Geo. W. Wallingford, Kenneliunk; Solomon lirook*, 
York; Timothy Siiaw, Saniord; John II. Good 
enow, Allrvd. 10 ly 
PANTS! PA IMS! PAIKTS! 
ATARROX lia* iu*t received a frr»h lot of Paint*, which he ha* lately ►clcclcd hlili*elf 
which lie oiler* lo *ell at the very lowest price*. 
.Mr. Tailatx continue* to cairy on the lm*ine«* 
uf l|(H»*e, 81311 una Carriage Painting ; Gruiniuir, 
Marirling and Paper dunging, and with the tx- 
|<ericnce of 17 yeitra he i* • nti»ti'-d Ibat he can do 
work a* well and a* cheap ai any other man.— Mr. Tarbox ha* ncurol the mtxicc* of Mr. Ken- 
ney. the well kuown paper hanger, and he i* now 
ready to do papering thai eanuvt lie »tirpa**rd in 
■uality or quantity. Mr. Kenner would refer to 
H T. SHANNON, 
CIIARLKSTWOMRLY, 
Paint* mixed and Pota aud Bmtbea loaned lo 
;ho»e that wi*h to do their own Painting. 
A HI J All TARROX 
(next door to Pierre'* Baker).) 20if 
T=t FvjvTf-»\7 A t"7~ 
Dr. MI'RCII ti»* mw4fd bla OOca from Adiai' Octblc llkck, UUJHbrd to 
No* 36, Factory Inland, Saco, 
ffkfff he may I- bond al tit boor* by day, when not 
>i\***lon»lly engaged, lilt midtnea will muli, u Mratoferr, 00 Fw *tr**«, wbrr* b* may fount daring tonight. Win t* Uppy to attend all callaaT UoMVfca 
nay Mtd bla Kificn. 
1% or I Hern Honey, 
fOTERIOH ARTICLE, al 
M, FACTORY ULAJTS. 
ORE 
STOCK 
m fPft 
1 w & K I (§ 
RD, 
HAVING TAKEN THE STOKE, 
No. 3 CALEF BLOCK, 
Would respectfully invito tho nttrntion or liia patrons 
un<l tho public generally to hi* 
Stock of DRY GOODS; m ho believes thai he isprtpnrcd to Rive them a« good 
bargains tm they c*n pet in the county. 
Hi* Stock con.»u'.a in part 
as follows: 
Q Q & K 8 
Rich Striped and Plaid Si.'ks; Rich Urocadc Silks; 
all qualities Black 
Silks, Shawls. 
Cashmere Long and Square Shawls; Bay State Long and Square 
Shawls; nil now styles. 
Thibotsand Lyoncso Cloths; all Wool and Silk and Wool Piaids; De 
Laines; Cashmeres; Ladies'Cloth ; Silk Velve.s; Lancaster 
Quilts; Prints; Flannels; Cottons; Linen Goods of 
every description, and every nrticle of Goods 
usually kept in a First Class Dry 
Goods Store, all of which 
will be sold 
CHEAP FOR CASH. 
Remember tho Store 
s. J. LORD, 
40 No- 3 Calof Block, Factory Island, Saco. 
Clothing FarnlRhinjor Warehoise. 
CLOTHINCOFURNISHINC COOPS. 
C0HNLI.ll S .Sweets rn |W!|4 T* B 0 W K 1< CO.] 1 
r. ii. eowm & co. 
No, 4 Deerings Block, Main Street, 
SACS. 
Wc have just received from New York and Iioston, a very large 
and 
Fashionable Stock of 
CLOTHING 
AND 
Gents. Fiiraisliing goods, 
Of every desirable style and quality which wc now offer at prices which 
none can nndersel'. Purchasers arc invited to examine onr Stock and 
wc will convince them of the truth of the above statement. 
U. I. BOWEKS & CO. 
EiSSH DRY SO00S 
J 
Bo Fo Hamilton, 
No. <( CAUEF BLOCK, 
Would particularly invito his old customers, and tho public 
generally, to his ENTIRE NEW STOCK of 
* 
Fail and Winter Hoods, 
embracc a largo variety of 
White Goods, 
Trimming Goods, 
linens. 
House Fur, Goods, 
Hosiery and Gloves, 
Thread Store Articles, 
Cotton and Wool Plaida, 
Prints and Dress Goods. 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
Which 
Silks, 
Talmas, 
Cloaks, 
Cloak Cloths, 
Rich Velvets, 
Thibets, 
Lyonese, 
All Wool Plaids, 
ALSO, 
J 
All of which will bo offered at Low Prices, as I sell entirely for 
Cash, and am not obliged Jo charge extra prices 
to mako up tbo losses by bad debts. 
B. F. HAMILTON, 
NO. G WEST END, CALEF BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND, 
Rite or (he old Store oi Hamilton Co. 
Saco, Octobcr Sth, 1855. 
s 1/it is n v li 
MANDRAKE PILLS 
WIH b* band to pMMIhnaa qualltlra nacraaarr »•»*• 
lout eradication of all bUliow o*npUlou, proapt I* 
Mart lha M«r«<io«M of Um Urrr, and fira ft bwMgr to— 
to the entire tjurm. Indeed, U l« no ordinary dleeoeery 
la irkiM, to btn larootod a twlf 
stubborn oaaptalnlt, wkirk derelope all Um rrenlt" I**" 
duee*l by a inWitu (M um af cali*arl—a .1 
Juetly dreaded by mankind, and arknuwlal«<'' • i« dc- 
atrurtlr* la the ntnai to Ok Iwoan lyMna. .' »«lha 
prapertiea af rrrtaln regetehlea canpriae all lb* In** 
of caloMrl. without lu InjurWua letidencire, U now au 
adartltod fact, metered India pauble by irifMllc r«o«areh- 
m | and iImk who im the Minlrilt nil, will tinai 
fully MUiflnl thai Ihe brat nnllrlnra art thoaa brut idtd 
by nature la lh« omuana brrla and ruou of Um i<U>. 
Tba till* opm Ux* boweli ami correct all billuua dr- 
nu|rtKuu Without aaUraUua, or Uk lnj«rV«« rff.cu of 
nkwl or other poiaona. T!m arcieUou of Idle U |hmu 
ted by theoo ItlU, aa v 111 be aeen by the altered rotor of 
the «tl diaappearta* of tho aallov completion, 
and rleanalug of tho luucve. 
Ample dlrectiatie lur u»e arroapaay earh hot of PUIa, 
and lb* price of a quart bottle of the ht-Wml T»ot« 
and boi of |iilU nabtanl, U only otw d<dlar. Hal wft 
rato buti • of pillt can I* bad of any of Um afenta lor U 
can la. 
The moadlee are prepared un.br Ihe prraofta) toper 
vlalon of l»r. J. U. Scbeuck, proprietor of Ikhrork't l*ul. 
moiik- H) nip, Um well eatablhhnl rramly f >r rontump. 
Ii<>ii, Uronrhilla, Cou«ha, Coldt, he., he., and tbo latent, 
or of Uk okhraUal Retplrumeter, U* eaamlnliif aid da. 
tectlnf all dlwaw of Um Lunft, II. art, kt. 
DR. J. H. 6CHEN£K'6 
SEA-WEED TUNIC. 
For the Care of Dyipeptia. 
THIS remedy U caupoeml of a compound preparation of a imiin<xi VmiI al«n* Ihe a.* ahorw, 
and It a certain and infallible remedy fur the cur* of Dya» 
pc|»la and lu aceeompftuylii* diteaart, to wll t 
! Sour and Sul StomaeM, Ixw of AfptlUf, I Ira J- 
adit, Pain in tk* Silt and lltratl, l'al- 
/nations of thi Heart, tlrtri, 
and krupliotti of all 
L.mJ. I 'kill. 
an J fW. liwtW, 
ami of tkt Kt.i»n», 
Ntrvouftuu. Wtal **u of tkt Ijmh, 
Fainting SptlUjandall UiMiimprtul arlo frmclu 
Ncwlj *»ery peraon I* Mn or In* afflicted wiih t>j * 
pepaia or k«m of lb* dlKtm (unorrtml with It, uJ Hl« 
with fcelluy* of ptauuiw thai Or. Scheock ran anono.vr* 
| to all aurli the diacorery of the rlrluea of tlx ht-W«4, 
whwh la jUM the rewedy fat their alln» tit*. I')a|»paia. 
ami til* atari) itliiun arlainjr from It, If ft«"< py lk» 
deficient aecrellaa of lh« faau.c JaWa, and wrakneaa of 
t the power* iif tit* »u«i*rii. Tkt rfterl of the M-*'t"l 
Took I* frit toon afUr II U taken, aa It *u|>|4trf at oaw 
Um principle* of lha deficient pulrle iakrv, ami tS» f ■»! 
la dlffrttoi naturally. In (act the Tonic *<■ neaily rr> 
aetublea the natural raatrw juice, that chemlau run Ami 
ureal difficulty In dlatlncuiahin* them. It ftre* ton* 
and Mrrnirthrna th« ttomach, thu* eiuldlm II to arrrrU 
[ tlx |>ro|»-r <|uallt) and quantity of gaatric Jaior, and 1>J»- 
| pei*la a if I all Ita dlmKi f»n illH|i|«tr. 
It la a well-known fart, that none *ufTrr Ilk# lb* Py» 
prplk, f>r In addition la the there la often *!• 
Uirr Headache, !*"*' and Nek M<«uach, Pain In lb* N«U, 
Palpitation* of tbe llaarl. Chill* awl ferer, Orarrl, Pit- 
raw of the Kidney*, Nenrou* Weakne** ami Ti**»«r*, 
Iktieral Debility, ralntneaa, of Appetite, TU.I T*»u, 
Ferer, Htnppap-* In Femalea. all or each of them arlalnf 
from a disordered Male of tl,e ttianach, ami bet* t| a 
newly diacoreml rtmrjy, far the trifling »um of «na 
dollar, thai will cure all thia train of di*r«*e. 
Nov, Dyapeptic, will you arail youmU of thla rtnioljr 
for an trifling a coal t or will you *1111 »uffcr ou f Tito 
:boic« U Air you lo make. Tba M-Wo<l Tonlr la a 
l>lea*ant bitten, rlrln* a prr»»n a g ««l ap|»tlt* ami 
((■■I ilifration I I* put up in quart bottle*, alway* a(ree* 
with the atomach, ami omr »afl/r generally »IT.«i* a 
cure. Whenever the bowel* are coalite, the tongue tar* 
1 ml, or ti* completion aallow, a few of h-henek'a Man. 
drake or Urer 1'illa are lo lie u««l. A l»>* <4 tbna I'illa 
i acrompahy each bottle of the Tonic, ami will be found In 
I a reo *» of th« bottle, cortred 
with a label. 
WIIOLKSALB AGENTS. 
PkllaitMU.—WIll»rrl. Went/ k t o., 1IT North 
Third *t. Aru- York.—'I V. I ll« Uner k l o. II IUr> 
j clay It. Ilrddlin k I N". » Kute Ht — 
And erery reaj-vUbla dr^glil throughout the I'ulleit 
; Mate*. 6J—ly«op 
j J. 0. H0LLIN4, Ar»t'» 
*• 
R. R. R. 
IMPORTANT I' II0 C I. A M A T I 0 X ! r OlUT Mtitiit Riruitni In ll*e letrnf ou 
M, lul'iln ixir ca|«u'ltn-« «f antia'jtlcal rltrmi*)*, •• 
<li<ra<rrml itiat br uniting ruin -til*, width 
hail mw lirtif been u*d In in tl> im, vroixilrmi pr>'|» 
M-llr* |»»«*-«liiir *ueli a mar* l»u< quick |*'W>r orrr 
rilltllMl III* m.«n*iit U VM U| ,, 1 loll,. I art* ajxtcd 
villi |Milii, all uih'mIim»< craMd. Tli*- «k>»1 torturing 
pdM nn Nhnlli an Inttanl, and tli» m«at 
i|ain awl Irritation* tin >«IM, Mat IU »)iWwi r»» 
Morwd to prrttol iwr In a frw minute*. In 1*40 we In- 
troduced lliit Itemed/ In lite tuiU under tlx « Ulir U 
RADWAY*8 READY RKUEP. 
It liM l» u«-il I'jr liuu Imli n(th<>u**nd* |hn<«|lK>ul 
Ik) I iM |MM| (Mag lixlaut rat* tu all truubl»l >11)1 
j I'ain or Hicklieaa. Our >|.|.;;,ii|.m e\,email/, 
wafrw 
•ln>|'» Ukm iuleruull), will in.untl/ fri e itir *ufl< r< r froaa 
tli* iii*i*t rl 'l til ami terrible |>aln*, ai*l rwlon lira weak, 
feeble, ami |.r.*tr»|e.t fruu.- !<• >lr> infill ami < lf"C. 
No |arr*ou Im* ever u**<l ItAliWAY'H KKAIlY UK- 
LII.'K »lll»ial derli iiuf m>< t|a«UI U-netlt lu |M titan 
fifteen nilnuir* aflrr It* u*e. 
lot th-w aim iir* miw tufli-rlnjr anjr aererc pain* fir* 
It alrUl, f«r In n niluut-* llu-jr will • '»>•>' "*' aial 
C.mif.rt. Kailii \% ii) 'a llr nly Itrlirl* »»• U 
llm ami I* the Mil/ Itemed) wrdl»e..»etid that will *t»p 
I iIk- tmMl lorturfiif pain* lu • Mr awoili, ami fr»» tla 
•) .1. :n II III, UI„ V ,r V r.. ,.I..| KIm< 
I malic Disorder* In a I « Iwur*. It will mrr ai»l j i«i<cl 
Cm i) 'litii a/ainal ru.M.n attack* of 
C'llOl.KllA, HVkKNTKHV, 
VIAKHU<II*, C III 11.1. MA Melllllt'S, 
III I,Ml » CliOLir, l i:> I.It AMI AUL'U, 
I'NKl MtiNIA, IM'I.I I'.N/.A. 
Bear lu milk., it U a INiwtrful IMiliilrclai.t, antacid, 
.|inu«l>r iliiiuUnt i»reln* autl «pawadtf, |m»I Counter 
Irritant. Tlir U It. 1U.MII>1I> ir- medico I dl*co«efte( 
of the |>»v»eiit Miturjr. TV/ arr |*epared on an rntlrw 
new aiul original t' wirjr," to Mop pain ln*Untljr," ami 
protect tb« human •/•tem afalri*t *lrlim« «r an) »u.lJ> n 
attack*. Tli* duar* r«|ulml to be takrn are •mall. A 
few drupe of IliaPT lUllar rirltlx * a |<-«uful luQutlM* 
nrer di*ea*ed action. 
IT HAS C V H K l> 
Utiruma'Um In l-Hir Iuh.ii, 
N«ural(U In on« hour, 
Croup In t< n mlnutr*, 
IXarrluta In Oflrtn mlnuu*, 
Tuoth-achs in ixm tnnml, 
Vpann In fir* nunul.*, 
Kick lira,I athl In flftM-n mlnuira, 
C'lilll frttr In IHIwn inliiul**, 
ChllMaiiM In IT>« uilnuUa, 
fuar Tliruat In f^ur milium, 
lueuri.M In on* hmir. 
?|.ln IComplalnt*, !*tl(T JnlnU, Cut*, llrulwt, lV..Un.l«, 
Fro*l Ditr* ClioWra Mortiu<, PjrMnt.tj, Tie Wirxn, 
ami all oilier r<«n |>lai lit > «li«r< tlurr arr firrr pain*, 
ItiDwaT'a HiiUf Hiuar will lt.<Untljr alnp th« |*in« 
ami <iuic|ljr cure Ui« illw »*<•. 
Fur thr mnarkaM* rRicarjr of It. It. K. Illimwjr No 
3, ami lh« r<«i|>laiut* cur-.l bjr Ka.lw*/'* K*noratin( 
U'.aoltrrnt, *> r In Wit wrrl'i pap<r. II. It. R. IUiooJU« 
arr *<•11 byl>rujt|!i»t*'»«-OwliriT. 
II. II. IIAY l>ruinrl*t, Cortland, gwral aymt for Ilia 
Stair of Ualnr. Aut«f«.— J. lUwjrr, >1. I»., Ilid.l. Iurl| 
T. Ullmau, J. C. Iluruliam, J. O. Itollina,lUco | A. Hi/, 
rco, KrnixrtHiuk i Mia* I'rrl'jr,, N. L WrMwr, Alfml. 49 
PATENT#. 
AMERICAN A. FOREIGN OFFICE 
AGENCY FOR DU8IKEF8 WITH 
U. S. Patent Offlrr, Uaihinftton, 
No- 76 *TATE VTHEET. «pp-ait« Km.y .», noHTOX 
f MPOIITAN'T INFORMATION TO IM'RNTO *— 
I Th* liotwrttar, (lata A|rnl of lh» 0 (. Pin\ 
j Offica under thr act uf IIJ1) ilrlcralixl la pfra.nl *4 
tanUgca In »pply>"< for I'alanta, tup. ri<* In lh<>a» off< r 
ed Inarntora l»y uthrra, haa iu«lr arranictn-hta mhrrrbf 
on application. pn paml and roodurtnl ny him, r«t»TT 
DuLLaaa, (InMcad of | JO aa paid back by ntbrra) will ha 
rmiliu-.l It/ kin In (Mr of failure to obtain a patent, and 
llw altiidrawai through blm a I thin thirty •!»> • aft. tha 
rejection. Cat rati, HprclUcaliatia, Aaaifnaienta, and all 
nacraaary |a|m and draalnffa, hr pnrurlug patent. la 
llil. and foreign countrlea, prr|*ml, an<l advlrr rendered 
on legal anl aclentiflc matlrra rca|wctlDg inr.nUwM and 
Infringement of patrut*. 
larrnt Ta ran here not only obtain their aprciflcati'ina 
on (It. n>"at reaaoiiabt. terroa, (f.nerally a»»«it 30 |«t 
Mat. Int than thoau of uiUrn In UM pnMta.) Mt 
atail Uiaailiw rfllw nyrltwa «f » paw' |nvtlw, 
hla alalia la I he I'alMil IMI«, an ritenalra lltirary 
of legal anil rorrhaniral worka, ami <«>rrart arpiuMa of 
patruta granted In Ihla and other countrlea; l»-«l.|. » being 
, land a farw; In WaaMngt'Hi.tb. uttul imhltla; iWra 
> aa well aa all |»ra.mal IrxiMa In nhuinlu thrlr |«» tenia. 
Coplr* of rlaiina of any |>at«til furnlahed b; remitting 
on* dollar. Aailfiimanu recorded at Waahingtan. I'a- 
| UM inllreat llrllaln. fran.-v, and other Urlfii n«*> 
inaa, an uml i:.e**itti a|.nli uf tha hlgbrat reaiccta- 
Ullty. 
K. II. RUDY, frJkliocof I'aUnU. 
u During Ibr tlma 1 occupied thr office of Cotnaia 
| aioner of patent a, K. II. fctiDT, Ka<|., of Hoatoa, did 
Ixulneaa at lit. Patent Office aa ftuUcltor tor pncurlag 
1 Patrnta. Tlirrt am law, If any perauoa acting In Ikal 
ca|*city, who bad M Mvih fetMMMf bafcrc Ibr Patent 
Odlw | and thera am inna abo c .nductrd II villi 
mure alill, B.MItr ami turrraa. I fr-trd Mr. Eddjr 
aa on* of tha brat lnf.*«*ad a ad m>ai aklUfal l*alml Ho* 
llcltora lu l*ia I'allad BUtra, and bar* no feratlalion In 
aaauriug Inventora that they cannot fplay • peraxi 
atnv c>au|>rtrnl and truatworthy, and Mortca|«Uaaf 
1 putting llxlr applicallona In • forai toarcvr* for thra 
an rarly and farurabla cunaUrraU»n at tb* I'atrnt Oi- 
lier. RDMl'Nl) U( KKK, 
Laic Ci«iiuiaal"Urr of I'alrula." 
* 
From tht prtitHl C>nai>n«mr, 
" Arorar 1". ItM.—Uuriof ibr Him I ban bail th» 
oflca uf r.annuaaUxtrrof Pairuta, R II. hildy, »»|., of 
II Mtaai, baa Iwo nimalvriy .{tpil in tha tranaartlun 
uflmalneae with the U*ea, aa a IMktlor. Ila la tW> 
■•ufbly anjualiiUxl vltb Ibr laar, ami tha rulra af praa- 
Uea of tha OS «. I rrfarl blaa aa ooa of Uk taaat rapa- 
bta and aueciraafiU practloaan villi ah-an I haaa had 
official laurooaraa. Cll IK. M IHON, 
fiaminH-r I'ataata. 
Stillnian B. Allen, 
ATTORNEY ASP COUKSHLLOR A'i 
LA ir, NOTARY PVULIC, 
And CommtMtiotitr for Sne Hamptkirt, 
KITTimV, T«rk CMMtf. 
MIIMC. 
WILL alU-n.1 la Lr*aI 
Ilium—# In th« Covrti n( Tart 
iml Kxklnrham Pwniii: ami 
will pajr a^—rial 
I attmUuo la lha HKtlw Unran.lt 
an. I at'.rr bui.maa 
In IVirtarooath inJ la Hittrrj, V«rk 
ami KIM. Ilr will 
alto pntmiit IVaaion, B<wal/ 
Laui io4 otbrf rials* 
afaloat Ihr UowtrnmrnL 
| Hrfrn la II(hi. D. Uaalwi*, IIan. 
Wb, C. Allen and 
IT. D. AmOrtno. IUq AlfHU, Ma., 
an) W«. U. T. Ilark- 
aU and A. tt. lUtcli, Kaql-, lVrUmvuth. 
Ijl 
I Supporters. 
SUPPORTKHS 
Sc TRUSSES of tb« IiImIand 
moat appnurrd %t> I.-., kept by Dr. S. IIloot 
■ 
Alao, lluniiii'a I'elrnl Lai r, krpi only 
by 
N. BROOKS, Main Sr,S*ca 
Saco, Feb. 3,1IM. 
BOUNTY LAW Da 
/JAIUpaVI for U*MMM Ma. 
J«l/ toi, IM*. 
